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A b o u t  T o w n
Mr. and Mra. Martin Fredrick- 

lon ot 6 A^w orth S t and Mr. and 
Mra. Norman  ̂ Bjorkman o f 28 
Franklin S t will leave Saturday 
for a two-wMk vacation In the 
White Mountedna, If.H.

’‘Fail Fanflare,’’ a faehloi) and 
home decsoratinc' aho>w, aponaored 
by the Junior Century Chd>, wUl 
be held S^>t 26 at 2 and 8:16 
p.m. at the StoUer-Hilton Hotel, 

* Hartford. 'Itckete may be pw - 
chaaed from Mrs. Donald For- 
stnom, 151 Tanner St.

Mr. and Mra. James McGeum of 
11 Deepwood Dr. and Miss Mary 
tyone of 28 Moore St. recently re
turned from a cruise on the S6 
Bahama Star from Miami, Fla., to 
Naaaau in the) Bahamas.

The Her. Alex H. Bleeaaer, pas
tor o f OonanunMy Ba|)tiat Church, 
wm oonduot a service Sunday at 
6:40 am . in the chapel at Man
chester MemoiiaJ Hospital. The 
Rev. Barle Ouster, pastor of North 
Methodiat Church, will serve as 
hospital chaplain next w e^ .

H ie Rev. and Mra. C. Henry 
Anderson o f 157 Pitkin St. re- 
tunted Wednesday from a month's 
vacation. They spent two weeks 
at Cranberry Lake, Spencer Mass., 
and two weeks at C^pe Cod and 
beaches in Oonnecticut and Rhode 
Ttdswtl Faster Anderson will 
preach Sunday at the 8 and 6 a.m.

at Knanuel Lutheran

PONT THROW ’EM 
AW AY!

SUB plenty of wear left In 
yonr ahoea when you have 
them lebnOt In a profeaalon- 
al shoe repair shop. ALX, 

niABANTEElW<mK OI7i ED!

SAM YULYES
Hde As WatUna 

IS OAK STREET
OPEN MONDAYS

‘v

NEW CAR

RENTALS
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MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M l CENTER 8T. — 648-5185

Guest Speaker
Accepted candidate Patrick Mc

Gill of Hartford will be the guest 
speaker Sunday at 10:46 a.m. at 
the Salvation Army Citadel. His 
topic will he "The Personality of 
JeeuB as an Ehcample of Holiness.”

Candidate McGill, a native of 
Watertoury, will begin his studies 
at the Salvation Army School for 
Oflficer’B Training, Now York City, 
in the fall.

He received hla B.S. and M.S. 
degrees at Central Connecticut 
State College, and was chairman 
of the Engliah department at Can
ton High School. He is presently 
employed as program <Mrector of 
the Salvation Army summer comp 
at Coventry.

The public la lnv*tod to the 
serrice.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Derry of 
9 Cole St. are leaving tomorrow 
on the SB. Italia for a week’s 
cruise to Nassau in the Bahamas.

The Manchester Square Dance 
du b  win have an outdoor dance 
tomorrow at 8 pm. at Waddell 
School. Area clubs have been in
vited. Bari Johnston will be the 
caller.

Town Seeks Bids 
For Floor Plate

The town is seeking bids for 160 
lineal feet of safety floor plate, to 
be uaed on the Union St. Bridge.

Specifications call for the plate 
to have a width of five feet, be a 
minimum length of 16 lineal feet, 
and have a minimum thickness of 
14 inch. It must be made of rolled 
steel.

Bids will be opened in the Mu
nicipal Building on Aug. 14 at 11

Guardsmen Seek 
Officer Ratings

OadeU David J. Duncan of 61 
S. Hawthorne St. and' Anson F. 
Thorp of 18 Tanner St. are begin
ning their training toward an 
officer’s oommission In the Oon- 
n e^ cik  Army National Guard ait 
Comp Demps^, Niantic. Oommis- 
sioning ceremonies will take place 
in September 1964.

Training began July 27 and will 
continue Oirough Aug. 10. During 
the winter there will be 10 week
end academic sessions at the Bris
tol Armory, and-a two-week train
ing phase ajt Camp Dempsey next 
summer.

H o s p ita l N o te s  Passes iV. H. Bar

Vernon Youth 
To Study in 
Folkehojskole

A 20-yeor-aid Springfield Col
lege junior frqtn Vemoh ie pour
ing over language records and 
books in final pceparatkw for a 
year o f shuty in Denmark under 
the auq>icies of the Scandinavian 
Seminar for Cultural StndleB.

Arthur L. Holgeraon. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur M. Holgeraon of 
280 KeUy R<L, wiB leave Sunday

Visiting hours are Z to 8 p.m. 
for all areas, except matemlty, 
where they are Z to 4 p.m., and i 
6:30 to 8 p.m. and private rooms, 
where they are -10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke in patient’s rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: Z04 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mra. 

Beverly Bouffard, 83 Waddell Rd.; 
Mrs. Billie Haas. Columbia; John 
Zaviskas, 411 N. Main St.; Mary 
Materal, 174 Spruce St.; Susan 
Stickels, 7 Goslee Dr.; Eklward 
Corbett, Keeney Dr,, Bolton; Mrs. 
Sozel Duke, 30 McLean St., Rock
ville; Wilbur Patterson, Andover; 
Quentin Hagedorn, 110 Glenwood 
St.; Donna Silvio, 77 Laurel St.; 
Mrs, Laurette Bouthillier, Elling
ton; Robert Carney, S3 Cambridge 
St.; Katherine Lord, Phoenix St., 
Vernon; Wilson Phillips, Rocky 
Hill; Ernest Wagner, 75 Bissell St.; 
Mrs. Mabel Baker. East Hartford; 
Pauline Merenino, 57 Florence St.; 
Karen Siedllk, 15 Windemere Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Dorothy Weeden, 
37 Riga Lane, Bolton; Mrs. Gladys 
Topellns, 49 ’Thomas St., Wapping; 
Steve Brackett, 371 Adams St.; 
Mrs. Blanche Bourque, 986 Pleas
ant Valley Rd., South Windsor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Leon Herzig, Ellington; Mrs. Donna 
Henderickson, 45 Wellman Rd.;

George Findell Jr., son of Hr. 
and Mrs. George Findeil Sr.. 60 Co- 
bum Rd., has been admitted to the 
bar for the practice of law in New
Hampshire.

He was graduated from'Boston 
University School of Law in June, 
and received his B_A. from the 
University of Connecticut In 1956.

After his graduation from 
UConn, Findeil enlisted in the UB. 
Air Force, and was discharged 
with the rank of first lieutenant in 
I960.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School bi 1952. he Is married to 
the former- Carol Reed ot Orono, 
Maine. The couple has two chil
dren. They are residing in Durham. 
N. H.

B & B BUILDINB 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

JOSEPH BARTH—649-0820

FRESHLY C U T ^

Gladioli 1 ~
niE AL FOB EVERY OCCASION tWB EVENT— I

LOVELY AFRICAN VIOLETS ...............  59e

8ERANIUMS IN BLOSSOM 25^50c

Read Herald AdvsJ

See us for healthy RUBBER I Always a good supply of 
PLANTS and Split-Leaf PHIL- I FertiUcers, Insectieidea 
ODENDRONS. | and Pent Mosa

YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE and SATISFACTION AT

Woodland Gardens
OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M__JOHN J. ZAPAOKA

168 WOODLAND ST.—PHONE 648-8474

WEEKEND SPECIAL
ALCOA ALUMINUM 
ICOMBINATION WINDOWS

ALCOA ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION DOOR

.50
Installed

ATLANTIC COAST INDUSTRIES
TEL 643-8438— ROUTE 44A, BOLTON, C O N N .

Mrs. Bridget Donovan. 48 Helaine 
Rd.; Walter Kohls. 254 Maple St.; 
Henry McCaffrey, Coventry: Mrs. 
Mary Smith. Hebron Rd.. Bolton; 
Raymond Couchon. Echo Rd.. Cov
entry; Mrs. Phyllis McKedmie. 184 
Nevers Rd.. Wapping; Leon Pro- 
vencher, South St., Rockville.

ment and oodlal atnwture, hut now 
hia main job  la Isaming tha bootoa 
of the DaniMi language, which he 
is dohig through language ree- 
orde aM  hooka provided by the 
Seminer'a New Yotk oCfiM.

The Scandinavian Seminar, or- 
ganiaed In 1960 tqr Danlah educa
tor Aage Roaendal Nieloon and 
now diraeted tw former WHUama 
OoSege Dean Dr. Halfdan Greg- 
enen. hasea its program on a com
plete ‘‘oubmeiaion’’ the student 
in the life o f the boat country.

H dgenon wiH first attoid a 
idwit arimitatian course in Den
mark, then will lire with two Dan
ish famUies for a month each to 
gain a fluengr in the language. 
TlmB aimed with a working 
knowledge of DazSsh, he wU at
tend a Tolkehojdiole,’’ a residen
tial school for odirits.

The folkrtiojehole. while not giv
ing examkiationa or gradeo, has a 
broad curriculum centered ^ound 
language, histoiy, phUoaophy, and 
study groups. Claaaea (which aze 
not “oouTBes" in the American 

!) are in Danieh.
Beeides hie study to Denmaik, 

Hotgereon wUI. travel to abort 
seminar courses in the Faroe Is
lands and in Tranberg, Norway. 

A t BpstogCeid C M I^  Holger- 
»  is in the American Studies 

program.' to a member of Alpha 
Phi Omega fraternity and the 
rarimming team, and is president 
o f the Outing Chib.

Upon con^iletton o f the seminar 
IKOgtam next wring, he plana to 
return to complete hto undergradu
ate atudtos and go on to graduate 
sohooL

Renovation Work 
To Start Monday 
At Funeral Home

Week will begin Monday on a 
$50,000 renovathm program to the 
Hchnes Fhneral Home at 400 
Main S t.,, according to Mark 
Hofanea.

Included to the changes wiH be 
removal o f the front veranda, and 
extension of the buildbig 16 feet 
to the south. Thia wUI permit the 
additkm o f a new parlor on the 
first floor, and Uie creation o f a 
new oerridor.

The building wHl have entrances 
in front and on the north aide. 
The entry on the north will be 
topped, by a canopy, Ha whole 
lengfii o f the walk.

In addition, the funeral home 
will be completely air-conditioned.

The oontraobor is the John R. 
Wennergren Oo. of Manchester.

CHILDREN'S

HEALTH SAND

W . H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER C O .

“ At the Gieen»—4M9-5201

R.<XNGt:

FUEL OIL 

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
COMl '  \\ 'i , l \ i  

i:;, ■\.\i\ ■ii ; i  i : i  
Mil ,  lu ll !' I.')!l'. 

(uirli \ 11 li’ M * .' - ■ I

WHEEL CHAIRS

For Sale 
or Rent

m C D I C f l  
P H f l R f n f l C Y
J6NNB.IWMg.AI.

tram New Ymk <Sty aboard a 
chartered Scandinavian Aiiiinee 
Systran flicdit weth 36 other stu
dents and professional peopis on 
this year's program.

A wide r a i^  of topica wBI oc
cupy bis mind in Denmark as he 
applies hia American Studies 
background to the Danish govern-

H O T SUMMER

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS
98 W EIXS STREET

—  SUMMER SPECIALS —

JULY * t to. AUG. SI
S U ITS ..................................................................... 1.25
PLAIN DRESSES.................................................. 1.25
BLANKETS 8 5 c .......................................2 for 1.50
SHORTS ............................................................  SOe
TROUSERS 6 5 c .......................................2 for 1J15

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
PHONE 64S-7254

'/ S '/
FAIRWAY

BOTH STORES OPEN 
TONITE1

• J j i S J

PRE-SEASOH SAYINGS

BRAND NEW  1964
‘T iE W  Y IS T A ”

RCA VICTOR

I a

W E N O W  GIVE 
GREEN 

STAM PS— !

X LOCATIONS 
976 MAIN STREET

TURNPIKE PLAZA 
766 BIIDM E T FK ^ EAST 

Next to Popular Market

MMTTED OFFER!

C olor T V  prpgnuntmi% in  T V  
h i s t o r j r  w id i pocfotiiiaiiee- 
^■ounA  (togtozMOOB  ̂ dipciidh* 
bSiqr, w drfactioi^  B C A  Y IO  
T O S . O d or T V .

• SaHrtIf IpiWit

•  2 0 S«. iNch

I ThIw

BUY RCA VICTOR FROM 
POnERTON AND YOU

BRING YOUR NEXT

P R E S C R I P T I O N  
H E R E  S'l

OUR SERVICE IS 

PROMPT. COURTEOUS

g k p N D

FREE DELIVERY—TEL. M l 9-9«14

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—MANCHESTER

BUY EXPERIENCE
BCA piMweced aod deveiotied od or  feieriuoii.

SOLD BY POTTEBTON’S SINCE 1954

BUY DEPENDABILITY
B C A  VICIXHL "N ew  Vista”  T V  featn ia  Ahqoim 
RCA  Space Agt Sealed Q tm itry  diat gives niisar* 

'onnaace —  eliminates moce than 200 
hand-*ddered connections.

’ INSTALLED —  SERVICED — GUARANTEED 
BY POTTEBTON’S OWN TECHNICIANS

The Ban k that gives  y ou  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

Deposits mode Monday, August 5, Tuesday, 
I August 6 and Wodnesdoy, August 7

Earn
Dividends

from August 1st

aviites

row  Sovisyi

%

M A I N  OFFICE

■HURSDAY

E AST B R A N C H
28 5 Fast Center St. 

Cor.  Leno x  St.

Member of Federal 
Deposit Inauraaoe Corp.

anchester
W f S r  B R A N C H

M an ches t er  P ar h ad i -  
W e s t  Midctle Turnpike

FLETCHER RLASS CO. or MANCHEgrEB
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

WHEN YOU t h in k  OF 
GLASS. THINK OF FLETCHER

OlHDfRB DURANT ST. {

LARGE QUARTERS T O  » V E  YOUR N O D S!
PLENTY o r  FRONT AND SEAR PARKINe

A U TO  GLASS MSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

OPEN
THURSDAY
T IU 9PJL

BUY SATISFACTION
SQL Ugh &i
flatWal nnhif '

A

’ celoe tobN ddivecs 
a pewrerfal  2i ,000 veb

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION SINCE 1981

MIRRORS (I 
PICTURE 
W M D O W

Ed Door! 
IM G  Cdi ty p n l 

PLATE G l ^

BOTH BRANCHIS OPEN FRIDAYS Ic 8 p m .

CX>NTRAOT(Ntt: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAM NETS cmd SHOW ER DOORS

E S m tA ta B  GLADLY GIVEN
CLOSED SATURDAY 1 PJf^—CIAMED IHUBTOAY 

EVENINGS DURING JUNE. JULY a a i AUGUST

R C A  V ICTO R  |S CO LO R  T V

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME M TELEVISION

Potterton’s

S'

130 C B ITE R  ST. CORNER of CHURCH

MmnchMter— A City of Viilagm Charm

r

70L. LXXXH. MOl W » CIBt Pi MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST t, IMS (ClaaM fl^ ea Itoga 8) SEVEN CENTS

Dr. Ward 
Passes at 
10;50 a.m.

LONDON (AP)—Dr. Ste
phen Ward dM  today. St. 
Stephefl’a haspital said the 
playboy-osteopath, a central

Clash 
North Korea Warned

playboy-osteopath, a central ^  
figure in the goveminent sex!
scandal, died at 9:50 a.m . .t Y v? £ € /0

R o u r id u p

A  poiloeman droam hto gun oa be 
on OtoDago's SoNOi SHe toto toO

IBaglrarood (Botrict

M a la y a  B o u n d  
O n  T a r g ^ D a le |  
F o r  F ed e ra ti< m

MANILA (AP) 
otanding firm on tha Aqg-' 
get data for launcWng the hoOy 
diaputod Faderafion of 
raliabla aomtx 

The stand t^ipeared to 
proapecta of resoM ag lha Mnlay- 
sia controvaray at “
maeting bora of 
chiefs from Malaya, 
and tha PUUppiiiaa.

Indonesian Prealdeat 
has vowed to erredi Uie 
p lu  unless his tanaa a i«  aae 

Bukanw la bOBaved to hove 
aipis on North Bonwo and aara- 
wak, Brifioh eokaUaa 
Oia junglohob 
Borneo. They
join Malaya and Btogapora la the
Federatlan of Maltytoa 

Sukarno has demanded refer-i{ poBee 
andums in the Borneo ti rrttorlea

(Oaatbnied an Page Tinea)

Protests Flare
-

In Six Centers

EST.
LONDON (AP) — A medical 

bulletin a said today Dr. Stephen 
Ward’s life appeared to be ebbing 
away.

‘ "Ihere is increasing difficulty 
in keeping him alive," said a 
spokesman fen* St. Stephen’s Hos
pital where Ward, 50, was rushed, 
unconscious, We^esday morning 
from a massive drug overdose. 
This was followed by pneumonia.

W. Mayne Butcher, the hosnltal 
secretary, told reporters at a 
10:80 a.m. news conference: "The 
doctor in charge just said from 
Ward’s bedside that hope is some
what fading.’ ’

Ward, a playboy-osteopath, was 
rushed unconscious to the hospital 
a few hours before he was due at 
Old Bailey Court for the final day 
of hia trial on' five vice charges.

He still is unaware that he was 
found- guilty and facea up to 14 
years in priaon on two counts of 
living on the earnings of playgirla 
Christine Keeler, 21, and Marilyn 
(Kandy) Riace-Davies, 18.

A priaon warder watched over 
Ward in the room on the top floor 
of 8L Stephen’s Hospital.

(OoaHaaied on Page Two)

Grissom Charged, 
Lacked Altitude

brake up I 
BraoldyB Dodgur

Air N-Tests Unneeded 
For Antiiiiissile Missile

WASHmaTON (AP) — 
nuclear explosions in toe almra- 
phera would not help sigiiifieaiNly 
in the effort to build an antonto- 
oile nnlssUê  a U.8. m dear phyto
cist said today.

"The problem to not owe of de- 
vek>idng nuclear wmitai 

.D r. Ralph taqPP- ‘ *n»« pwbtoto 
sUlI one of bolUatics and dectron- 
Ica. And all toeae praUems can 
be pursued without atmoopbeilc 
testa.”

Nevertheless Lapp, wbo wurtad 
on the devdopmoef of the fbat 
atom bomb but is no toogor a 
elated with toe govenmieBt’a 
clear or missile projecto. 
these JjaUistlcs and 
probleins would be tWTlmlt to 
solve.

President Kennedy went aran 
further at is news conferanee 
Thursday, saying:

"The problem of daveloping a  
defense against a miatole to be
yond us, and beyond toe Sovtata. 
technically. And I think many wbo 
work in It feel that peibepa it can 
never be succestonlly aceora- 
piished.”

The President’s remazks rang 
alarm bells In amne Pentngor d r- 
c le s ,. parUculaily toe nrmy wUdt

Some erttiea of the—iWiMNy
f ypri f  d fsa n  toe Soviet 
may be abend of toe todted States 
to devdepment o f a '

Hilary r . i t T T t H v t - i f -  |

Sen. Barry Gokhrater, RrArtz., 
for *"-*-■*— criticimJ Kennedy's  

"sdhng 
fie and

logical ahiB^ very tonet.'
He said there 

"that toe Rnastons have not gained' 
a very snbtoanttol advantage over: 
■ i to tMs Odd I7  reoBOB d  todr

on page Tarn) j

nil^ita at 
raeantly

ip  tan Ntgzo tamiUes. 
Bife. piefeda parade
•e fifth atiaight day at

High 
aito. They 

job
by coesCraction unions.

toe aidea of a 
to

e f .
dawgoB of 

a. cEy fire anWnanne. A
jra<
would

toaging 
cantykigi signs call- 

ass'* ware ar 
wlthoat a per-

Ftoc Itagiiu gtoto were taken into 
Ga.. during 

ptora across the 
toe Ubti eistty of
uaiiuei atty was de-
n o .

to sparial 
at Savaa- 

"a  basis has bean
_____________ sAieh it is hoped”
that racAll haimamj would be im- 
piimed- Dedaite wnrac not.disclosed.

hare been con- 
interests and 

Ifcgtw toodera to the Georgia sea- 
violeaee erupted a

ceased mass demon- 
anartedoD. 8.C., after.

NECAP Promises 
Sit-ins Monday

HARTFORD (A P )—The North 
Elnd Community action project 
(NBCAP) has vowed to b e ^  sit- 
in demonstrations at city hall 
Monday and continue them for “ as 
long as it takes the city t6 act” to 
meet problems of the predominant
ly Negro North Ehid.

The promise of a- sit-in cam
paign was voiced last night at a 
protest rally sponsored by NECAP 
at City Hail.

James Rogers, spokesman for 
NEX3AP, an organization of Neg
roes and pther minority members 
from the North E5nd, said he ex
pected more than 50 arresta will 
result when the sit-in move be
gins at the main entrance to Chty 
Hall.

Rogers accused the city of re
fusing to commit itself to a solu
tion of North End problems. He 
said meetings with city officials 
over the last two weeks haVe been 
failures.

OEKJIMDO. Fto. (A P )—As- 
tranhut V iigfl L Grtaaom, wbo 
raeatwad toe warld’a aocoUm 
far hto auboabiital fhgbt at 
aooaw ttea  6.000 milas an hour, 
to in trooble with the kvw for 

ila qwrta cor at 75 
an hour in a 66-mH«

Qouit raoerda rovMl to«t 
OMbsozb iraa anwatad Aiiy 27 
arar Apopka by Staite HGH- 
woy Itotral troopac W . R. Mks- 
TWam M)oBiNyra MM bo

hiin.
CMaaoni paid a $3<r fine lent 

Jkwanfbar for a sknlhu- apaad- 
tog ofKanaa ia Miutaana.

Tba aatrowaut la expected to 
appear In eotirt Aug. 13.

U S  B a lk s  O v e r  
B o y c o tt  A s k e d  
F o r  S . A fr ic a

Atty. Jacobs Dies
NEW HAVEN (APl-^Israel J. 

Jacobs, well-known Connecticut 
criminal lawyer, died at his home 
today at the age of 67.

Jacobs, defense counsel in many 
capital cases, was senior partner 
in the New Haven law firm of 
Jacobs, Jacobs, Jacobs k Jacobs. 
’The other members of the firm ' 
are his sons, Howard, Stanley and 
Richard.

A member of too bar for 46 
years, Jacobs was a Republican 
member of the old New Haven 
Board of Balratman from 1926-29 

. .and wihjoritar. .Iftndfir. .a{_tlje..Board 
of Aldermen from 1930-31.

Bom in New Haven, he attended 
Hillhouse Eteh School and New 
York Univoruty Law School.

He served in toe Field Artillery 
during World War I and was at 
one time state lightweight boxing 
champion.

In addition to his sons, he leaves 
his widow, Mrs. Alice Rosen 
Jacobs, three brothers and two 
sisters, and ten grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held to

Sgl. Abraham McMianua of Hamlet, N. C., left, and Pfc. Robert 
E. Elditdge of St. Louis, Mo., members of the U  S. lal Oavalry. 
are credited with the killing of two Oommunlai guerrillas ooulh 
of the border Tuesday. (AP Photofax).

Truce Talk 
Is H ottest 
Since 1953

PAXMUNJOM, K o r e a  
(AP)—Amid reports of new 
fighting on the uneasy Ko
rean trace line, the U.N. Com
mand warned todky that Com- 

j manist \orth Korea most 
jcorb its “bloodthirsty marao- 
jders”  immediately or it wiB 
j invite its own destrnctioa.

MaJ. Gen. George H. Cload. oa- 
ijnior delegate from the U.N. Com- 
3 mand on the armistice cnmmla- 
‘ sioo. charged toe North Koreans 
with deliberate. maBcloos ea- 

,eenlts in UJf.-coatzoDed toerttory ,1 wliidi have killed three 
cans and wwaaled a 

*Ju^ » .
North K ona taroabed 

, charges as "tehricatiaas’’ to aae 
(o f toe hottest exrhangaa in 10 
 ̂years of armistice eonaiiatoDn 
; meetings.
! Barber Cload said Commurrist 
i troops had intruded into toe UJI.
' Ckanmaad pcrthjn of the itomili- 
.terized moe et 4:30 a.ai. today 
and freafa lirtag had broken ant 
 ̂beta ran American and Oomnm- 
■ntet troopa

Cload said toe etoah had tokea 
friece abortt 500 yards aonto of the 
military demarcation fina rjaning 
through tha center of the demlli- 
taiized aooe. He <fid not daborate

Rusk Russia Bound 
To Sign Test Ban

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary^ Rusk hopes the Russians arOl

• and mentioned no raanaltiea.
An American officer told 

men oultode the armistiee moeUag 
that be bad thrown eight hand 

lataot reported 
Oi Anurieoa ra- 

fiaidtad ia (he ttpSL- 
to withdraw.

Fknoi fids oflicar's aceoiag. It 
appeared toere were no raanel-

trol had

Sovlet-

I ea FBga Three)

UNITED NATIONS, N.T. (AP) 
—The United States held out today 
against punitive action by the Se
curity Cbunoil, but African states 
pressed doggedly (or e  harsh boy
cott aimed at white supremacist 
South Africa.

African diplomats said they 
have drawn up a tentative resolu
tion that would have the 11-nation 
council put South Africa under an 
arms and embargo and crack 
down with a full economic and 
diplomatic boycott. The measure 
aira would call for South Africa’s 
suspension from U.N. member
ship.

Sponsors ot the move said that 
Ghana, Morocco and the Philip
pines were consulting other coun
cil members to see how much of 
the resolution would win approval.

The United States was under
stood to (eel tha ta council call

I (Continoed on Page Two)

Quits Democrats
RIDGEFIELD (AP) — Mrs. 

Agnes Fawcett has resigned from 
the Democratic State Oentral 
Ocmunlttee to work for a local 
thdrd party.

Mrs. Fawcett atoo said yeotor- 
day dhe is resigning ae vice choir- 
mah of the Democratic Town Oom- 
mittee here.

"Tfds does not change my al- 
legtonoe and I am atHl a Drano- 
c i ^ ’’ she said.

Mra. Fawcett, wide of the bkia- 
trator Roheirt Fawcett, said the 
reaignationB would leave her freer 
to work for good government 
nwvement in Ridgefield’s town 
election Oct. 7.

The thdrd party group, com
posed of Republicans and Decno- 
orats, recently filed petltiona with 
the town cierk to get on the bal
lot.

In a statement, the good govern
ment group expressed its “ concern 
over toe quaMty of public schools,

(Oontinned on Page Three)

of State Dean Rusk winged to
ward Moscow Saturday to sign a 
nuclear test-ban treaty and to try 
to learn If “ It will prove to be the 
first of a series of steps leading 
toward peace."

Before leading a 12-mam Ameri
can delegation aboard the Russia- 
bound military jet airliner Friday 
night. Rusk told newsmen at An

drews Air Force Base, Md: "This 
treaty is an important one. We 
hope It will prove to be the first 
of a series of steps leading toward 
peace. But that we cannot tell for 
certain. There’s much unfinished 
business ahead of us. Perhaps 
during this visit we shall find out. 
We hope so."

Rusk expects to find it out in 
talks with Premier Khrushchev 
tmd other Soviet officials after the 
ceremonial signing of the treaty 
Monday.

While the test-ban negotiations 
were still under way in Moscow, 
Khrushchev proposed other steps 
for easing East-West tensions.

spell out precisely what Kfarusb- 
chev iiad in mind in his sugges
tions for a nonaggressiaa pact, 
stationing of inspectors oo each 
side of the Iron Curtain to pre
vent a sneak attack, freezing or 
reducing military budgets, and re
ducing forces in Germany.

Accompanying Rusk to Use 
treaty ceremony were half a doz
en senators—four Democrats and 
two Republicans. Rusk noted it 
will be up to the Senate to ra t^  
the American, Briti^ and Soviet 
agreement to ban all nuclear tests 
except those tmdeiground.

Democratic supporters of toe 
treaty Friday voiced their belirt 
that the forthcoming Senate hear
ings will clear away most Repub
lican doubts about the wisdom of 
ratifying it.

After a meeting of Senate and 
House Republicans, GOP leaders 
said the tr^lity would be in the 
interest of all Americans only “ if

(Continued ea Page Tw «)

ttoa
Cload. a Martae. said 

made cartridge caaea I 
toiBid at the scene aloag erith an 
unexploded Soetot-type grenade. 
TVpo hand grenades e:qilodad. ha

Arlene, First Hurricane 
Beats Toward San Juan

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hurricane^ing toward the west-northwest at

Lapdis^ Adviser to Pre^j^nts 
Guilty on Five Tax Charges^

NEW YORK (AT) lamra 
Lnndia, advladr to 
outspoken ertUe of 
tlcas by baada of 
agencies, will be
80 on (adaral dm igos o f not 
income tax returns.

The former Harvard 
Law School dean, who hen 
three federal agondra at aozl 
times, pleaded gidlty FU daj 
ehargea that ha had toflod to 
returns from 1186 80. a  pn 
when his taeonie was sold to 
ceed $880,000.

Lnndia. 81, has paid toe w»w  
ment $94,408—toreeJonrtha of 
toe taxes due and A e root pn 
ties and iatraest.

He could draw as mneh as i 
years to prison.

U.8. Atty, Bobact M. IEm i 
thau, wbo touuiM  toe c 
against t i h  toe am o f for
mer Treasary Oecratory Henry 
Morgenthan Jr., a colleagiir o f toe 
defendant during the New Deal 
days of tth lOSOa.

Asked if LnmUs hnd paM hto

ment inveatlgathsi of toora. Mop- 
genthan r^iBed that 
usually dens not resed 
qnsiBt taxes are paid 
bdenail Ravenna En

on gtohy

In a

to the

to Ms

Bd-

to tha

Inw
of toe

toe

Ctofl
Oa-

Arlene, the season’s first, beat a 
foamy path toward the west-north
west in the tropical Atlantic today 
with winds up to 1(X) mile.s per 
hour.

The San Juan. Puerto Rico, 
Weather Bureau said the full- 
grown hurricane, under close ob
servation by reconnaissance air
craft, was approximately 1,000 
miles east-southeast of San Juan 
and 2,000 miles from the Florida 
coast.

Winds up to 100 miles per hour 
whirled around a small area near 
the center, and gale force winds 
extended 175 miles in the northern 
semicircle and 75. miles in the 
southern semicircle.

At 11 p.m. the storm was mov-

about 14 miles per hour
"Little change in size or inten

sity of the storm is expected dur
ing the next 12 to 24 hours." the 
Weather Bureau said.

Hurricane hunter planes flew in 
to the vortex of the storm ■ from 
Puerto Rico and continued obser
vations at close range throughout 
the night.

The storm was days away--from 
the United States, and forecasters 
said it was too early to speculate 
on whether it would ever strike
land.

The hurricane gew out of a sus
picious area in the centra! Atlantic 
which the Tiros weather satellite 
spotted Wednesday.

The UJf. side caDed (he armis
tice conuniarion meeting to 
case toe Cbmmiansts of a oraies 
of provocationa that hegia Jnly 
39 when a UJ(. jeep was am- 
busiiid in UJ(. territoty. TOd ' 
Americans were killed and a (fafad 
wponded.

The next day a fourth Ameri
can soldier and a South Korean 
polkrcnian were killed in a cladi 
directly south of the first ambush. 
Fbur North Korean soldieia were 
eiein in this encounter.

Cload called the inadonto a 
Comm must *‘route of terror and 
bloodalied.” •

Then be warned: “If K ia  no* 
your side’s iptentioo to destroy it- 
srif. I demaiid that you take the 
fallowing actions without delay:’*

"1. Pi event your hlooiUhiraty 
j marauders fram entering our por- 
tton of the DMZ (demilitaiiaed 

'aonel and the territory mder toe 
contnd of our aide....

••2. Take immediate steps to 
keep your murdering bandits toi- 
der control and on 3rcair sida of 
the military demarcation Hne.

"3. Punish severely all those 
killers of your side arfao partici
pated in these intrusions, amhnah- 
es and murders.

"4. Punish tbooe leaders of your 
aide who planned and ordered 
such bestiaL unprovoked artinns.

"5. Begin complying with evray 
provision of the armistice agree
ment winch your side has ao fla
grantly vioteled for over K) 3reais.

“The patience of the pcc{da of

on Faga

(Continued oa Page Two)

B u U e tm s
C«Be4 froM AP Wires

ALASKAN QUAKES 
NEK YORK (AP) —

Barry No Bed^ Says Fulbright 
Despite Coannihilation Policy

LyacK. 
legist. aoM Me first 
at TrStjM ajB. E 
II r r Tsf at 7d6-41 
Lyacfe

(AP) — Pokingf>hls views to those of the rulers of Fark.

I UaiicaaRy

of No

Twin Brothers React Differently
E raactaatiaB ia hto left ana in Lns Angrito, while tiwin 

^  ta tlM rigta. a m . H m  obofa wIQ give tba porenta,
CAP Xtetafta).

WASHINGTON 
fun. Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark. 
has suggested that the key to. the 
foreign policy favored by Sen. 
Barry Goldwater "is a ‘bold,’ 
‘courageous’ and ‘determined’ pol
icy of coannihilation.’ ’ 

in a satiric speech to the Sen
ate Friday. Fulbright said he 
wished to thank the Arizona Re
publican (or haying “ unequivocally 
expressed his opinion" that Demo
crats are not Communists and 
that the Ctommunlst party has not 
captured control of the Democrat
ic party, "even though, in the view 
of the senator from Arizona, the 
program of the Democratic ad
ministration is viewed with favor 
by the Communists.”

In return, Fulbright said he | 
wished to state “ my own ufaequlv- 
ocal opinion that tha sapator from 
Ariaona is not a Communist either, 
daajpttojfta almUarlty at aoma at

Communist Oiina. I am sure this 
is purely coincidental."

“ The senator from Arizona m 
opposed to coexistence." said Ful
bright, chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee. "So are the 
Chinese Communists. The senator 
is opposed to the nuclear trat-hon 
treaty: so are the Chinese Cbm- 
munists. The senator thinks it is 
cowardly to try to avoid nurlear 
war; so do the Chinese Commu
nists. ,

"I am confident that no fair- 
minded American will misinter
pret the interesting parallel be-; 
tween the sraator’s views oa these 
raattpra and those of the Chinese 
Commimists." ,

Goldwater was not. immediately 
available for eonuncat oa FM-I 
brli^t’s Hiaaiah, Hia ofttoa aaid|

FIKE UNI 
LAKTON.

OONTBOL 
I. (API—Fba
S CVS as a sa ^

past tsra d s ^

Ft. 9B

w l t b  a
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Hochp&hB-Vemon

2nd Appraisal 
Sclied^edin 
Renewal Area

Tbe Moond acquW tk* anifmiMl 
« (  pim xrty  to tbe Rockville r»- 

■ development area begtM m e x t  
' ««ed(. H»e oimouncement woo 

mode today by CSarMtce McCarthy. 
Inad o f tbe Rodcvine Redevdcp- 
tatnt Agency.

The ftiot appraiaal waa carried 
oat two years ago. Government 
regulations require two separate 
eyprei—lo by qualified independent 
appraisers.

M c C a r t h y  returned recently 
ft«m  Nenr York'and a omiauKallDn 
vM t with officials o f tbe Housing 

. and Home Finance where he re- 
eetved authorization for the sec
ond appraisal. The property eval- 
oation, McCarthy invested, is one 

, Of the final steps In the redevelop
ment project.

"It looks like we're over m o* 
o f the hunHes,” ifcCarthy said. 
After the appraisal report is to, 

^Ihe government agency must con- 
' ’ our on prices for property before 

approval is actually ^ven for ac
quisition.

McCarthy said he is confident 
' that acquisitions can begin this 
fSah. The appraisal is expected to 
take a month to six weeks. Ap- 

' praisal Oonsuttanta of Oonneatl- 
«Dt w il oondixt the property 
•VBlU&tkKL

Affected by the redevelopment 
' project are over Id acres tai tbe 

bsak  o f tbe dty. Final federal 
* gOTerament appronal for tbe re- 

nswrml project baa s til not been 
received but MdCariby expects ap
proval wfll oome before the and 

^ o f Septemfw.
M eCuthy said he was “very 

useuraged’* by the progress of 
reJsvelopnaent p l a n s  and noted 

"itm t  an anpects of tbe project waro 
OB a anHafactoey achedula.

IJoCA HoBOte
Three RodeviBe residents a n  

among 35 shideats at tbe tlnlver- 
SKy BVeiaug oouege, umvetaity 
o f Hartfotd who have oained 
Dean's U st honora for the 1982-

I RHLTH
1 lyM IA eifA .fleB U U h |

m T m R S A M f OONNECnoN 
HEART A c r a a «  

AMP HEMT NMfE»1

y e s . HEART A m C K S  ARE 
m ost common a t  th e
BEGINNMG QT A HEAT 

NAVE BCfiORE TME BOP/ 
CAN APJUST TO THE HEMl
WiilSi C I ■III liiiwsree^hit iwniii*»w<it»A«pi»aiCTWx

wOl be held at 9:90 ajn . Tbe 8:15 
ajn . service wM be omitted.

Heihert PCalsgraf will lead wor- 
sbtp tomorrow. Ralph Soape will 
be aaalated by Walter W akafidd 
on A «g . 11. On Aug. 18, Andrew 
Morgan will lead earvloea and on 
Aag. 36, Amos W dcefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. James Soott Er. 
will sing tomorrow. J. Curtis Rob
erts on Aug. 11, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
erta on Aug. 18, and Thomaa l>ai^ 
man on Aug. 36.

Organist for Augtiat, daring tbs 
vaoation o f Mim ESdffii Raamni, 
will be Ifias Card Weber.

Hospital Hates
Admitted yesterday: John Baa- 

tts,. 83 Grand Ave.; Fbater Mc
Lain, RFD No. 3, Rockville.

B btbs Toatarday: A  aon to Mr. 
and M ra Roland Toat. 96 Orchard 
SL; a daughter to Mr. and Mia. 
touia Duboe, 36 Windsor A va

Dtedmigsd yesterday: Daniel 
Martey, River S t ; GOberto Ookm. 
4 VlBaga a t

Tbs report, id  eased by Dr. P uk 
oM Poe, proroet, represent  high 
sfliniaeHr. achievement by pact- 
tima evening students.

Rrii'lriBhj redpienta are Bdwaid 
T. Dona ehoy Jr., 98 Tawneice a t ; 
fbands W . R e g ^  35 Dailey Ck- 
de, sod Mias M aiy U  Drtel, 301 
X hw B t.

M en* eta of tba congregation 
w S  onnrtunt aervioea at Roekvaie 
Mertbodiat OaMOh this m o n t h  
wfaBa tbe Rev. Uuirencs M. n o , 
pastor, is on vacation.

Tbe Rsv. and lOm m i left July 
" 39 and win vacation through Aug. 
'  36. Tba Rsv. Ifr. HiO plans to atu- 

djr daring tbe time at tbe Boston 
^Area Metbochst Pastorr Asseiribly 
" ia  New HMwpiStiTis

Bunday woeahlp  duriag August

STANEK
aECTRONics, me.

377 BROAD ST.

CLOSED FOR 
VACATION

AUGUST S-10
Re-Opening 

Monday, Angnst 12

_  fa* fcy *Baisaa, 8 W. 
a 876-8188 sr

S ou th  W indsor

Life Ebbs, 
Hope Dies 
For Ward

Church Rite8 
7Set Sept. 21

n m  Rsv. Tbomss C. OTCeB. ] 
tor o f S t M ergaiet Mery c m  
annoances that Itae dedicaliei
the new dnirdi hnlldiBg 1 
place on Saturday. Sept. 31. 
10:30 aJB. The Most Rev. Heee 
ORrieli, Aichbiabop o f 
will officiate at tbe laying ^  
comerstone and tbs felesBtag 
the church.

The peuiah of S t 
Mary was eetsMiehed by 
OTBrien tm Sept 34, 3981. 
breaking ceremonies took 
year later on Sept. 33. F tr tba 
past two years, puirideam s 
been attending  Maaa at 
achods and are. at preasrit 
South Windsor High Sebod 
torium.

The new duirdi and rectory aie 
located on a 18-acre plot 
by Hayes, Nevexs tutS 
Rda. Daniel F. Anttoosm o f Stm t- 
ford. architect has desl g ^  
eru^orm  duqie boOiBngjsW  
main entrance facade o f 
and brick in contempomiy 
rign. The exteriar is a f atom 
brick with Hmestone pacato. I 
ed i^aas windows tsere 
throuighoat tbs rhiirrti Tbs 
rectory m stdies tbe dmtgB 
construction o f the rkunrk 
work was done by the 
Oonstruetton Go. ri

Many iHgnttarito o f the Cau 
Church are aapeetad to  attm l 
dedlcstioii.

Wairantee Deads: N. K. B1 
ford to M. F. B iar. jmppsitj i 
Allen Dr.; W. C. M M sm  to  4 
InCbanoe, property  a t482OsJ 
Ave.; R. C. T tohisy to  F . I.. 
vis, propstty on R t 8; C . F . :
«n s  to Call H nnril. pmpmt 
Fhrabsm Rd.; 
to Oonnaetteat 
property on 
E. Ndsem to R. W. 
erty at 86 
Nswbuig to 
propsity  OB FVwtar 
Realty Iric. to J. J. Dams 
m ty OB raikkls D r.; A . R. 
to A . Li. Nswton, pmp—4y *

W . WarTkmtol. propssiw «
S t ; B, P . B t n ^  to  X. U  
propaity  at 487 F lag ■
“  Gtop^to R . H.

Boualiig Gbtm to  A . G. 
property  ob V siliy  
TTwitoig Ootp. to 
txny, property on Fnator S t ; T<
-------  "  to R . D.
property ob

Air N-Tests Unneeded 
For Antmiiissile AfissOe

W orld News 
In Brief

(AP) Communist 
today that Pra- 

ichev*s 'TMtrayal of
TOKYO 

CUna
m le r __
tba Soviet people”  in agradnr to 
a Bueloar test-ban 'treaty trill lead 
to Us downfaU.

sdttortal la Iba Psktag Pso- 
I's Daily, vdea of the

party, eaUsd tha tart 
“ a UA.4k>vlrt alUanca 

rt China, pore and r tm ^ ' 
Tbs editorial was. broadcast by 
tbs New China News Agm ey and 
monltecad hors.

PiadtoUiig Sia Izaaty 
Sanaa BlmBhelMv*8 ovarihrow. It 
added, **Svauluany. aay d 
whirii tNtiaya tbm Sovirt UUoa 
wQl dsflnitdy and to tsOnrs.

LONDON, Ont .(A P ) — A 
pmmd

Arlene, First Hurricane 
‘.iBeats Toward San Juan

Iky LL Fat-

TWndward
mtnre far

catty Sark. 
Ht t o  a  aquaU 
af Puerto Ri-

ar TatnaH west to her rescue.
The catty Sark, owned by Mrs. 

Mike Burke e f Miami Beach, had 
a  crew e f three aboerd and was 
flnnilk^ haavOy.

• MONDAYS < 
i  ALL YEAR! S 
f  FAIRWAY

Barry No Red, Says Fidhright 
Despite Coannihilation Policy

(OsBttoaed tram Page ObM

Beside his bed an alectrocardio- 
graph machine measiiras Us taR- 
eitav heartbeats.

Ward la allowed no visitora ex
cept relaUvee. His alsterdn-law, 
Rathleen Ward, niahsd to tbe hoa- 
pttal Friday evening from her 
nome ball a mile away attar an 
urgent telephone calL B w  husband, 
Raymcmd, Ward'a brother, was al
ready at tbe bosidtal, prepart 
for his second all-night vigil.

During the day the hospital 
pJiapIfai, the Rev. Geoffrey Pln- 
nock, went four times to Ward's 
bedside.

Bouquets of roses, gJadioU and 
carnaaons were delivered to re
place some of those to the flower- 
banked room. Most of the flowers 
sent by anonymous demors.

The hospital reported it had re
ceived 600 teleUione Inquiries, 
mainly from women who bad nev
er met Ward.

After being scorned, ridiculed 
and reviled as a ringniaster of a 
sensational aex-clrcus. Ward has 
become to many a frightened, 
lonely man whose life Is ebbfaig 
away.

Miss Keener telephoned the hoa- 
pital several times to inquire 
about Ward’s condition.

Storlier she was visited by bar 
own doctor and treated tor
imthms

Her friend, Paula Hamilhm-Mar- 
shall, with whom she Is staying, 
said: "Cauistine Is very worried 
and concerned.”

Three more portraits by Ward 
were sold by the gallery w ^cb put 
them on public exhibttian during 
the trial. They brotigfat tbe total 
number sold to 60 and the eaah 
raised to ^ ,330.

Goldwa- 
tands for 

as locia l Sseuri- 
dartiujari C * *frss- 
gad to to  destitute 
im al olattrHIcatloo 

priro stqiporta, ' ’which 
•freedom’ of 

to Bva to poverty a 
eaadidight; pob- 
i nrbaa roBewal, 

be ‘ fraa- 
our people to 

dm a ^  Oban

GoUwator has 
It dear that to  oppoeea co-

I Onmmimist 
worida. He 

to fol-
: llw aanatar oonaidars it 
tor OBB aide or the other 

ttw Cnmmunlst ride 
at OBca.”

It Oetomr amaxantly 
aw  Obamea lu  laaaar

it as "B rtiW  
” a Httla btt

farm 
part o f
mtanwa tbe Sovtot Union lamicbed 
AprH 38, 390 ,  a  Ckwadlan pliyrt- 
clrt laporta.

Or. CTwrioa Carmichael, 
data prnfiw cr of phyrtca pt.tlia  
Uhtvantty of Waatani OBtaito, 

M ka kailavaa tba dkjact, about 
3 fart aqnara and 10 ladiaa deep, 

u  part e f tha aputalk’B boat 
riilald. Ha doaerlbad 1 
piece o f glaaa”  wtfli 
o f avarytbhig  to t t ”

MOOCDW (AP) — Premier 
Kbruabchev to oagar to 
renewad flgfating batwam  Bidto 
and Rad (5hhm, R . K Nohru, 
rankliig member o f Am  Indian 
Ftoraign Mtoistry, told 
FViday.

But ha raflised to aomment oa 
reports the Soviet Uidori had of- 
farad Btdto gnond-to-aouBd 
ground-to-air mlaailas. Bm aald be 
had not dlscumsd detalto o f mili
tary aid hi talks wtOx Khnabcbar 
and other Sovirt nffl rials.

PALSaoCO. Sicily (A P)—] 
ralentloaa antl-Mbfto 
had under lock and key 
suspected prof sari nnal axaeutibnar 
for tha underworld society.

Police diaclooed Friday tba 
rest of Antonio "UtUe Pigs”  Por- 
celU. They aald be was tha Ured 
executioaer suspected of kUUng 
rival leader to a  gang war.

PoUee said their moatfa-old 
erackdowB on tha Mafia had ylrid- 
ed 3,000 persons tor questioning, 
with 600 held In Sicilian Jails.

OTTAWA (AP) — Canada wfll 
dritvar abort $308 mUMon worth 
of wheat to Rod China under 
three year agreamort 
Aug. , tbe Trade MtoUtry 
Bounced Friday.

Under the agreement, aimUar to 
one the two nations negcriated 
1961, Oitoa will buy 113 mflitnn 
to 1S8 mllUon bushels ef Canadian 
wheat.

Ilia  (Sanartlan governmant again 
win finance the credit offered 
China by the Canadian NTiaat 
Board.

ripu£(Vi

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS
ALL WEEK

Notice(

¥ fE  H A V E  D A IL Y  

DELIVERY T O  THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
S fY  t .  C E N TE R  ST. 

'  m .  M l 9 ^ 4

Four Earn Honors 
At Night College

Four Manchester students are 
on the dean's Hat for the 1988-88 
academic year at the UrtvecaHy 
Dvening CV^ege, Unlveiatty of 
Hartford.

Tbose earning scboiartic honora 
are Hei4>ert E. Angell, 22 Sanford 
Rd.; Jeremiah J. OoWna Jr., 171 
CK. John St.; Ifisa Osrol R. Oemd- 
ner, 38 Green HIU St, and Az»- 
tbony F. 'Vlgnona, 306 Bbrtdiam 
St

______ ^

NOTICE
LANGER'S

FLOOR <X)VEBINO 
41 Purnell Ftooa

C lesG d  F o r  V o e o lie o  

A U G .S l o A U f t .  1 4  

O P E N  A U O . 1 5

Physical flinam 
on an tbe piaygroanis 
by the recreatlan 
many of tbe ddUren 

The special feature 
was a Dog Show held «  
day eventog, tbe toOow] 
wtonera:

B ow en: Laurel Oracne, 
haved, Bonnie Irwto,
Keenan, Hvelient; Ham7  Dekacty- 
moat lovable; Altyaon MoOrt, wmA. 
unusual.

Buckley: Debbie D e n m h B ^  
cutest; Diane Johnatw, kart tokha; 
Patty Goes, kiggeat; 
hurt, smallest.

Charter Oak: Jokn 
behaved; ffirt Chon 
Mark DelGreco, amal 
Peiro, moat nrnwni 
Nelson, thoroughbred.

Green; Ctedy Haney, kfggaai; 
Richard Jones, mnaHert; Sean SSo- 
Adams, longest ea n ; Lbbtb 
Pagan!, cutest; TlBimy lEmcart. 
ahwtest ean .

Naflian Hale
smaneat; Mike Pagani. k 
Laurie Gochee, beat hcl 
Steven Peaso, kavest k i^
Burke, cutest

Keeney: Lanm. B gtoy. 
otMdient; Jane 
eat; Madeline ITAinaho,
Hacfaaet Ottan. ertert;
Kurtz, naakeat and 
Oraiiger, neatest 

Robertaon: BlMto Iikto, 
playfhl; MkbeBe Pouliat 
Grtl and Robert Haatey.
TVxn Laonaid, towBart 
Kathy Bryazd, b e a t  
Brian Rogma, oMaat .

VaBey: Dank 
eat; Bradley .
Laud Cbaatlar,
Rudy Azthoger, kart betoaaed 

Verptanck: Jokn Goortww, 
poodle; Flifl Gkmoa 
Denny DeSkaone,
Patrick, mnaBert; 
beat trakwid 

WatktoR: P ««gy 
eat; Brie Ftakcher. 
joon  nMcn* wvb 
Ttoideau, eutert; Damsy 
moat aettve:

W ert Skk: Jton Gontat. 
haved; Dabble C 
Dwayne Dewart.
Aton Lrttle, erta

Kush Russia Bound 
To Sign Test Ban

SUMMER DI8G0UIIT 
ON FUEL OIL
FILL UP NOW WITH

A T L A N T IC

2 0 0 9 a E o M $ 2 8

McKinney'S
OIL SERVICE 
TEL. 843-2141

US Balks Over 
Boycott Asked 
Far S. Africa

a Page One)

tor a break to dtplomatle and aoo- 
noaale relatinna would constitute 
enforcement action which it could 
art support

But tbe Americans reportedly 
 ̂bold that a recommended arms 
.am hai|o would be a means of 
paacafUl adjustment of the sttuS' 

i thm wldLlt they could vote for. 
t TTie chief UA. Delegate, Am- 
; baamdor Adlal K. Bteveaaon, told 
;ttae ceuBca Friday tfaat hto gov- 
lannnert will stop all U.8. aelea 
 ̂o f m ilitaiy equipment to South 
[AfrieB by the end af tUa year. 
I StevenaoB mdd tbe council 
.ahoidd not ose punitive measures 
J a g a l^  South Africa but riwuld 
{b y  to peranade it  through a spe- 
id a l representattve, to change Ita 
poBey.

■ Maity driegataa expressed the 
a BBdearibeBef Qmt an arms embargo 
neaident j coidd get the seven votes necea- 
aanght B|m iy tor adrqitlan. Bat optnlons 
die Soviet ’ diffeiarl as. to Whether tbe same 

true of a taB boyoott

Pottertons Mark 
25th Anniversary

Ibr. and Mr% George A. Potter- 
ton o f 171 Avery S t will be feted 
at a fam ily dinner to n i^ t for 
their 35th wedding annlveroary, 
The dinner will be arranged \ij  
their dilldrm . Miss Georgia Pot- 
tartan, a home economios taaclier 
in Greenwich; Mlsa Marcia Pot- 
tartoB. a acqiltomore at the Uni- 
veratty o f Connecticut and Laland 
Potterton, who will enter Grade 
at nilng Junior High School next
fan.

TTm  Pottertons were married 
July 37, 1988, to Woodbury, and 
have Uved in Manchester for 35 
yeara. TTi^ have Just retnnied 
from  a vacatlan' to tbe Marittme 
Provinces o f Canada.

Mra. Pottertem is a homa eco
nomics teacher at M ing Junior 
K gh  School. Her husband Is a 
1935 graduate of the Unlveralty o f 
Connecticut and has taught bio
logical sciences at Manchester 

School for 38 years.
The couple are active memben 

o f S t Peter's Episcopal Mlsaion, 
Wapiring, where Mrs. Potterton is 
superintendent o f Sunday SehooL 
a member o f the building commit
tee, and archdeaconry delegate. 
Potterton la a member of thei 
executive committee Of the 
church.

SheiRwold on Bridge
MANGHBSTBR ITENING HERALD. MANCHjSHTBR. ODNK lATURDAY. AUGUST S. 1 9 «

. oomBAOBOim f l a t  <
MAT NAT BR WDUB 

By ALFRED BHEINWOID 
Tou aomatlmes aee people carry 
t wtib fauainani aa usual even 
o « ^  their houses and shops are 
uniDg around them. TUs Is very 

eouMgaous, but not very aenslMe. 
Tha aama diattoctlaB exists hi 
certain bridge hands.

North deuar.
Kaat-Wert vnhiarahto.
Opening lead—Nine of Hearta. 
Daclarw won tha first trick to 

duiqmy with the jack of haarta 
oonragaonaty led the eix ot 

laa from dummy. The hand 
abort to btow up in bis face, 

but South wasn’t going to rtiow 
the white feather.

■art took tba ace of qiadae and 
led another heart Daelarar lad 
another trump to Wert’s king, 

bask earns a  dtomond w  
■aat’a aee.

Now Hast led a tU id heart and 
Wart’s ruff dafaatad the con
tract During aH this time South 
never winced or riiowed any dia- 
planaure or pain. Very admhable. 

U Tan Insist
Not ao admirable tttryou hiairt 

oa making a cold ooatract when 
you can.

Altar an. It Ir tt  too hard for 
South to aae the danger of a  heart 
ruff. Why ahould he draw tnimpa 
/as Banal vriien tUa will gtva tha 
opPOBrtita tlma to gat thur ruff?

Daelarar riwold lead dnminy’a 
queen of dlamoiida taatead of a 
tonmp at tha second trick. Ha 
wtna tha heart return and caehea 
tha ktag and jack ot dtomonda to 
disoazd two hearts from  tba dum-

takas an tha haarta out of 
the dummy and guarantaas the 
contract stooe dummy cannot be 
overruffed except by the see or 
ktog of ig ^ r t .

aitaer <meaa erttfa one 
■d, and the naori player paee- 

Tea todd: Spades, <|-8-8: 
Hearts, Dtomead,
Onbe, A-G^4-2.

TVhal do yon eayT 
Anserer: BM two chibs. Tou can

11^
Uni

U 9 t  S;t

I VsTf t
fO v .
A I U 9 1

»  s ’w wu is u

Protests Flare 
In Six Centers

well afford to riuar the haarta 
later, thus ftirtlcaling that ■ »  
clubs are longer than tha haarta. 
Tha hand la not quite atroag 
enough tor a  Jump rsqnBsa la 
attber elnba or Aearta. ^

For Shetowold’s 88-paga boeto 
1st, ” A Pocket OuMe to Brtdga,* 
aand 60 cants to Bridge Book, 
Manehestar Bva. EtoraM, Box SMA 
Grand Oential a ta tl^  New T ort 
17, N.T.

An apparent truce was declared 
rt WBItomatoB. N.CL. alter state 
afllriala had mat eeparatdy wifli 
town leaders  and Ncgroea serttog 
hdvgratton of pabBc aecoounoda- 
ttoaa. Protest matrties have been 
staged 13 nigUs to a  row.

h i Honywood BUm HditorB Lo
cal mM It eoidd not accept 
« i  HAACP demand that Negroes 
he amigned to fihn-maktog creara 
OB a quota baais. R  was the third 
HoBywood craft miion to take such

In Dallaa, Tax., Joan Dorsey, 33. 
an h M rite la eager to start work as 
a the flrat Negro atawardeas for

W

New Clash Reported, 
North Korea Warned

Bcieamime C olorfiU
m m  TORK —  Tba tran

luxury atiailniaBta, la to 
To mart tUa damaad ooa 1 
txanrbaa oome op wtih more Gm s 
SO ookm  o f an extertor-giBda ae- 
tMatoa-rakiforcad panel wMh a 
panmanantiy oolorad mineral aar- 
imam for hort haiBonar iaelBgBaad

The eemieil is achaduled to mart 
Emday. but it is not certain 
bather the proposal wfll be 
■dty by thm.

around dog.
Noly-Pofy 

ware Beverly 
MoBBer, Oathy HeBer , 
ated, David PToat, Boa 
Itnraba Lean. L noy 
Doug Duwutma,
Artwreh, Lori ~  
tla, Marianna AMas 
faMk. MBds Pal me 1 
Feeguacn.

Ister-pisyground 
ware playad wtth 
aooiraa: Nathan Hala 6. T< 
t ; ClMuaer Oak 4. KaaBay 3 ; 
ter Oak l(L V in iiia  rlr 4 ; Fa 
Kamey 4 ; Wart BMe U .T al 
WertBtdeO.Nathaa Hale A 
era A Green 0; Bawaca lA  
dell 3; Bow en 17. Waddi 
Buddey 13, Robertsm A

MKW TORE (AP) —A New 
T qrt dapaitmart atora has start
ed B new ayatam ef entertidntog 
patzona o f Its beauty salon. In
stead r t aaaealy gtanring through 
" ■ n r taaa. they may ask for sta- 
thnian  and will ha givan pale 
ptek. darkle - edge p^;>er appro- 
prtatHy km did *Thirtr the Dry
er,”  fim  a  Oowartopped baltooint 
pm  and rBphoar U to ha^F thma 
cateh IV  m  tbslr eamqwndaBea. 
Thsra la aim , rt eouraa, a small, 

flag tor flw  dapartmant

E L I M EX3

OKN ALL RAY

P H A R M A C Y

N O W  tlin i T U E SD A Y

MANSF/BLDi
rjcT-N-n-wiuiidAimcgcr;
■TARTS TONXOBT AT 8:801 

A ll Color Family Program

Ei&mi

/mtusim

■IS-NB-fSOK-lllEr

ganwe MMelHOB-Jejty MeOrm
” TODNO GUNS OF TEXAS”

CBiuMUEN UNIMBB u  n a a u
Magto”  Shawn ffe r ti

—  2 4  S T A R S  —

*TIm LMCMt Dr|’
1:89-848-806

SUNDAY ymitfarooiis 3 P.M.

lONED
AB star------ aa gim llfaam Wsrtwwd - hlakaaiBsimai
"T H E  STRIPPER”

tiU-4tW-ti«Wasi Fat Bssaa . Naner ■m a
” T1w M ain  A f f r e c l le i i ”

____  ki oalsr 4d(-td6_____

•TOART 
OF A

MADMAN”

"AMAZenm
OF

BOMB”
Inale’ ’Sindm  tm -Sdt- S'.W

ED. WoM DIsatgr'a 
"8nvax* 8am”

Malaya Bound 
On Target Date 
For Federation

H o v in g  A  BusIim s s iiim ' s  Lb b cIi?
Bostneas problems seem lighter whm  a 
deUckNiB teach la aeeved to ym  la 
PeOtea graeioua and friendly stylet

7 Wahwt 8«„

■nr-

■ ' /  V' \V'-'

/ J'.'-

SOUTH WINDSOR—Ftarian N. 
Deaiocber, 92, of 836 Fteasant 
VaUey Rd., diod yesterday at 8C 
PYancte Hcspftal, Hartford.

Mr. DceroCber was born April 
12, 1901 in Hotyoke, Maaa. He 
lived to South Wtadaor for many 
yeam  and was an operator of 
hoavy equipanent for 'White Oak 
Oonstmetion Oo.

Survlvora tochMe hia wife, Mrs. 
Bertha GoodeU Desrooher; three 
sons. Florian N. Dearodier Jr. of 
Wilson, TTwodore Dearocher of 
South Windsor and Raymond 
Desroeber of TTiompaonviUe; three 
daughters, Mrs. Lionel Young at 
Folsom. Oahf., Mrs. Gilbert Ber
nard of Apple Valley. Calif., and 
Mim Ann Dearocher of South 
Windsor; a sister, 1 ^ . Elva Star 
of HaeerdvlHe and 17 grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:16 a.m. from the Ben
jamin J. Oallahan Funeral Home, 
1608 Main St., East Hartford, with 
a solemn Mgh Maas of requiem at 
St. Francis of Assisi (3 iu r^  at 9. 
Burial 'vriU be in St. Mary's Ceme
tery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight'from  7 to 9 and to
morrow from 3 to 4 and 7 ko 9 
p-m.

Aronson in Foreground 
For Acting Manager

Town Counsel Irving Aronsmi, whose name Democratic di- 
rectora apparwitly Dried to supiM-ess when they appointed Po
lice Chief James Reardon acting general manager in Febru
ary, will be put up for the post at a directors meeting at 8 
pjn . on Aug. 8 in the Municq)ol->

ToaiSf THE L0N8EST DAY” 2:00-8:00-8Uie

STATE
STARTS TOMORROW OONTINUOUB 

FROM 3 PAL 
SHOWN AT 3^5-9:28-9:36

: -JLi.': I I , nli In I
A N D  T H E  B A R B A R I A N S

Starring S T E V E  R E E V E S  anti  a C A S T  OF T H O U S A N D S

PLU S C M I T — S H O W N  A T 2 . S  cmM  8.*00

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
JERRY LEWIS in **THE NUTTY PROFESSOR”

Pege Ob»)

to determine wbether' tbe people 
thara want to Join the federation.

Prime Miniater Ttmku Abdul 
Rahman at Malaya objacted if tbe 

would driay flie 
_ date but agreed to talka 

:whm Praeldent Dioedado Maca- 
I pagal rt the PhlHppkiee called the. 

tedto. j ■iimwii to the dispute.
The three leaders appeeied on 

the verge rt agreement when tbey 
to aak U.N. Secretary- 

Geaeimi U Thant to resolve the 
coBtetnaray.

Itoriteln refUerd Friday to 
reactoft vuIIiik to the Boniao terri- 

A i^. n . The hard- 
kteteyan poaklea appeared 

to base f  «»»■* muecle from the 
BriUah atemL

There was no weed when the 
tteee government tWefa would 
aaert ngaln. The aoramit baa been 
extended tmm day enlfl Smiday.

The foreign mlnirtera of Indo- 
■aate. Malaya and the PhUtoptnea 
rapertedly agreed today to bar 
aay ndditinnal foreign miUtaiy 
baana to thetr countries.

Sndi an agreement would pre
sort . rf’shHubmu t of Soviet bases 
in nertralirt Indonesia, the teig- 
ert of the three netVwia with

of abort MO mllUoii. 
tea received an esti

mated total 81 hmion in Soviet 
military hardware.

Soorcea aald the agreemert 
would be aulnnitted to tbe three 
guvciumert etrfeffa for approval.

t .
■ V

Crash Today on Rt, 83

Hospital Notes
are t  to 8 pjn.

Two women were arinitted to Mandherter Miemoiial Hoapitat today toUowiikg a two-eax ookirton 
abenUy before 8 a.m. on Rt. 83 at Dart HUl Rd. in Vomon. Mrs. Ntarma BJatoti. 29, o f RookviUe, 
auffered a batmen Jww and face cute. Mira. Regina D. Leesaird, 61, o f Kingsbury Ave., ToJland, 
received multiple bnilsee and scrapes o f the aim. According to Vernon poHoe, the Leasaid car waa 
„mmrtng Rt. 83 fpom Dart HHU Rd. when it orashed with the EJaiton vehicle heading south on Rt. 83. 
The two women were rushed to the hospital In a police cruiser. The aocidenit Is under investign- 
tkn  by OOnotahie WMliam lisw ell. A head-on collision Mionday cm R*. 83 in which three men 
wrte injured, one criticaMy, book place alt Loveland HUl Rd., a short dirtance from the acene of to
day’s  accident. (Herald photo by Saternis). _____________________________________________________

State News 
Roundup
(CeeMneed from Page One)

iknanttofnftkiin with leederahip or 
control of the existing peitiea, and 
the growing need for new faces 
in tewro hall offices.”

Mrs. Fawcett also leveled ertt- 
lotem rt what rite oaUed the "ele
ments of the lunatic right.” She 
said such persons ware working 
with both major partlea in Ridge
field, but dW not get more spe
c ie .

She has been a representative of 
tbe 24th Diatriot, including Ridge
field. Dartbury and five other 
towns, on the State Central Com
mittee aince 1956.

Fitness Swim Set
HARTFORD (A P )—A Hartford

except matenrity. | skin diving club
krt ft to liwe. H yoai do , p*eae they aro 2 to 4 pjn ., aad 

I 8:89 to 9 pLaa. aad private rooma, 
r  evaa pre- „Bea« they are 19 a ja . to 8 p jn . 
rt the d to -lv M iM  am .p san toi art to

, Ne more

Patleata TSday: 399
A D M IT T B D T B Sm D A T : Mra. 

OKve Duchwm th. 135 Spruce SL; 
Itoa. Aline LaDoc. 874 TtoUand 
Tpke.; Mtoiiart Stephens. 423 E. 
Oerter St.; Mra. Marflyn Bgaaar- 
ian, Bart Hartford; Lee Irving, Rt. 
83. Verium: Joim Dnehedc. Fair- 
haven Rest Home, RockviUe; Pat- 
ik ft Ootengelo, 134 White S t; 
David OnteBa. TViland; George 
Meaiwian. Rocky Hfll: John Kil- 
bWi, 34 HawUionie SC; Ftrarik 
Reyiiohte W ert Hartford; Fkancta 
Am strang, 49 Phoenix St., Vex^

______  non; Mrs. AngeUne Oandall, 89
d —w ei^  I Waddell Rd.; Raymond CMdweii, 
-rtuv-i-tH. : RFD 1. Rodcville; Robert Bowea.

weteh i TbUand; Ifichael Kelly. South Oov- 
ItoTC ■"<»«< rotry : Mra. Lame. Kraitxke, 89 II - 

H»t-' Ungton Ave.. Rockville;.. Harold
___________ M riagan. 39 Hirtson S t: Prter
W B rt ampeete a re i® * * * * * - ** Turnhuil Rd.; IDw. 
have a aonaial stand-' Jeiiuie Goaa. Andover.

AD6nTTEl> TODAY: J o h n  
rt n e-' O’Omneil. 35' Dover Rd.
r  artertoaelero-' B I R T H S  TBBTBRDAT: A  

lam  I daughter to Mr. aaid Mrs. James 
fw.HrwM. ! Nason. 17 U lley SC; a daughter 

B nas tmt agnj to sad Mra. Joaeph Walinald, 
i vceaUj toey I ^  Reed SC. Rodcvffle; a daiighfer

demonstrate physical fitness to
morrow by staging a 60-mile swim 
in waters the state health depart
ment says are polluted.

“ If this swim is for the promo
tion of physical fitness and good 
physical health, it’s a funny way 
to do it." State Health Commis
sioner Fitmklin M. Foote said yes
terday.

He was referring to the plans of 
tbe Gillman Club of Hartford to 
conduct the relay swrlm in the 
(3onnectlcut River from Hartford 
to Old Saybrook.

Foote’s department has frowmed 
on swrlmming In the river for some 
time, though it has not banned it.

Pollutimi in the river waa 10 to 
100 times higher than the depart
ment’s standard for safe swim
ming, latest tests showed, Foote 
said.

John E. Dawson, 28, of MMdle- 
town, murder, breakiiig and enter
ing, and larceny; George D. Holt, 
30, of Plalnvilde, and Marion C. 
Miller, 18, of New Britain, break- 

and entering wiith criminal in
tent and conai^racy to break and 
enter w4th criminal Intent; and 
James B. Cliff, 26, of New Britain, 
conspiracy to break and enter 
with criminal intent.

The restaurant Janitor who died 
as a result of a beating adminis
tered on the night of the burglary 
was Henry Rolbdllard, 73, of Bris
tol. He was found trussed up with 
knotted tabledoths on the morning 
of June 25.

A safe containing 82,100 had 
been stolen.

It was neariy a month later, on 
July 21, that RoblUard died. State 
Police said they had been unable 
to interrogate him because of his 
injuries.
'The autopsy report attributed his 

death to hemorrhaging brought on 
by blows on the head.

BUS HEARING SET
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Public Utihtiee Commission has 
scheduled a hearing for Aug. 13 
on the Sdiort Line's prt^josal to 
discontinue a 7:10 am . bus trip 
from New London to Hartford. 
AJbout 12 of the line’s customers 
have proteated.

aj,pean|to Mr. aad Mrs. Marthi FTahin-ty, 
tw  t e r t ^  blood 345 Benedic t Dr.. Wapping. 
rtraated aad y rt. BIB^HB 'PODAT; A  daughter 

proc-! to Mr. riid M ra'W U ter Kogdoslri, 
99 FUknor Dr. J

m rt > DTSCHARGB) YBSTSSliDAT: 
Jboepk Fbngmtz. East Hartford; 
Eraert Ritefaie. 106 Brettan Rd.; 
Mra. Datrtliy MiDar. Oaventry; 
Ib a . WtoKtod Hendenon. 131 
Cbaitar Oak SC; Mra. Heien Oar- 
raO. 57 Mocae R<L; M ra Oiariatte 
Strieklswd. 331 Oakland SC; Mra. 
Sood Diflte. 30 Md^ean SC. Rodc- 
vtBe; Mra. Lenora Mexx, 145 N. 
Mate SC; Joan Cktaldi. 33 MdCin- 
ley SC; Mix. Ckrol Sheridan. 23 
Hfllaidr Dr.. South W todsor; David 
FWi, 14 Simart Lane. Bolton; Wil
liam Rftchie. 3 Deepwnod Dr.; 
Daniel 'WiteDn. 56 D v i^  SC; M n. 
Dorothy Oherooeier. Gteatanbury; 
M ra 'M beonlC 31 In ard  SC; 
Richard lie g i 21 BByne Rd.; Mrs. 
MBdred Whitehoose. Boatfoed; 
n oB cis Oovffle. 72 Oafciroad Rd.; 
Mra. Karan A flricoao and daugb-i 
tar, Qarontiy ; Mra. Mairim Ron- 
thtar awl danghter: 14 Peart SC; 
I b a  BBecn 'Rnner and son. 
Storia; M n. Joaephtee Graham 
and aen. North Wlnrttom.

DOCHARGEXi TODAY; Mra 
BcveiTy BoafCerd. 86 Waddrtl Rd.

B ib le  S tu d y  P la m ie d

s5 r 'lto i5 £ te ™ ir iB ' ~  ^

offered, naeaee wfll tectode laraeTB 
flearara entmaia. geography, ge- 
dtogy, aad airiw aoiogy.. TTw te- 
rittiria vril ha the find, r t a.Hctei

Killed in Crash
MANSFIELD (AjP) — Mlchart 

Forney, 19, ot Hanks Hill Road 
Stona waa thrown from a cereen- 
ing sports ear and killed early to
-day.

Injured in the crash was Mi
chael Oanatta, 16, also of Hanks 
Hill Road Storrs. He was taken to 
Windham Memorial Hospital in 
WUUmantic.

The car, traveling at high speed, 
tailed to negotiate a curve on 
Browns Avenue, flipped over sev
eral times, and came to rest right 
aide up on top of a stone fence, 
state prtice sedd.

Milford Building Burns
MUFORD (AiP)— Fh:e broke 

out in a buaineas building in the 
center of MUford today and 4^ 
an estimated 3100,000 damage be
fore it could be octinguished.

The blaze was spotted by a po
liceman shortly after 3 am . in the 
Smith Building, a two-story frame 
structure with shops on the first 
floor and offices on the secofid 
floor. Two alarms were turned In.

Two firemen w ^e felled by 
smoke, one o f them requiring 
treatment at Milford H o^ it^ , and 
a thind suffered a cut hand.

Ten business ertshUahments 
were ruined or badly damaged in 
ttk. blaze. Fire Chief Richard F. 
Coley said the damages may ex
ceed 3100,000. ^

DODD DEFENDS CONTRACT
WASHINGTON (AP) - ^eo. 

Thomae J. Dodd, D-Oonn., has 
defended & defense department de- 
cishHi awarding Polaris subm ^ne 
oontracte to private shipyardli, in
cluding the H ectric Boat Division 
of General Dynamics Corp., Groton, 
Conn. He was-* replying to Sen. 
Norris Cotton, R-N.H., who had 
complained that no contract waa 
awarded to the Portsmouth Navel 
Shipyard at lottery, Maine. Dodd 
replied that if “a ^ v a te  shipyard 
can build as good or better a Po
laris submarine, at less cost to 
the American taxpayer, then by 
all means H. ahould get the can- 
tract.”

Board to Talk 
About Water, 

Sewer Works

north of tbe dam site, and weted 
prorride protection for the dam and 
access to the Pond.

New buaineaB stated for the 
Tuesday meeting tecludes kc- 
ceptaivo of six storm water aewer 
easements in the Roekledge area, 
where town storm drains empty on 
private property, and a quitclaim 
deed from an easement from St. 
Barthrtomew's Church, where a 
.simtlar sitaation prevails.

Another quitclaim deed, irom 
the Manchester Water Oo. for 
property at the southwest earner 
of P'arker and Lydall Sts. will also 
be considered.

Atty. Klau woU expiate two 
claims against the town for wiUoh 
payment must be approved. TTieae 
are:

A pa>snem ot 31.200 to Mrs. 
Elaine Ward, to settle for a fafl 
she took when she stumbled over 
a hole in the aidewalk on Mate St. 
on Feb. 14. 1963,

A payment of 3850 to Mtea 
Elaine Word, to settle for a taS 
she took on a )oee manbote cover 
at Elm St. and Hartford Rd. on 
Nov 7, 1962. She had been aaking 
35.000 m a threatened court ac
tion

"We are thoroughly satisfied
,  ̂ ______ _ with the current oustodiai service

at the town hhraries.” saya W il- Arnold Klau and Oenerol Jtem ger | Buckley, chairman of (he

BuihHng hecuing room.
On the agenda, the Hem reada 

j aee if the Board o f Direotora 
will name the Town Counsel to the 
port of Acting General Manager."

The general manager'a office 
would not say whether (Jeneral 
Manager Richard Martin was 
recommendteg Atty. Aronson by 
specifying "town counsel’’ on the 
agenda.

The new appoUHment is requir
ed because Reardon's appotntment 
was bo run orty through the end 
of the 1962-63 ' fiscal year, which 
ended June 30.

The Repbbean minority on the 
board bad named Democrat Atty. 
Aronson as their nomination for 
the post when the Democrats nom
inated Chief Reardon tn Febru
ary. >

Ft has been usual, in the port, 
to appoint either the town counsel 
or the controller to act in the ab
sence o f General Manager Richard 
Martin.

Oortroaer Jky Bkhnger had re
signed, however, and Atty. Aron
son JiMt previousiy submitted a 
claim again tbe town (br minor 
damage which he said bis car sus
tained what H Mt an unfilled pot 
hole on E. 'MkkSe Tpke.—a riaim 
subsequently referred to and aet- 

■ Town Counsel

Martte. I Ubrary board, “we think (be oort

Auto Crashes 
Injure Eight, 
Damage Store

A total of eight peraona were In
jured, two drivers were arrested, 
and a Highland Park grocery was 
damaged In two separate 2-car 
crashes this morning.

Ivan N. Wasilieff, 18, of 84 Har
lan St., was charged with caus
ing an accident by failure to obey 
a 'stop sign, after an accident 
about 1 a.m. at Highland and 
Wyllys Sts.

Police said Frederick Senkbeil, 
18, of 49 Gardner St., was travel
ing west on Highland St. when 
Wasilieff went through the Wyllya 
St. stop sign. They said the Senk
beil car, unable to avoid a col
lision, struck the Wasilieff vehicle 
broadside, causing it to skid Into 
the Highland Park Market, smash
ing two large plate glass windows 
and damaging the store front.

John Devanney, owner of the 
market, was out of town this 
morning, and could not be reached 
for an estimate of damage, al
though witnesses said it was con
siderable.

Wasilieff and two passengers in 
his car, Bruce Hopper, 18, 604 N. 
Main St., and Charles Wharton. 18, 
118 Porter St., were treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
whiplash injuries and discharged. 
Senkbeil was unhurt.

The Impact of the cmah was so 
great that the Senkbeil car spun 
around and came to rest headteg 
east, while W asiliefTs Slid sidewaya

The Town Board of Directors has
scheduled a special meeting for. _______  .
Tuesday, Aug. IS, at 8 p.m. In the I ^**“ *Jg’ “  is reasonable, and would like to
hearing room of the Municipal i i continue the present contracL"
Building, to conaltJer five proposals Ubrarv board is aaking the
for water and sewer construction, i h fc ^ iS S ^ ln  <hrectorB for permission to na-

High on the agenda la a P™- goUau for curtodiol ssrvicea, to-
posed 316.100 aUocaUra from the the reason; «ead of putting out for b «  for

the DemocratB tried to keep Attv I “ » « "  the town is required to <to 
Aramon's mane out rt tbe lime- j Besides the quality of tbe w o* . 
tertM—and wby tbe Republicans 1 B«cWeiy says that tbe character 
were esmouroged to bring H up. , of the workmen are important at 

On the ageoite Itor Tueedav’s ! town libraries, where custodian.̂
and into rtrectora meeting ara o f t ^ t ^ '- > v c

ed aBDcatiooB from tbe parking and youthful readers, 
meter fimd, to leroe and improve | Waiver of competitive bidding 
three lower Main St. parking lots. | requirements is being ariced tor 

Originally broi^bt up fbr a vote two other town aotivitiee—a con
st the July buBteeos meeting, ac
tion was tabled ia deference to 
Mayor Francte J. Mrtx>ney. eteent 
from tbe meeting and inkererted 
In Main at. pcObtems.

Two Face Charge 
After Fist Fight

Victor H. Dollak, 18, of 454 Oak
land Rd., South Windsor, was sent 
to the State Jail tn Hartford yee- 
teSday after pleading not guilty 
to tntoxientian 'Charges arising 
from an alleged fist fight with 
Vincent P. Quinn, 20, o f 18 Bhner- 
son St., at a Alanchester dough
nut shop late Thursday night.

Quinn, presented on charges of 
intoxication, breach of the peace 
and resisting arrest, was released 
on 3100 bond for presentment In 
Manchester on August 12.
'  Judge Joseph DarmChy set a 325 
bond -which DoUak was unable to 
meet, and he was jailed pending 
appearance at Oirr- ' Court in 
Manchester on August 6.

Quten is also . .’00 bond
pending (n'esentment on a breach 
of the peace charge, heard for 
pre-aent«aK:e investigation at Boat 
Hartford on July 29.

New Arreit Made
HARTFORD (A P )—A fifth ar- 

raat. presumatdy the last, has 
been made in the investigation rt 
the fatal beating rt a Jarttor dur
ing a theft rt a safe from Cooke's 
Tavern, a Plainville restaurant.

S|tate Police MaJ. Samuel Rome 
s&d yarterday, after a warrant 
i«xa tenif J for the arrest rt agnan 
already aiwaMteg trial on another 
ohiuge to Hartford State Jail, that 
BO Itirtber arrests were eoatem- 
platad.

Tbe man named| tn the warrant 
was John A. Sunper, 26, rt 242 
Main St., New Britain.

Tlte obarge against him was dot

Howard D. Fhilipa, 51, of ; 
certain address, test night albout 
9 pjn. was riiarged with intoxi
cation. His case will be presented 
in Manobeater Circuit Court 12 on 
Aug. 19. Tbe arresting officer aaid 
that Philips was crossing Main 
St. at Pearl when he drĉ H>«<l * 
bag containing bottles of wine and 
beer. He irtused to finish cleaning 
up the broken glass when told to 
do ao, prttoe aaid.

John P. Bolqnd Jr., 21, of 57 
McKinley St., was charged with 
making unnecessary noiae with a 
motor vehicle last night albout IP 
p.m. after police observed him 
screeching bis Urea as he left a 
local^drivedn restaurant, and again 
a isw  minutes later on Center St. 
Hia oose will ba prosented in Mon- 
obeoter Oiienlt Oamt 13 on Aug. 
Mt

Water Department Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund, for the 
construction of a relief water main, 
from B. Middle Tpke., ttaraugfa 
High School property. Perrett PI. ; 
by a right of way from Summit 
St. to Main St ‘ “
St.

Town Manager Richard Martin 
and Fire Chief William C. Mason 
agree that additional water is need
ed in the hospital area for fire 
protection. Recent insurance com
pany surveys have also indicated 
the need for additional water facili
ties on Haynes St.

By extending the water main 
from an existing trunk main on E. 
Middle Tpke., the work will also 
take care rt additional water for 
fire protection at the High School.

Also on the agenda will, be con
sideration of a prc^xieal to con
struct trunk sanitary sewers from 
Hartford Rd., genertily along Bid- 
well Brook, and on Keeney St.

Consideration of this proposal is 
considered urgent, In view of the 
present, and expected future de
velopment, in the southwest sec
tion of town.

FTnonoing rt tha prx)poaed pro- 
Jeot would probably t>e' aocom- 
phshed by a bond teaue, perbopa 
as high aa 3100.000. since assess
ments w<oiiM not be collected test 
enough to pay fbr Immediate out
lays ot funds.

AnottMT Hem on (tie agenda will 
be oonsideTation rt an allDoatiion 
rt 32,500 from the General Fund 
Resiarve Fund for the installation 
of a aborm sewer on Loomis St.

Since all rt tha Reserve Fund 
has already been tentatively as
signed by the Board rt Direotora, 
the Board murt decide whether to 
give this item priority over some 
other, alreedy aasigned item,, or 
t o . finance the project in some 
other way.

In addition, the Board will be 
asked to consider an allocation rt 
33,800 from the Water Department 
Reserve Fund for oversize pipe, 
and 31,500 from the Sewer De
partment Reserve Fkind for over
size sanitary sewer pipe. Both al
locations are for tebrk to be done 
on Timber Trail and TTmrod Rd., 

38 feet before smashing into t t e ; ^  ***' Lookout Mountain Sub- 
market, police said. W asilieff wlU thvision being built on Spring St-
be presented in Manchester Cir-1 -------------------------
ouH. Court on Monday to answer i 
charges. [

A second 2-car crash at Center; 
and McKee St.s. about 9:35 this 
morning sent five persons to Man
chester Memorial Hospital where 
they were treated for outs and 
abrasions and discharged.

sukant to study exparusion rt the 
Charter'Dak St. well for the Water 
DepC, and a data processing ser
vice to handle automated clerteal 
work for the town

TTte three areas techide kxs at 
Forart and Mate Sta, to cart 
39.000; brtween Oak and Mhple 

and in the 
aroa, to oort

The consultant, the Stephen B. 
Church Co., did all developmant 
wvirk on the Charter Oak St. writ. 
T h e  data processing oontiwrt 
would go to the firm which art iq> 
the automationa system for han
dling motor vehicle asseoemente.

The Brookhaven Corp. is ask
ing to add 45 homes In dastonbury 
on to the town water system.

Thief Steals ^15 
From Zipkin Home

Police today reported a break 
into a local home which netted the 

Patrolman Richard Rand, who thief about 316. 
investigated, charged Anne L .' They said the thief broke into

Main 8t. area.
The direotora wM consider art- 

ting a date for a pubhe hearing 
on the tax dirtriot. and another on 
an ordinance that would require 
reaidente ntoving from town to 
have certificates proving tax pay
ments are up to date.

The propoaed teov would be en
forced through tbe cooperation rt 
movteg oompeniea obsertvant town 
police, or the telephone or light 
company.

It has been pUUicly attacked as 
being another step toward a "po- 
Hoe rtate.'

TTie directors will also be asked 
to approve a tentative time table 
for action on a number rt town 
projeote — three school additions. 
North End renewal, a new treat- 
mmt plant near Parker Village, 
street and higteAa.y improvements 
and charter revisions --  all leading 
to referenda on these proposals on ' 
November 5. 1963. ,

On the agenda te coetateeraLiMi | 
of purchase rt the estate rt WtJ- | 
Item Dudek. property adtjoining

AmbroM, 28 W. Middle Tpke. with the home of Samuel Zipkin, » | 
failure to yield the right of way South St., sometime yesterday by T ^  ^ t ^ p im c h ^
at an intersection after her car col- tearing out a screen on a bedroom t>« 34.000. .
llded with one driven hv Manuel I window, and then rifled a dresser | ^
Costa, 46, Hartford. . i in the bedroom and made off, with' Reserve The direct^s have

He said she was attempting to “om* *15 in coins. | t e u t a m -e lj jj^ a t e d ^ t  of toe
make a 'fe ft turn into M cK e? St. Po»t“  said the break was dis- a vw la ^  n w n ^  
from Center when the collision o c - ' covered by a youngster who had | out allowing for the Dudek pur-

I gone to the home about 9 p.m. chase
Injured in the Costa cor besides I ‘ “ t night to feed the Zlpkins’ caU  ̂ G ^ ^  M a ^ s r

Costa were members of his fern- i ‘ •’ c Inmily was away. I toe teeid adjotea town owned land
Uy, OuUmare, Mary, and Joseph 
Costa. The Ambrose woman was 
riding alone in her automobile and 
was reportedly on her way to Man
chester Memorial Hospital where 
she te employed.

S t. to oort 30,000;
PurneO Faricing
36.000.

TTie appropriatioaa would take 
a total rt 332.00 from the parking 
meter fund, now rt rtightly more 
than 336.500.

The dtoeCton hope to alleviate > There are now about 200 homes 
parking problems nsxt year by | seryed fresn the Line at. filter 
creating a apectel taxing dirtrict, i ptent; Glastoilbury has no w ^er
to tax mertiasnts fbr major park
ing iiiiprovemente in the Miain St.

TTte iwvtong meter fund inccHne 
was aUminated when tbe directora 
ordered the parking meters re
moved foom Main St. in January: 
the special totbng dirtrict would 
provide new revenues to repay 
bonds tesuod bo buy and improve 
many rt the 1,600 parking spaces 
toe Pariung Authority estimates 
toe town needs.

The diatriot would i>ot tacrease 
the tax load on any townspeople

system, and is otherwise ssrrsd 
l^’ the Metropoiitan Dirtrict from 
East Hartford.

Two re-subdivisiona, both al
ready approved by the town plan
ning commission and both chang
ing only the lay-out rt two home 
lots, are up for the directors ap
proval.

One subdivision effects building 
sites in Orford Park, the other in 
Momingside Park.

Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson, chair
man rt the Capitol Reg;ion Plan
ning Agency, uill discuss the

exccfH osvning property in the CRPA sponsored Northeast Refuse
Stndy rt Town Ehigineer Walter 
Fuss and Rockville City Engineer 
Miltcxi Johnson. . reccanmending a 
four town incinerator to serve 
Manchester. Vernon. Bolton and 
South Windsor.

The directors will discuss plans 
for a bi-monthly meeting with oth
er town boards, propoote by Re
publican Director Harlan Taylor.

e & B BUILDINB 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

JOSEPH BARTH—649-8939

MONDAYS 
ALL Y€AR! 
FAIRWAY

About Town
The Manchester' WATE36 will 

meet Tuesday at the Italian Amer
ican (Dlub, 135 ESdridge St. Weigh
ing fat wiM be from 7 to 8 p.m.; 
followed by a busineos meeting,

Jrtin P. Evaniski Jr,, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Evaniski .of 
30 High St., will leave tomorrow 
for Kessler Air Force Base, Miss., 
after^.a 12-day leave at home.

WESTOWN
■  1  PHARMACY M
469 Hartford Rd.— MI 9-9949

To maintain onr eontinnity 
o f medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

Read Herald Advs.’
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By AM.d.

The bineat plus of any Uad 
that came out of the 1963 session 
of the Connecticut General Assem
bly was for the political leadership 
and outlook of the Republican 
party. .

If, by any chance, you should

Saturday. AuguR S

Still NonsenM, Ssy We
The other day we ventured to 

ca l KlinubcheT'a ptxipoaal for a 
non • aggr*— bMwem 
NATO and the Warsaw Pact a 
piece of nonsense. We sun**t«d 
that i f  two coalition alUancas or- 
ganlaed to confront each other 
with mtHtaty might and fight 
each other if necessary finally de
cided they wanted to atop pointing 
guns at each other and getting 
ready to fight each other, the aim- 
pleat thing for them to do would 
be to diasotve and disappear.

Wa likewise expreeeed the hope 
»a t . even if Khrushchev was eeri- 
ous in imposing such nonsense, 
Washington would somehow avoid 
giving it respectability and plaual- 
bUity.

Our sentiments have not 
changed as a reault of President 

‘ Kennedy’!  handling of Uit iasut at 
his Thursday preas conference. In 
our humble of̂ nkm, he bad to re- 
Boit to a rather elegamt variety of 
gobble-de-gook in order to pretend 
to dtacusi the ieeue at all.

Let ua quote the question and 
answer:

Q. "Mr. President, General dc 
Gaulle has pledged that France 
wUl not commit aggrwaRon against 
any other country and he aays 
that tliarefore there’s no purpose 
In a n<m-aggression agreement. Is 
it possible in view of his attitude 
to proceed with other NATO al
lies now to see if a non-aggression 
pledge or agreement or pact can 
ha achieved with the Rueeiana and 
the Wanaw Psot powersT

A. "Weil, as I  imderstand H, 
Osnecal de Qfuille has made a non- 
aggreasion i^edga himself. It seem
ed to ma that it might be advis
able for the other members of 
MATO to meet together and dis- 
CMss the matter. One of our in- 
tsrett* in a non-aggreaaion agree
ment would be greater eecurity 
for Berlin.

" I f  averyone la going to unilater
ally make a non-aggreatton agree
ment, then you have a non-aggres- 
■km paot in a sense and it doesn’t 
seem to mo that our interests have 
been adequately recognised.

"So I  would fott, personally, for 
the United States, that we should 
eonsutt with our other alliee. We 
aliauld, as Governor Harriman 
agreed to do, take up the matter 
o f a non aggreaelve pact with our 
other allies, ttsudder their inter- 
asU and our own intereata, cmisid- 
« r  as I  said, for one matter, Ber
lin, and tbtti go back to the Soviet 
Union and see what the tttuation 
hwka Uke.

"TIuit’S the procedure we’re go- 
to follow, livery country, of 

eourse, ia free to fellow its own.'
Now it la trus of Preaidant Ken' 

nedy, as it was true of President 
Bisenbower before him, that some- 
tlmeOtbe context of the preas con- 
gsrenoe ĵ resents him in the guise 
c f a man droMming in a sea of his 
own words. But In actuality Prett- 
dent Kennedy is an intelligent 
man, and the moot intelligent man 
on his feet any of us has ever seen 
In the White House, and it is actu
ally only the iasue or situation or 
propoaition whic^ is inherently 
ridiculous in itself which puts such 
Obvious strain on his talents for 
capresslng himself.

We beg leave to quote, again, 
ttM President’s flneat paiagrsidi 
OB ths issue:
' " I f  everyone la going to uni

laterally make a nOn-aggreasion 
agreement, then you have a nrni- 
aggreaakm pact in a sense and it 

a’t aeem to me that our inter- 
have been adequately recog-

to kMidSBts in
Korea.

\Wiat wbrrien tba Monitor ta the 
inprtaaien Ibat ws treat a Oo|n- 
muniat mid in Kama, which takes
thrsa American livee, for ’which 
our treopa thare almoat immedi
ately take four North Kdraan livee 
in reprisal, as if  it wars some- 
tfabiA BSw and startling in our 
Vvea, whan, in actiiaHty, as. the 
Monitor seee it. we arc really
standing guard almost avarywhere _  __________
in tbs 'world and should.-by tMs|hsp^n''to nm into a'Republican 
tims, reailBS the magnitude and i who would seem eagw to dl^niU 
importance of our role, and. by this I such land ing with you. don t be
time, be capable of handling it !* ” ^ *  RepubUdena themsshres 
without behaving as if we were | have not yet nuAsged a free and 
going to panic every time a ri»ot | clear vision o f just how good they 
la .were In the 1963 session.

«Tf i. .  —*.1, 1. . ■ They ere sUIl fo g i^  in by their"It is a week in, week out re- preoccupation with the ques- 
aponaibiltty that Ameriosns bear.” ! tion of who did it, who geU credit 
aays tha Monitor, "calling for | for it. And. being more interested 
Rich continuous intelligent man-; i”
agesnent of alternate crisis and ^  what the party did and 
hiU. and tor such a stable blend of | how it looked, 
flmwieas and political wisdom, that Some of them, indeed, go to far 
Peking cannot jab at an American 1 “________. __  , , , I have been any good if so and so
nerve and count on an irrational., ̂ ^,<1 ,  hand in it. Others may
angry,, seif - defeating reaponee.: bring themselvea to concede that 
This ia a serioua matter.” i one or two things good for the

R  U to be noted that the Monl-1,__, that thev happened by accident, or
tor s alarm and regret and proffer- | jj, gomebody. ’The question
ed wisdom applied almoat entirely' of who had a hand in something 
to the Monitor’s own field, that of j may have more to do with an in- 
reporting and interpreting the di'-flu"! RepubllcM’s verdict on
___ . . ^ ^  . ; it than that something's own eon-nefws, and not to the actual facU '

of Amcrioain pokey in etUiM* Wash- j  But we say, from our outside 
ington or Korea. 'Ibere was noposition, that if the Republicans 
pemic in Washington, except in the ^̂ ould only forget who was wp-
hendlinas. And o\*er in Korea, the 
response was moat matter of fact 
aad unemotionaL We went out and 
rirat fbur North Koreans dead in 
return, with interest, for three 
Americans ambushed, and that, we 
suppose, evened the score, told the 
Noith Koreans all they needed to 
know, and peibaps a\-en brought 
the K o rM  ineident of the UKiment 
to a close.

What seems to bother the Moni
tor is ths fact that, given a quiet 
summer day In the news, an inci
dent in Korea can suddenly be 
promoted to the news and head
line status of a criaia. But, on the 
very day bi which it was having 
itself this editorial discuaeion, the 
Monitor appeared with front page 
headlines wMcb read as f<Hk>wa: 
"Pricing Rattles Border Sabers.’’ 
It  is, we guess, the trap of our 
times, that we ritould respond 
with our crinis automation to the 
news, even when we know better.

Don’t Analyic Dog« Out Loud
TSint centennisl convention of 

the Amerioan Vsterinaiy Medical 
AseoeiAtion, down In New Toric, 
has continued giving us Just aa 
much news about human beings aa 
about anknala.

posed to have done thU or that, 
and could only discard complete
ly the question of who might be 
enUUed to credit for what was 
done, then the Republicans them
selves would have an easy time of 
it agreeing that the party man
aged its policy and its conduct in 
this legislative session better and 
more constructively than 
done for many years.

Nothing of what they accom
plished was accomplished without 
its portion of inner division and 
controversy. Little of it was done 
easily.

Several times the Republicans 
themselvea came within inc:hes of 
killing their own big partisan mas
ter-stroke of the session, the in
vestigation of the handling of the 
state’s insurance and its commia- 
siona which dealt the Democratic 
state leadership and organisatiem 
the first serious and telling blows 
that present leadership has ever 
had to take—and this at the cost, 
to the Republicans themaelvea, of 
merely a few obsolete and losing 
ghosts within their own party 
structure.

And from this Republican politi
cal victory there came, as well, a 
still not yet definitive victory for 
the public interest—in the appar
ent guarantee that the state will 
not. in the future, have to pay 
ratea which Include large sums for 
commisaiona to politicians who do 
nothing for them.

It was quite a thing for the Re
publican party that it could open 
this issue, stick to it in spite ot 
divisions within itself, and come 
through to a final reault in which

9:99 a-m.. Sunday aeliooL 
10:45 aJB., Wonhip aervfee. 

Meaaagn by tba paator, "Add to 
Tour rrU h —Ooaiomm."

6 p.m„ Toung Paopie’a Service.
7 pjn., Mvnhgelisttc Service. 

M easi^e.^ t»a paator, "A  Radical 
RsUfioB."

7 M  • pjB., 
nsstfng.

MMwsek penyer

Tba Salvattan Anay 
981 Main St.

Mn|. K. Walter lawrie

9:30 ajn„ Sunday School for aH 
agea.

10:45 ajn.. nnlineas Service. 
Patrick MoGUl o f Coventry, ac
cepted candidate for the Salvation 
Army ’Training ooHege. will 
preach. Ib e  Cltadri Band will 
play.

3 pm.. Hospital viritation by 
Mn. EUxabedi WUaon and Cadet 
D'xon.

at the
Adams SC and 

Bar. FSancie A.
Paater

Bev. STnncIs T.

Masses at 7, I, 
11:90 a.m.

9, 10:15 and

SC danseS’  ^Bnrch 
Bav. Edward d. Beaidan, Paater 

Bev. Eugene F. Terpqy 
Eev. daeeph H. MoOsam 

. Bev. dehn D. ~

Meases at 6. 7. 8, 9. 10:15 end 
11:30 am.

_____  ; Cbniefe
Eev. d. 6haw,

Bev. Bay O. HriHa, dr.

Center Osngfegstisnel 
Uaitad Chnreh e f Christ 

Bev. CBtterd O. Simps i
Bev. dsseph H. DiMtoy.

9:15 am.. Church Serrica. Ser- 
'*nie G ift Of Speach." Ths 

Rev. Mr. Dudlay preaching. Nur- 
aeiy for young ehUdren in kinder- 
fartsn room.

of OhitoC

11 am., Sunday service, Sunday 
School and nunery.

"Love” will be the, subject of 
it bad I the LeaeoD-Sermon. ’Ihe Golden 

Text is frwn Psalms 36: 7. Scrip
tural salaotiona will include 1 John 
4:A Oorrriative psswigei f r o m  
"Scienee and Health with Key to 
the Scripturea” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include p. 366: 16.

8 p.m., Wedneaday meeting. 
Reeding Room hours at 749 Main 

St excepittng legal holidays, Mon
day through Saturday, 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

We were pleased to hear from . -

tuce, whirii is so often a nutrition- j But there has to be just as much 
si riieet for both rabbits and hu- admiration for the way the Re-

Periah toribid.

^ o s e  Ffreborse He*dlin«s
; disturbed—or at least puaaled

ChriaUaB Science Monitor 
nthtf Bay to find America, 
i^nd seemed quite bored and 

LmUh nawH fnm  Viai- 
pfhm  thare have

mans.
We arc now a kttle leee pleased, 

a MtUe dinooncerted, to be frank 
about it, by their latest disclosure.

This came with the preeentaUon 
of a learned paper by Dr. Jadi 
Knowlea of Miami, new preaident 
Of tha association, tat whldi Dr. 
Knowlea put forward the thesis 
that dogs reflect their masters.

We had been afraid of that.
We had been afraid, over the 

years, that certain all too aociurate 
refleoUons of our own inner and 
sscret character were being pro
vided close observers around us by 
tha briiavior of some of our own 
bent friends.

Now sutiiorttative and profes- 
aionai oheervmUon declares that 
any dog’’ which is confused, or ir̂  
resolute, er given to rimsing its 
own tsii, or fond of falae alarms, 
or gluttonous for steak, or given to 
resrittte barking at butterflies, but 
little biting st woodchucks, may, 
in mil Rich revelajjona of stuff and 
character, merely be reflecting the 
qualities and capacities and foibles 
of his owner.

Those responsible profeasionally 
tor the good health of dogs, men
tal health included, are so sure of 
their ground in this theory, that, 
when they find themselvea with s 
dUkuthed; unstable dog on their 
bande, they refuse to ptncUoe pey- 
chltry directly wi the dog. ’They 
try to trick the owner into taking 
a Httie psychiatry. ’Iheir favorits 
method for doing this is to tell him 
to take his dog to a dog training 
course. ’ITieir deep psychological 
secret, which keeps them smiling 
to themsrivss, is that a dog train
ing courss that really traina haa to 
train and discipline the master be
fore there is any chaiige of any 
kind in the dog.

Henceforth, we would say, 
friends among friends will refrain 
from any type of conversation 
whirii includes oommant on the 
appearance. Units, behavior, or 
likely character of anybody’s dog. 
For its owner may have read of 
Dr. Knowles’ paper, and siuqiect 
that you have read it too, and con
clude, therefore, that what you 
say about the dog is your way of 
saying something about him. Be 
careful in talking about the dog, 
lost you seam to be talking about 
the master.

publican party, in its other major 
performance of jbe session, aimed 
first at the public weal, and there
by reaped political gain and pres
tige for itself.

Somehow, by some process per
haps not quite known or clear to 
itself, the Republican party in the 
1963 session made up its mind on 
Issues, formulated its specific rec
ommendations and program^ and 
did this so well and so soundly it 
was capable of holding a pre-de- 
termined course even through the 
hot pressures of pre-adjournment 
jostling and bargaining.

Tilts second phase of the Repub-, 
licait'record' in the 1993 se^on 
will need the time and space of 
another day.

Orivary Church 
(AaaenMIes « f  0«d)

Rev. Kenneth 1>. Onstnfson, Paator 
647 B. MlMIe Tpke,

9:46 a.m.. Sunday ScfaooL Boys 
and glrU Miarionary Crueade. Mis- 
Monacy atory;

11 am.. Morning Worship. Rev. 
Roy Sapp, National Representative 
far the Aaaembllea of God Speed- 
the-Ligtat miaeionaiy program, 
gueat apeaker.

6:30 pjn.. Evening Prayer.
7 pjn.. Family Gospel Service 

with the Rev. and Mrs. Roy Sapp. 
Special music.

WedneadSty, 8 p.m., Bible study 
and prayer.

St. Mary’s Epteee^al CSmrcb 
CiMunh aad Park Sts.

Bsv. George P. Noetnead. Rector 
Bev. dehn D. Hn^MO 

Rev. WUliam F. Gender m  
Bsv. BenaU E. HaMenaa

7:30 a.m.. Holy Oommunion.
10 a.m.. Holy Oommunion. Ser

mon by the Rev. Oanon R. J. Kerr. 
Summer Choir. Baby-sitting Nur- 
ssrtr in Children’s Ohspel.

wsdnesday, 6 azul 10 a.m.. Holy 
Oommunion.

Daily, p.m.. Evening Prayer.

OMpel Hall 
415 Center St.

10:30 am.. Breaking Bread.
13:15 pm., Sunday Sriiool.
7 p.m., Goapri Meeting. 
T u e s d a y ,  8 pm.. Prayer and 

Bfale meeting.
’Ihumday, 7:30 p.m.. S t r e e t  

meeting at Main and Oak Ste.

St. Barth olensew’s Church 
Bsv. Ph il^ Hnessy. Pastsr 

Ber. Eichard C. BoBea, 
Aeststant Pastor

Mi eeea at 7, S,
11:13 a.m.

9, 10:15 and

SC Bridget’s Otunch 
Eev. dsha F. Driaaey 

Rev. Stnnlsy Ei HasttOe 
Bsv. Dennis B. Rnsesy

at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

Chnreh of Christ 
Orange Hall. E. Center St. 
Engsns Brewer, Sfinister

9:45 a-m., Bible classes for aQ 
agea

10:45 am.. Morning worship. 
Guest speaker; W. E. Hebbard i t  
West Hartford.

7 p.m.. Evening worship. Spsak- 
: ifartlh  Gay of Manchester.

Trinity Covenant Chnreh 
Haeknmtack near Ksensy Sts. 
Bsv. B. Ebmr Bask, Paster

ay 1
for kindergarten through adult.

'10:15 am.. Morning Worsh^) 
with Maj. Walter E. Lamie of the 
Salvation Army as apeaker. Ken
neth Ogren will preside at the 
service.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Midweek 
Service -with James Anderson con
ducting Bible study.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Mlseouri Syuod)

Cooper aad High Sts 
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

9 a.m.. Divine Worriiip. ’The Rsv. 
Edward G. Firiier, Lutheran cam
pus peistor, University of Conneoti- 
icut,* guest preacher. Registration 
after service for Communion next 
Sunday.

Community Baptist Church 
Rev. Alex H. Elseeser, Minister

9:30 am., Worship 8«vlce. Holy 
Oommunion. Sermon: "Remember
ing.” Church S c h o o l  cleasea 
through Grade 2 will meet in ed
ucational building during ohurcli 
service. A  crib room for bCLMes 
is provided during the service.

Second Congregational Chnreh 
385 N. Main St.

Bev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Mrs. Richard Plmey, 

Associate Minister

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Nursery. Guest minister. The Rev. 
Abraham W. Sangrey, pastor o( 
United Methodist Church, Bolton. 
Sermon: "Teach Ue To Pray.’’

Concordia Lutheran Church 
4« Pitkin St.

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, minister

9 and 10:45 am.. Morning Wor
ship. Servtoe of Hriy CommunioP- 
Meditatian iw the Rcy. Mr. Hollis, 
"What Do 'These Stones Mean?” 
Nursery for babies, two aad 
three year-olds.

10:45 a.m.. Kindergarten for
four and flve-year-oMt Maannah 
Wesley HaU.

' Einaanel Lutheran Charck 
Bav. C. Henry Andeeaen, Paatar 

dahn Pertnabarger, latera

8 a.m.. Morning Sufftagea.
9 a.m,, Dlvlna worship and 

Church Sihoql for children, age 4 
through 10. Nuraery. Sermon at 
both aervices by Pastor Anderson, 
"Saving for the Future.”

Wonden af the Vniver$e

Space Flights Affect 
Perception

St. dahn’s PoSah NaliaMi 
Catholic Chureh 

Bev. Walter A. Hyeake

at 8:30 and 10:80 am.

. The Preabyteriaa Church 
48 Sptwee St.

Bar. daosea L. Baaaeeu, Mialater

9:80 am., Sunday Sdioot 
far all. Adults taught bgr pdator.

10:45 a.m.. Worship. Sennon: 
‘*nis Courage of One's Confualan: 
A  Message About Chrlatine Keeler 
and God’a Truth,” by the Rav. Mr. 
Ranaom. Nuraary for young ridl- 
dten.

Evening aervioe diaoontlnuad tor 
remainder of summer.

By DB. L M. LEVZrr 
Directar, T te Fela Planetariaa* 

Of H m  FraakUa laatitnta
One of the stgnifleant resulU 

from expeiimenta pursued 
MA-9 tU ^t was tatting the,^billr 
ty of the astronaut to dataet~*Ba 
identify lights and to ndge dis
tances in space by kwung for a 
balloon which was to have been 
reused. Since these experlmenU 

intimately reUteil to orbital 
rendezvous problems, it was felt 
that an exploratory program 
should be undertaken. When the 
astronauts reach the stage ot leav
ing the capsule for explorations 
beyond the capsule, the ability to 
ju ^e distances in apace becomes 
of prime importance.

Experiments undertaken by scl- 
enUsU of the Chance Vought As
tronauts Division confirm the the
ory that astronauts operating out
side their capsule in outer space 
may experience difficulty estimat
ing distMcea to object, even vrtien 
the sise of the object is known. It 
was for this reason that Major 
L. Gordon Cooper ejected from 
Faith 7 a amall sphere containing 
two flashing Xenon lights in hia 
third orbit, and failed in his at
tempt to deploy a tethered orange- 
colored balloon on the sixth orbit.

When he saw the fUahlhg lights, 
they were from six to eight miles 
................ 1 as bright

9 am .. Holy Communion, Church 
School. Nursery.

10:50 a.m., Holy Communion, 
Church School, Nursery. The Rev. 
Ds'vid Hamed, formerly of Tale 
Divinity School, guest pastor.

Tues^y, 10 a.m.. Transfiguration 
of Our Lord. Holy Commt^on.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Vesper 
Service.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maaelieetar 

Connell of Cbnrches

"For it ia better to suffer for 
doing right, if that ttumld be God’s 
will, than for doing wrong.” I 
Peter 2:17

TTie good news of Chriatianjty is 
that suffering !• itself divine. It is 
not foreign to the experience of 
God Himself. "In all their afflic
tion He was afflicted.” '"Surely He 
hath borne our griefs and .carried 
our sorrows.” ’T f thou be the Son 
of God.” said His enemies, "come 
down from the Cross." No: Not 
While any man remains unre
deemed. It is the necessary form 
which divine love takes when it is 
brought into contact,, with evil. To 
overcome evil with good means to 
suffer unju.ttJy and wilHngjy.

The Rev. Arthur D. Leaker, 
Paator ^
Buckingham Congregational 
Church,
Giaatonbury

A r e a  C h u rch es

St. Pster'a Episcopal Onireh 
Wapptag

Bev. iam m  A. Birdaall, Vicar

8:30 a.m.. Holy Commrmion and 
aermon by the vicar.

St. Francie of Atsitt Chnreh 
Sooth Windsor

Bev. Gordon B. Wadhams, pastor 
Rev. Edward J. Radzevl^, 

assistant pastor

St. Goorgea Episcopal Orarch 
Et. 44A. Boltan

Bav. Edward W. dahnsea, VIenr

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 
11:30 a.m.

10:16 and

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:16 a.m.. Holy Communion 

and Baptism.

St. Maurice diareb 
Bolton

Rev, Bernard L. McGurk 
Paator

PVst Ongregallenal Chnreh 
or Venon

Eav. gohn A. Ineay, Bflaloter

Maseee at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 
a.m.

9:30 ajn., Du vice of Worship. 
Monday, 8 p.m.. Board of trus

tees.
Wedneaday, 8 p.m.. C h u r c h  

Council.

Sacred Heart Cliurck 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Bev. Ralph Kelly, Pastor

Masses at 7:30, 8:30, 
11:15 a.m.

10 and

T e a c h e r  A ttends  

S o ro rity  C o n fa b
Mrs. Bernice Maher, 63- Chfibch 

St., is a delegate to the annual 
convention of Alpha Delta Kappa, 
international sorority fpr women 
teachers, being held tai Pittsburgh, 
Pa., tomorroiw through Thursday.

Mrs. Maher will substitute for 
Mrs. Helen Page Skinner, presi
dent and organizer of the Gamma 
chapter of Manchester, who cannot 
attend. Mrs. Maher is vice presi
dent of the chapter, and a past 
president of the Mandiebter U u- 
caUon Assoriatlon.

Theme of the convention will be 
"Fraternal Education Shared.' 
Among the gueat speakers will be 
WUliam T. Stringer, Wasfataigton 
Buipau chief of the Christian Sci
ence Monitor, and moderator of a 
weekly Voice of America program.

The Uattod Methodist Choreh 
Et. 44A Boltoa 

Bev. Ahrani W. Saagrey, Biiaieter

9:30 ajn.. Morning Worship. 
Charles MiHer. preeichlng. Sennon: 
" I BeUsve Oqd.”

St. Berniud’a Church 
St. Bemard’a Ter„ BockvlUe 

Rev. Patrick P. Mahoaey, 
Pastor

St. gsha’s Episcopal Obarck 
Bt. 99, VenMNi

Bev. daaMs L. Graat, Rector

9 a-m.. Holy Oonununion.
9:80 ajn.. Holy Obmmuntan and 

SsRnon.
Tuesday, 9 a.m., 'H<4y Oom-

munian. Feast of Tnanaflgura- 
tion. Teachers’ Varcation Sriiool 
tiaintaig ssaaion after aervioe.

Uaiea Ceagregatfeaal Charck 
Caitod Okarch et Christ 

BoekvIBe
Rev. Paal 3. WiwaMS, Paator

’TalcottvUla
Ooogregational Church 

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, Mialater

9:30 sjn., W ora^  service. Ser
mon: "High Usee of Stimmer,” by 
the pastor. Douglas Hayes, deacon 
of the day.

VeraoB Methodist Chnreh 
Rt. SO

Rev. Robert FIrby

9 a.m.. Morning Worship and 
child care. Sennon by gueat speak
er, Emil Kroyman. Summer Sun
day School.

Peat*9 Role Dwindles

i
Ws.

WJBIAN — About one Giird of 
Ireiaad’a energy is supplied by oil., 
By 1970 oil la expected to supply 
half the country’s growing requi- 
remsnU and abould top aU other 
en«B)t: aporoas, including peat, 
IretaBd's traditional ftieL j

B lea k  H ou se  M u seu m  _

KNOXVHJLE, Tcnn. — During 
the 6ivU War siege of- Knoxville 
the headquarters of Confederate 
General James Longatreet vras 
Bleak House, built about 1838 
and ,named for the Cbarlea Dick
ens nov«L Noer tbs bouae M a 
muaeum. 3

9 a.m'.. Service. Sermon: "Un
ashamed,’’ by the Rev. William E. 
Flynn, paator of Firat Oongrega- 
ttonal Church. Eaat Hartford.

Firat Lutheraa Church 
Rockville, Coaa.

The Rev. David G. Jaxheimer, 
D.D.. Pastor

The Firat Coagregatleaal Chnreh 
Ualtod ChBfdlef Christ 

R t A Ambstef.
Rev. BaynKsU Bradley 

mlaiater

8 a-h>.. Worship Service. Rev. 
Wallaea WincbMl. guaat minister.. 

10 a.m., Holy Communion.

8:30 a.m.. Church Service.

Rockville Methodist Choreh 
142 Grove St.

'Bev. Laureace M. NIU, Paator

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship led 
by Herbert Pfalzgraf. member.

Monday, 7:16 p.m.. Prayer and 
discussion time.

Iforth Mothodiat Char^
300 Parkn S t

Bev. Eairie R. Custer, Pastor

0:30 a.m.. Worship service. Ser
mon by the Rev. Walter W. P itt 
senior chaplain rettdant at Hart
ford Hospital Nursery.

Open Forum
Tnsidlsus la Nature’

TV> the Editor,
I do not undetwtand how Aa- 

alatant TW n Counsel Arnold 
Klau, or anyone else, can bs ‘Tuke- 
waim" aixmt the proposed ordi
nance that would require persons 
who want to move away from 
Mancheeter to obtain a certificate 
verifying that their personal prop
erty taxes have been paid. This is 
the nastiest, most undemocratic 
proposal I  have ever eeen arias in 
Manchester town p<^tict. Not only 
is it insidious in nature hut it is 
a direct iafringement upon an to- 
dividual’a right to move where and 
when he chooses. For all practical 
putposee, it means that a peraon 
mutt obtain k permit. In the form 
of a taxea-paid certifioate, before 
he may leave town. If the certifi 
cate is not aacured, the 'vtolator 
can be tracked down by the police 
and arretted.

What has happened to the deau* 
thinking of our town officials? 
TWa so-called "fly-away” ordi
nance mutt not he considered seri
ously. Whether or not such an or
dinance exists in another commu
nity has nothing to do with us: 
We mutt not allow one to be 
passed In Manchester. To the 
town officials who will oonaider 
this proposed ofdlnanee I  say no— 
loudly and most emphatically, NO. 
We ttiall not have R.

Jon M. Harrison 
38 Myrtle St. 
Mancheaptsr, C3onn.

Leagoe’e Poetitou
To the Editor,

The ”why” of foreign aid may 
be the most basic question to oon- 
ttder in order to see the object 
dearly. For upon the answer each 
taxpayer or Congresaman gives 
to it depends hie evaluation of the 
present program and his hopes for 
the future. The League of Wom'̂  
en Voters holds to the pOeiUon that 
In this politically and economical
ly interdependent world the larger 
interest of the United States re 
quires it to do what it can to en' 
courage and assist the economic 
development of poorer natioaa. 
The growth of our economy 
closely tied to that of other in
dependent etates. The political 
stability and independence of gov 
emmenta throughout the world 
hinge largely on their wUllngneae 
and ahiUty to provide for the wel
fare of their people. Such stabil
ity and independence are directly 
related to the security of the Unit 
ed States.

In the 1940’s, the League began 
study of foreign economic assist
ance and, through the yean, haa 
come to the fmmulation of cri
teria for economic aaeittance pro
grams. It ia our conviction that 
the Federal AasUtance Aot of 1963 
which ia oomlng up for vote in 
Congress very soon, meets all 
these criteria, aa follows:

1. Long-range 'developmmt peo- 
giama — The Alliance for Ppog- 
reaa is an examine of the type of 
long-renge planning which the 
League has long-advocated.

2. Self-help by developing ooun- 
trlee — Applying atrlcter stand
ards of selecUvlty and attf-halp 
in aiding developl^ oountries.

Enabting nations to stand on 
their own feet as rapidly as pos
sible wUl achieve a reduction and 
ultimate elimination of U n i t e d  
States assistance.

3. Increased assistance by other 
developed and industrialiaed coun-

I?** L<eague has aooouraged 
tWe in the past. Hiere has been, in 
recent years, an Increase in aa- 
slstance from Western Euttmeen 
oountries and Japan. Utere is still 
need for more.

'4. Improved coordination, ataff- 
tog. and admiitastratlon — It haa 
taken time to acquire experience 
and know-how in a oom|te and 
many-sided operation. Improve
ments have been made. ThCM pro
grams siMuld bs under oooatant 
revifw .'

5. 'Adequate financinf of aid — 
Hie requetU for ^propriationa in 
this bill seem reasonable and sp- 
propriate. In ths ysata ahaad, 
tnaqy develofiing countries pan un> 
dottotodly move toward self-aus-

dlatant and appeared 
the North Star; they could only 
be seen when the capsule was on 
the night aide ot the earth.

Hiere are at least two Implloa- 
tiona in this sighting; The- first 
relates to nlght-i^on ability; thua 
dark adaptation may prove to be 
■o important that the astronaut 
will have to protect hia eyea 
from the glare ot full eunli^L 
Hie other implication la that a 
rendezvous abould be undertake 
only on the daric aide of the earth.

Unfortunately the duration of 
the flights were not long enousb 
to provide answers to all the ques
tions that scientists can poae re
lating to distance judgment in 
space.. For this reason Ling-Tern- 
CO • Vought aeroapace aclentlsta 
have experimented with an 800- 
foot-long darkened area to at
tempt identification of objects and 
to try to judge motions and dis
tances. The obaerver in the dark
ened chamber was mounted on 
an air bearing or trictionless 
platform with the objective of the 
experiment to determine the dis
tance to the object. The use of 
the air-bearing platform provides 

crude simulation of weif^Ueas- 
neas. The results IndlcatM that 
Ifilots ware unable to judge the 
distance when the only clue was 
visual sighting.

High Error Baage
In the case of determining the 

distance to a man flooded with 
ultraviolet radiation, the pilota 
made errors which ranged from 
t to 24? per cent. The distances 
were both under- and overestimat
ed. Tha pilots even had difficulty 
in determining whether they were 
on a collUlon course or could 
make contact with the subject aa 
he moved aroiuid the blacked-out 
room. One of the curious results 
was that seme ot the pilots even 
became disoriented and nauseat
ed during the testa, which apeaka 
well of the frietlonlets platform 
as a almulatlon of weigbUeianeas. 
H ie results of the testa further 
indicated that man may lavve in- 
adequata for one of the most Im
portant tasks he can undertake in 
space—rendezvous 

There ia a direct correlation be-

tween, tha ahUBp « (  
orient la apnea nnd tha 
manta he ninat nan ta 
goals, tf tha fUaTa 
daamed inaAafaata, 
importaat chaaRaa ta 1 
of aqn^anant nnat ha 
H m  dagraAatkai aC 
ty and tha ladi aC 
maaaa that fl 
guidance ajratnn 
tbriitt raquIraniaRia ae 
mannavartag nuat ha 
An artificial 
be nacaaaaiT to 
accurata dtotanra 
mada by aatnmaala.

Another factor ravaalad on tba 
fille t of Faitfa 7 praaeiita dtoeon- 
certlng overtanas to tha arianUat 
and HHtce-madieina doctor. It  may 
be racallad that Obopar Indicntad 
be MW henaea on tha Tlhotlta 
Plateau while o» biting  tba earth. 
He was a t aa altitada ad aboot 
100 mBes or ahaat SNgMt fSeV 
I f  Gm  bonaa ware Iwanty-flva 
feet across. It would anhtand an 
K ^ e  ot aboot ana awrond of are.

of the imalrtad hunian aya nader 
the moat Ideal 
conditionB waca 
flight over Hbat. Tbno i 
cal obearvari haBava that Oda 
tt^ittaf may hava hoaa ladkn- 
ttva of aa launlnnt  ad Ma via- 
ual pereapHon aad p who pa ed Ida 
jodgment.

BUSINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY

It ia the opfaion ad Dr. Chariea 
Berry, Chief ed Openttonal Med
icine for NJLBA.’a Maastod Spaca-
craft Center, that Oaeper any 
really have eeea the featnras be 
claims to have aaan. Dr.
Strugbidd.
antborlty. baUeveo wa 
undereattmatad tha raaoWng | 
er of tba eya and. agnhi. Ow 
tronaut may 
the almoat 
earth faatiirea.

It la algiiifleaat that mm alhar 
astronanta did aot saa tha datail 
Major ODoper clatmad to aaa. 
However, there is an ezplanatton 
for this in that aooa of our other 
astronauts were snbjaet to Gie 
tame period of welghtliewiraa . It 
may be that Major Oboper was 
weigtatlesa so long be may have 
exceeded the critical time Umit; 
consequently, the ahaanea of the 
customary vahuno of aUicnll and 
his lack of topol to aenapry or̂  
gans may have produced the im
pairment of Ida viaual aentra 
There are a aurnbar ed aindtoa on 
sensory deprivation Wbldi have 
reported odd phenoman ha a con
sequence of redneed awiaeay iapuL

If indeed the impairment was 
real, then the taM ef the astro
naut trying ta gauge diataneea as 
a facet of the rendeavona prob
lem is acrloua and ed extreme
lmpOTtftAC€.

In light e f tbeae expeetoacee it 
is well that deflatUve ptagrama 
be undertaken, aa la the Ltog- 
Temco-Vougbt expartmanU, to dla- 
cloae bow aaitous la the problem 
and bow may tha aatrenant be 
helped in bU fntnre tattu. I f  aux
iliary devlcea are Deeded to help 
the impelred aenaee, than tha na
ture of tbeae aids 
mined.

Today, we ^pear to bo aware 
of the problem of vlanal poretp- 
tlon and mlaper caption w M A may 
be critical far 'man In spsss. Be
ing aware of tt today may indi
cate tlttt a aolalian wm be avaO- 
ahle before the astronanta need 
them in

Carpw

ay be detor-

Oeayrighd 
General Fenhi

tainihg growth. TUa will not hap
pen if meat-ax cuts are made to 
aid programs out of the mistaken 
idea that we have tried tong 
ctwugh and ttiould quit now.

Hie League alao supports ths 
propossd amendment to the Trade 
Itopanalon Aot of 1962, suthoiia- 
taig the Preaident to giant “moat- 
favored n a t^ ” treatment to Com
munist tdoc oountries “when he 
determines that auch treatment 
would be important to the nation
al interest and 'would promote the 
kidependenoe of such ocnmtry or 
area from domination or control 
by international oommuniam." H ie 
President would be required to re
port this ’'determination and the 
reasons for making it to Oongreos. 
The League haa always regarded 
trade aa the backbone of normal 
and productive relations between 
oountries. Both economic and po
litical intereata of the United 
States, in our judgment, argue the 
case for rekiateRement of “moat' 
favored nation’’ treatment to 

H ie League urges oltizsns to 
write to their Oongresamen and 
Senators to aak them to auKX>rt 
the total requests for the economic 
aid categories of the Federal Aa- 
aiatance Act of 1963 as well aa 
reinstatement of moet-tlavored na
tion trratment to YugoelS'Via and 
Poland.
Addresaea are;

The Honorable 'Hiomas J. Dodd 
Senate Office Building,
Room 282
Washington 35, D.C.
H ie Honorable Abraham Ribiooff 
Senate Office Building,
Room 145
Washington 35, D.C.
’Hie Honttreble Bernard F. Qra- 

bowaki
House Office Building,
Room 134
Washington 25, D.C.
H ie Honorable BmiUo Q. Dad- 

dario
House Offioe Building,
Room 1006 
Washington 25, D.C.

League of Women. Voters 
of Manchester 
Mrs. Jerome Nathan, Praaident 
Mrs. Eugene Szetela, Ch., 
Foreign Beonomic Policy

A litt le  Boy Maaoheeter?
To the Editor,

To the list ot loctt government 
agenotes and individute uaually 
critidzed for creating an atmoe- 
phere undavcaable ta ttie coutlnua- 
tion or eiq>anaion of local butt- 
neat or Iwhiatry, the name of the 
Mancheeter Houttng Authority 
can now be added. Recent news
paper reports ttate-tfaat the Hous
ing Authority Mlaeted a Philadel- 
pUa firm o f grehitoeta to dottga 
the addition to WeetkiU Gacdeae,

Manebeetet's fodotaBy 
bousing far the aldarty.

With an ahnadance o f qualified 
ioctt pradcMlonal offioae avttlable 
it la a aad aad contlmitng  note 
that local agendas jae fit  ta go so 
far afield far ptofearinnai otiTleee.

Undottbtoily the Honaing Au
thority can justify in its own way 
the reesoQa far not dohtg btittneai 
kx»Uy. but It eeeau to this ob
aerver that with the — 
Westhill GazdcM which was de
signed by local profeadonal tal
ent, being pcaclaiiMd oiM o f tbs 
moat auooetoful houttng .far the 
ttderly projeete enjalime. jnaUfI- .- 
catton might be a Httie bit diffi-

I  carry no brltt far any pco- 
feasianal office, but cite tkfs ex
ample as snothsr aamathing that 
m i^  bavs bsra. Ths Cfianlwe of 
Commerce can give acmmy an ths 
pineapple juica la HawmiC the De- 
velopmant Oommiatton ora about 
"locate your itiH iM i ta Manrhm 
tar” from tha Mnatcipsl Buadii« 
(ripols, tbs currant crop o f "Ure 
today—pay tomorrow”  Board o f 
(Srecton ean eonttoua to qu 
to hide ndHs nnttor the Wearing 
Room carpeAbottf the liaeaf local 
huttneasmut Is aot pitaneted. pity 
the poor newcomer that mlg^ t he 
enticed to Toeva hy Bating m en  
sound than the swltti o f graae 
Bkirta on Mata BtraeL

Local bnttnaei Mrea loeal http 
vriio apend payroll moaita loeally 
'Which local
widoh allowa loeal hoataoae toeaiet 
aad en ^eo theloralotoployerasid 
emtaoyo to moat Ma loeta tax ob- 
U g a ^  EtooMBtaiy!

Mora lung power to those epho 
are out OB taa haadwagee peennot-
la r IfanrhattiP n. ■«.!
but let’s ataa tiy  a  Bttla *%uy

Btacare^,

F ir ^ n e n  A n s w e r  

30 J u ly  A la rm s

Hrwy Fire Departaratt, m«  
tics for the mowth of A fiy  ttiewed 
that tha depaitaMot aweaei ed 99 
■tonas. O f the total, 99 wars 
fifas, ttx ware farieacoa or amor* 
ganey, one wsa orrlilwital sad na- 
neetamiy, and three were fhlao 
slanns.

O f the 99 Ikes, eight wera ta
buildiaga, two were grsae llree, 
while toa were vehictas er other 
noB-buOdtag flies.

It  is to be aoted ihera tiw 
Raaithly report that elapo ta 99 
per eent e f an alanws reach ttw 
depaitmcttt by phewe.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

A t Taur Beevlea For 
SHOP SERVICE 

a BQUIPIIENT 
e F A R n  (aew aad ichuUt) 
a AOCBSSOBIES
sa em m s
s De Feat Phtat, SappUee 

Opctt Saturdays UatO 5 PJd.

MAWHESTER

(CAFOOD
C H O IC E  V A M E n

Quality
Seafood
43 O A K  ST.

TEL. 649-9987

C M  LEASING 
iRd RENTALS

First ta New care, 
fsOy

werriea. For fen tafanaatlon

Poal Dodot
INC.

Pontiac
973 MAIN STREET 

Phone 649-3881

We Urge Yoa To Support 
The Lutz Jonior Masenm

■V

X ln U iu l R iittr C U iA .
n, itufea. Maito 1

ra »ttf-erar u iir laewiua

858 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289^333
Power and Hand Tools 

Falntlag aad Decorating Tools 
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Honsehold, Party 
and Bdnquet Snppllea 

Invalid Needs

Rb9  C koR fam

19 Haaaaway SL 
Del Ksowies, Prop. 

OsU 949-9912

3-D AY
SERVICE!

FURNITURE CLEANING

Custom Made 

Wiudow Govoriags
> Window Shades 
t Vertical and Venetian Blinds 

Drapes and Hardware

F IN D ELL 'S
486 MIDDLE I'PKE., BAST 

Phone 848-4865 
R. A. PEARL, Prop.

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BODY

WRECKEF

DUCOaedDUUJXRfflNISHIIK

106 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER 

Hatty nuu

643-7043

C A M P IN G
EQ U IP M E N T

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattreaaes. Stoves 

Lanterns

M AN CH ESTER  
SURPLUS SALES C O .

169 N. .MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FARR—648-7111

PORTABLE TV RENTALS
Motorola and Zenith Sales 

and Service

We Service All Makes of TV, 
Radios and Phonographs

M O D E R N  
T V  SER V IC E
Vt SU M M ER ST.

2 Blocks From McKee St. 

TEL. 643-2205

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 M oIb  StTM t 

Phona 643-9149
Hydramatle Traaamission 

Bopatriag
An Work Guaranteed 

Tkzaoo Lahri cation Service 

Wo Olva jlttC Oreea Stampa

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

40.5 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-8290

* Tune-ups
* Engine Cleaning
* M inar Repairs 
*'P lq id  Stamps

CU STO M  M AD E 
C A N V A S  A W N IN G S

/#
"Suburbia 

Today
THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PLACES 

ABfOMTHLT FKATUREOF 
TOUR HOMETOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

StfPtmtQ Ifpralii

Vich^MSUMdaBettUquotc

Check Your Car for Vacation

Ita tata tta Jtt. . .  to t o * ^  hrt
PiM hr H. . .  h ohn h mkli aqtaoil Haa a

•ML I t  hr tttart Me «  iw  Mtt pthtini kA

7 2 3 T S IN  ST., M A N C H E S TE R t-P H O N E  649-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

miw* P A I N T S

A d v e rt ise  in  T h e  H e r a ld — It  . f a y s

SEE US FOR: 
a Aluminum Roil Up Awnlnga 
e Venetian Blinds
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows ^
Monehaster Aw ning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Tttephone 649-3091 
Estabiiahod 1949

Vacation time and if you have^ 
not had yemr car tuned up, thla is 
a "must” before starting a trip 
and there is no better place to 
have this work done than the Don 
Willis Garage, 18 Main St. When 
you take a car here for a tune-up 
you know that every Item will be 
checked—no - need to tell tliem 
what to do. Naturally the cooling 
system s h o u l d  be thoroughly 
flushed and a rust resister added, 
sparkplugs checlied — it is no 
economy to operate with worn 
sjiai'kplugs, points checked and 
cleaned so you are sure of getting 
full power. A comiplete grease Job 
and oil change of course, although 
this should be done on a regular 
basis to keep your car in better 
running condition. Have the trans
mission checked, brake f l u i d  
checked also— all these Items will 
be taken care of when your car is 
lunSl up at the Don Willie Ga
rage.

Have you seen the new machine, 
the Ammeo world renowned safe
ty brake service method machine, 
purchased by Don Willis ? This ma
chine can do practically every
thing. It turns drums. It ^ n d s  
shoes to fit the drums, and it will 
do worlc on foreign cars. Doing 
work on foreign cars is something 
not possible on many other ma- 
olvines. So many people are de
luded Into a feeling of safety aa 
far as their brakes are concerned— 
they think that jbst because they 
■can stop, their brakes are in good 
condition. This is not true, many 
times your car will stop but your 
brakes are worn down to the driun 
and if this ia so, the chamces are 
that the drums will be badly 
scored. Have your brakeo checked 
and the wheels balanced — It coots 
so little and may save you so 
much.

The emphasis is on safety today 
and one way to keep your family 
safe while driving is to use Hickok 
seat belts. The Dan Willis Garage 
will install them quickly and the 
cost is minimal — particularly 
when you consider the safety of 
your famUy.

If you need new tires, the Don 
Willis Garage have these good 
Kelly-Springfield and Goodyear 
tires. Should you need new tires, 
do take a little time to have the 
front end aligned, even If you do 
not need new tires it is a good 
idea. The car handles so much 
easier and best of all, you will not 
be losing miles and miles of good 
driving rubber.

I f you are going to lead the car 
-i-and most of us do when we are 
taking a trip or a vacation—why 
not consider having Monro-Load- 
Levelers installed How many times 
we have seen a family starting a 
trip with the rear of the car 
practically scrapping the road. 
Now think what will happen when 
they hit a high spot! With a Mon
roe Load-Leveler no matter how 
much you store in the trunk of the 
car. there Is no dip and sway, no 
sagging and your car handles 
beautifully. Monroe Shock Absorb
ers are a safety factor afsb for 
worn shocks are actually danger- 
cheked? 
checked?

For the finest In service you

Vl-cM’o Package ttora 
St. la wall known to the 
public ot Maaoinater w ira* m SiKl 
stock ot fine Uqum Is s lm m sa  
awaiting your choloe. In tttabk 9ar 
the firat time, Windsor lOanafitan

simply cannot do better than hav
ing work done at the Don Willis 
Garage. Hers you will find pride 
in workmanship, only skilled and 
experience mschsinics and courte
ous and interested treatment from 
Don Willis himself to the man that 
fills your gas tank.

D o c to r  to O p e n  

O ffic e  o n  M o n d a y
Dr. Paul S. Nownan announces 

the opening ot his office for the 
practice o f  medlabie, speoializing 
in the treatment of ear, nooe and 
throat, on Monday In the Willard 
Building ait 320 Miain St.

Dr. Norman attended West 
Hartford public acbools, received 
his B.S. degree from Trinity C5ol- 
lege in 1952, and his M.D. degree 
from Tufts University School of 
Medicine in 1966. He interned 
at St. Francts Hospital in Hart
ford, and received residency 
training in surgery at Boston Vet
eran’s Administration Hospital, 
and in ear, nose and throat treat
ment at Boston Olty Hospital and 
Grace New Haven Cewnmunity 
Hospital. Dr. Norman is an in
structor in the Department of Sur
gery at Yale University School of 
Medicine.

As a captain in the Medical 
Corps in the U.S. Army from 1957 
to 1959, he practi'Oed medicine and 
did research In en'vlrcmmental 
physiology.

At present, he rettdes with his 
wife, the fanner Arlene Zarchon 
of West Hartfard, and their t'wo 
sons, at 19 Bottfield St.

—A -----------------

R a d io  T o d a y

GLASS
•  FSr Aata Wtodakielda
•  Far Ston Ftoote aad 

aB atoŝ  to wtadows
•  Fto IttMo Tofio
OPEN 8 A-M. to 5 PAl. 

BAIUBDAY 9 A.BL to NOON

J. A . W H ITE  
G LA SS  CO.

91 BtoscR S t—TsL 649-7322

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Prompt aad Elflelnnt Priattag 

Of AU Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

liito.

Hrita:

Whiskey at the reoaariettfiy lira  
price o f 35.19 a fifth , tax iwiiiMIttl 
Thda vdilakey is amootlwr litaan aita 
mqst expensive Canadian WSitelEQi’ 
If you enjoy a true liMl atj'te Bism- 
tucky Bourban, Mr. T id ii 
the famous Old Oraadad, Ihillllllsfl 
in bond, or if you prefer a  IRifiltor 
bourtxm, try Old C rra  lEanlairflqr 
Bourbon, 86 proof ait $5 A  a  
tax included.

Do you Uke Daiquixia? IDUl jra i 
knotw that the original IDagpitati 
was made with Bacardi Sum? Y te  
best atUl are. This paputer Aadk- 
age Store haa Bacardi to tadlh am
ber and aileer.

Entertaining this snattrad? Iff 
so, it is much more faatito atami 
yw i serve HeuUeto cnefletattt ito- 
stead o f plain sriflakery. Ttavttattte 
far better: oott leas and aoc 
easy to serve fo r they aae rmarflr

to a porfoet Ool- 
tBr wqr, taattnoff ia the 
MltoB vodka ia the world, 
at ataska (SRtsy'a Vodka 
a  ^ ra t and the popniar 

at 9A30 a quart.
IBUia 'wtti pataaiiaad package 

staair Alto nrafe many n ŝv costom- 
a s  ito sa«iin by offering the
(tanwim to- Xernaa blended whir - 
Ikesr mmrn by National Diatiilen. I 
utokeew to' fine wtattuya and gin ! 
Oar amm HOP yiaara at tbs tow 
gifflm- to  94.4B a fiiO quart, tax in- 
(riktotil.

Iff yam: pcefisr wine, why not take 
Ihrag' a bottle to rich, ruby red 
TIbgtfat’k New York State ^w - 
guuiflf liar yoor <finor ti'inight ? ST 
ttfk a  Vta'lttr wine you wiR love tt.

yoB tirierf a battle to Taylor’a 
ntrik Cbraiqagse late^? You 

VI rtotHs rhnnipagne is 
at makea any gatbering a fes- 

tliisw araaakBC Champagne intro- 
iflucan a  rnmmt goes writh food or 
aetts am m gay finale.

T b ae  ace as many bnnda. ao 
many pniee> that jaa  are sure 
to fils* jimt what yon want at

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SA LES( I SERVICE

Pouf Dodge  
Pontiac, Inc.

STS St— TSL 649-2881

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Mapla St.— 649-8879
REPAIRS UN—

GRILLE. ELECTRIC IRONS, 
TOASTERS. PERCOLATORS. 

VACUUM CLE.4NERS,

SEATERS, FANS,
(VINO M.ACHTNES

AH work guorontead

P L A  Upholstery 
and IV l  Shop 

Be-aphokterlag

*  M odofs Fumlture 
ood Antiques

•  store Stools and Booths 
•  Caatom Furniture 

SRpcovera aad Draperies 
Made to Order

Coasplete Seleetioa of Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lssrei Level of the Parkade 
949-6324

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Spociolizing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

G enerd Repair W ork

withjholcett liquors, S Theta
mixed -  you a li^ y  add 1 ^  L  ^  ^  ndeetton. Mr

^  of Scotch « ^ ^ p S ^ T ^ ^ w e  suggest ̂ 1 ^
be only 4 yeara old. H aw  toted ’4 tt!t W M w y?”  tt is
the new Bells 6 year oifl Snttbai tttjj^ jniiraii n to  <teiak Oto 86 proof

wrthttbEy straight, theiie Is no heat 
in at to dtatract from your enjoy- 
mmir—jiiat ivaxmth. The flavor is 
ffiiii: iHTtrf T-irft Tn mixed driTika it 
(6hs: not figto tog mixe'. it biends 
nmjuCM.y, yet doea not lose itself. 
nStaCillfirs hx-ve been working on 
HBiiv “Stot whiskey”  idea for years 
Sne (Ckiymn: was the first to pro- 
(fiiES' ilt. To sum. it up “Soft Whis- 
ksy” ' iwaT do. anything tii»t "Hard 
lUipior” ' can do—it just doea tt

ffiimiinnfta  that Vicin s has all 
ktanfa to  (tsoeaMi' and imported 
ItaeBX. aB eraied. at all tiinea— 
aHaai Itags for parties. Make this 
yumr Cswaite package store.

C U N L IF F E  
M O T O R  SA LES
EBFEBT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LAC<|UER 
BEFINISHINOS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

RT. 83—VERNON. CONN. 
Amt Absve the Traffic Circle 

TEL. 643-0016

the price of only 96S9 a  IBdlCii' 
Vichi has just reoeivnd nwifflif 
shipment of Baronel V. fll. im
ported brandy from Frame toait 
retails at the low price to  8499 
a fifth, tax included. For a ddli- 
cious Side-Car cocktail tomigtetara 
14 oz. DeKuypers Trtai*
14 oz. Baronet imported hmanOy.. 
^  oz. lemon Juice, kbake wwill'atafti 
cracked ice, stjialn S3>d ait hoirik 
and enjoy it .,

When the weather is hot tome 
is nothing more relaxing tonm a 
tall, cool Tom Ootans, made weikh 
OUbey's Gin — or serve a  toiitTm.dr
Oollins? With no liquor Sswor to 
its own Smirnoff hringB nnt aT tSbe

WDBC-IMS
1:00 WeeJcend Review 
3:06 Jerry Bishop 
6:00 Weekend Review 
8:05 Raynor Shines 
ttOO News Slen Off

wTio—less
1:0o News 
1:15 Times Farm 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
5:35. Monitor
6:15 News Sporta and Weather 
6:30 Monitor 
7:06 Keyboard Rhytbma 
7:30 Monitor
8:00 Red Sox vi. Senator. 

t0;3i' Just Jazx 
11:00 News
11:80 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 'llzn Off

WRAY—sis
1:00 Bob Slrkln 
3:30 Mete va. Brave.
6:0(1 Radio Tonlzht 
7:30 Dance Party 

10:00 Tonight at my Place 
13:0o Sign Off

WPOP—MIS 
1:00 Joel Caah 
6:00 Bill Hughe.

12:00 Girard
WINF—1I8S 

1:00 CtlS New.
1:15 Snowcase of Mu.tc 
2:00 Yankee. v«. Oriole.
4:30 Showcase and News 
8:30 Gordon and All That J aa  

12:05 News. Sports and Weather 
12:30 Sign Off

16% Convertibles

Today in Washington
WASHINGTON (AP) 

news from Wasbingtont
Sn tow*̂ tnn unmititDrixed visits of American

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For Bast Rtsults

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0300

mWiaiwYiB tKl'
TURNCOAT: Lowell D. gknmBr..j;- “ **''l| liirartng wdil help detennme if new

an American prisoner of war wtftro.i^ja^Onn, i ,  needed.
remained in Communist 'China aOt- 
er the Korean War, 'will ihaas 
some back pay coming mibsn Ito 
returns to the United States. «nm  
though he -was given a fUttnmnr- 
able discharge to 19H.

The Army gave this -wapfl Btliii- 
day as Skinner, 82, of Akron. iQlhn. 
arrived in Hong Kong on his wuaw 
home. He said he had deoidsd Ito 
return to the United Stactes 
cause of a lack cf Ireeilnm ito 
China.

Atttod! aZ his news conference 
Thiuisttay about the American stu- 
tfemts mnr in Cuba. President Ken- 
naby asst they 'would hme their 
gaasgacto when they retnm. The 
aftiifuflti. he said, “ abould have 
satme giant cm  for the security and 
HiBsignj policy abjectivea of the
THritlwtS StoCra."

MklBrn! TIM E . Son Hubert H. 
^Hunpftiiay,. D-lfinn.. saya “ the 
amttftllr way to avoid marches 
agem Washington ia tor Wasfaing-

C a ll 644-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

W O O D C O C K
REFR IG ERAT IO N  CO .

Home Gardener^s Notebook

At the State Department, jnras tton itattC to get on the march" 
officer Robjert J. MoCloSfciy' raid mat praa civil rights legialatinn. 
Skinner is free to return asd Hhto Hbw aakataot .towstw Democrat- 
hls citizenship had not heen aS- iic DsadBr refte'rwi in Ua Senate 
fected hls_ dishonmahle ttn- jqraJti Friitay to the inarch on 
charge. The Justice Department'iWtetaingtoa. planned tor Ang. 38 
said the question of whelher Skin- by gsttC rights groups, 
ner.is liable for prosecution wunfid Bai»mfni'»y alrc urged Congress 
be examined. ^  to sfin  “ucgmtt prhnity" to tax-

Skinner has said he topes to guffsing measures. ’Ibe civil rights 
bring his Cbtoese -wile to ifius mnf euiwmniii- cballaiigea "are in- 
country when her healtb toqnrara. aOnnakDy linked.’' be said.
Asked about this, McCloAsy aoiill ffWMneTtencxTTfiis • Tbe Veter-

DETROrr—Convertibles make it was a hypothetical quettam iin aim AiBnihintrsfinn and the Fed-
up 16 per cent of passenger-car rtew of her health. e iw  townsm Administration have
output. Four-door sedans, with 36 STUDENTS: Ito  Hotae Cbnn- aatt dfcectives to tbeir field of-
per cent, are the most popular i mittee on Un-Ameclcan Antiiitties! fines' sraing builders of federally
models. hold a public bearn^ Mrailtew mtettlnc bouaiiig must certify

Wlwy  wdil: be no discriminatkm in 
practices on the ptoj-

Trees Need Firm Footing, Good Soil
By ALLAN SWENSON

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Dormant trees and shrubs for 

planting are often handled bare- 
root, without soli around the roots. 
When planting these, be careful to 
keep roots moist and protected 
from bruising or injury.

Dig holes large and deep enough 
to take roots without bending or 
crowding. Vfhen roots spread out 
naturally to their full length in the 
hole, the hole is big enough.

Fill the hole with good top
soil. ' l l  you have dug out rocky 
soil or clay, use only good top
soil with peat or compost when 
you fill the hole. That ■will give 
your plant a faster start.

Fill the hole about half full with 
good, loose soil. Pour in enojigh 
water to settle the earth around 
the roots. Close contact of roots 
and soli will help the plant make 
good root growth.

Next, fill the hole with soil and 
tamp gently to build the plant up
right. It helps to leave a basin for
mation around the plant. That will 
catch water for the new plant. ^

DIG HOLE 
DEEPER, PUT 

GOOD SOIL BACK 
IN ANDAAOUND UP 
FOR PLANT SUPPORT]

MULCH 
PRESERVES 

. SO IL  
MOISTURE 
FOR NEW 
PLANT

L E T  I 
K K A I ^ I  
SE T T lE  I

aOGfISAMDl 
S O IL  I

I
STAKES 1 

M 0U >1R S l 
U N n L IT  I

HOLD

into ttnetives went oat last 
T iiirii' ■alminiterixfinM aaid -
FUttbar. into mntitHmnriminmtinn dl- 
sacllikte tocMxig effective on July 
fig. nOffangh. detmUeii rules and 

have not heen cam- 
tai- tlto President's Commit- 

sto Em^oyment OpfXto

Lead

-'Pra ttards o f tite
H Oundten

___ __  _ jr m  and !m1—m
nsC ta lismlnclr, jackpinc.

Use peat moss or similar mulch 
to, retain moisture in the soil 
areund newly-planted trees dr

shrubs. BractaK 
young trees nptij 
get w firm n ot i

M A N C H E ST E R  
M E M O R IA L  CO.

Oppeslto East' Cemetery

9aa lity  Momoriols
Over M Tears Experience

C o l 649-5807
A. A D tE m , Prop. 

Rsntfsoa SL, Msacbester

WATKINS^WEST
FUNERAL

SERV ICE

ORMAND J. WEST 

Director

143 E  CENTER ST. 

btaacbester'B Oldest 

With Ftaest FOcUIttas

■apart
• MOVIItO

• PACKIMO

^weotita t t

itr<Saa

Berube's
T l’PEWRITER SERVICE 

479 ftfiddle Tpke. E. 
Manchester

REBUILT TVPEWRITERS 
ROYAI.S, UNDERWOODS, 

L. C. SSHTHS Etc.
We Handle Stationery Along 
With Office Machine Sniipllea 

Addreesograph Plates As 
Desired

A. J. BERUBE. Prop. 
649-3477 — 648-6342

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
158 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700

P IZZA
S P A G H E H I

RA V IO L I
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P..M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:.30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Ostnnsky
DEALER IN  W ASTE 

M ATER IALS

RAGS, IR O N  
SC R A P  M E T A L  

and P A P ER
731 P.AKKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5879

wkaw H’tt llmw to

CALL.
643-6563

Manchestar MoviRg 
and Trucking Ca.

M n O M A T  M S T IIE D  
EZH ANTGil

”  « t l5

V IC H I 'S

hamburgers ' __ ,
M * O o n A t d ' y  ^

iiBk fir tie silden arches... McDonald s
46 W EST CENTER STREET
SU.VER LA N E  EXTENSIO N  „

- ----------- ------ ------------------ ------------" -----
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LmUB SPORTS
/ ■

BY ROUSON’

ii»

Wt>

ARC VA READY 
<Td 60,EUMER?yl

(YAW N!) ^  
AS SOON AS 
I  POLISH 
MY SHOeS^

f w ie n d ;ÔL'

HURRY IT UP IPYA 
i ^ A N T A L i r r r w o R C

BUGGS BUNNY
7^
V!

MIND IF I  MAKE A  
SUSSESTION,DOC?

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

VVEU,HBSHE IS, 
SOyS...STH»UPA»«> 
SHAKE HANDS ^  

WITH’lAKKAH lK^

YEAH.' I  KNEW 'IM A 
MILLION YEARS AGO.. 
PYA WANTA KNOW 

WHAT YAKKAHIK 
MEANS?

BIG MOLIIH'
u

■'•'■1C.

I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith , MAJOR HOOPLE

6AV,CSAKE,OONrT YOU W ANT TO 
SE E  IMHAT'S IN THE 8 o X  ? iW e  
DECIDED TO OPEN IT RIGHT 
N ow .' a n d  if  IT'S s o m e t h in g , 
VALUABLE. 30ST REMEMBER 

H E H -H eH ~- YOU

SO  ^AEAD — ^veo ALLUS 
WAS SO VOU 
COOLDNT e v e r  WAIT 
TILL CHRISTMAS To SEE 
WHAT YOU ecrrf slst 
WHILE YUU’K E  

REMEMBERIN', -SEST
S ig n e d  a  u e e a u  

c o n t r a c t .̂
DON'T FORGET X 

SAlO IT WAS PROB'LV 
3UNK.' IT WAS 

'^OUR IDEA,
NOT MIN;
TO Give ME
A<GNey/

&_ O U N D S
l ik e  t h e

OLV .SAKE

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L VERMEER

'ANOTHER 
C A M P IN G - 

STRIB HEYr>

tk

'rtOU'LL WANT 
SLiK»URN SAL.VE 

NOW \ AND MosQurro 
LET MELREPELUENX. 

SEE-

y S O M E  P O ISO N  IV Y  
O IN TM E N TT.

^  H A V E  A  
N IC E  T IM E ,-  

M R. N b T C H E L L

4il/setiA

BONNIE

mGOINEDDUIN 
T& 5E£ K6N OOMK' 
N6(tl OOfr.MAMTlL' 
60kl0ti6 Z

' m

0-»

\ COULD 
HARDL-/ TEAR 

(AY9EUF 
AWAV '

BY JOE CAM PBELL

S«t D.AP.LOftw 
XrNMght Sr̂ iotr. Im.

c a r n iv a l BY DICK TURNER

d a ily  CROSSWORD PUZZLB

Kound the
-'-'Tumoss
1------Muni
4Can>TeTaL for 

instance 
•  EDTOpeaii 

merganser 
13 Arriral (dL) 
ISTunnilt 
MOlirmpiaa 

sodden 
Is Demented 
ISOccmring

3 HiHoqiHel
WUfKttS

4Fad 
SAniitaat 
6 Deadly potiMi 
TGreek letter 
8 Hones 
gifeasure

10 Ireland
11 World War 

H term
ITBsllY rdmant 
IS B e l ie f

wtUioirt Ion er 23 Equilibrium
gain o< beat 

ttSpaamodie 
eabalathms

30
31

aailyaid 
32Hotlcal 

compoaitioB 
34 Chums 
38 Presently 
37Indlan wild 

sheep 
30 Each
'32DdlTerer at 

froaen water 
34 Sower
SSGoddeer of flie

moon
SSTroope (abj 
37 Get up 
SSSpar 
40T̂ nda
41 Indian weight
42 Balls, as water 
dSMnlda 
dSExcenlTdy

ardent
nconaumed
52 Wild bog
53 From UmnH
54 Hale child
55 Solely 
5«TYeea
57 Terminal 

DOWN 
IStnfb  
SPitain

34 Time gone by 
SSHlmidcer 
SSIflgh booM 
370o&age dwew 
28 Dutch name 
2BDU1 
31 Color

?

33HaeeuiiDeaMN
3 8 W M «

40 Town in NSW 
HampsUra

41 Hebrew awwd

421

IT

w

fsr w
ST
34

W

ZT

SOCqnnlylBlIi
w w

IBTH

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAM

4̂ '{UL.

*’Bost nxrfcio fve seen in years! Another season and 
the kid’U be shaving oa TVr*

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N E a u

.C N O N .Y O U ,  
'WMOfiMMUD/, POOR

RaLA.
H^S RAISINI©
THE AX.//

t I M B E P /

O'MEAL I. HTTL TM w m- M. 0,  s-i

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

THE IMPORTANT
THIH6,JEHSEH,1S
that in w ar  WE’P
HAVE SHOT th em  
DOWN BEFORE THEY 
COULD 6ET WITHIN 
200 MILES OF THE

MKX>SSrTY

BEN CASEY

LOOK, JIAMAy...5URE, YOU 
TOLD TOMMY I  USED TO BE A 
HOOp. BUT 1 DON'T BtAAAEytN/ 
lFOS WHATS HAPPENS)... >

1 DIDN'T V#VMT TOMMY TO 
KNOW 1 USEPTOBEAAAOBETER 
UNTIL HE WAG OLD ENOUGH 

TO UNDSSSTANP.

ANYwna; I  w w r  ■*) eguwe 
THINGS WITH yoU- 

FmiNGS, SONNY.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

MICKEY FINN BY LA N K  LEONARD

THE DOCTOR «  AT THE CnV 
HOSOTAL, SHERIFF.' HE V X » n  
K  HERE UNTIL ONE O U O CK/

WELL, WHATS 
th e  M ATTER 

MATH ytOU? BEEN 
e a t in g  TOO  
MUCH AGAIN?

IM  HOT HERE ABOUT 
MYSELF, DOCJ ITS  
THE LITTLE EVANS 

BCtfl K IT

NO/ FRANKLY, PHIL, t 
DON'T KNOW WHAT IT 1$ 
—YET/ THAT'S WHY HES 
W THE HOSPITAL— FOR 

OBSERVATION/

WELL, I  THINK 
I  CAN TELL VOU

MR. ABERNATHY

f YCH/RB 
SUPPOSEDTD 
B E  WORKING/

BUT, MR.
ABEBNATHIf

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

1 FOSHT NOW, 
I'M 

WATERING 
THE 

GRASS]

/

rMTAWN©UPA 
COLLECTION KXZ 
eOMBONB WHOfe 
LBflVINOIHE RIZM,

WHÔ IMVINO,
A«?.BOOMS2?

r
THATOePSMD© 

O NTH eeiZEO F 
voue CONATkDN.

THANIC SOU, A A ^O E , NOJK

imw«.h..mai>nNta,.

C APTA IN  EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

a f t e r  readin*
TTtrSNARRATIVS 
HB IATOLD OF 
THEIR FRUITLESS 
TRIP TO THE 

TREASURE SITE

WE TWNK THE BODY IMt5 
TITU’S.. SLAW BY CAPTAW 
ZOlUO, WHO HAD FOLLOWED 
HlMlISTHArPOSSlBt&SIIHl 
^  WAS WELL FRESERVEDi

DAVY JONES

YES', here ARE PICTURES OF A WELL 
PRESERVED MCA CHIP. FROZEN FOIL A  
CBimiRlE5-W *UFB- FOR

APRIL5|I95+: t Y  lAfiREElW r
MitfreETtE 

ZOOK) WHOSE 
KECEWmiOUMP 
LETTKEMUMO 

TREASURE!

BY LEFF and MeWILLlAHH

TMISMAAtNA WLL 
Be MOtVAf /MTO BITS
OF OF/erwooD m uve 
B t/N u re s... we've 
G O TTA G e T A W A T  

FR O M  H e n e //

HoiDrr,
MARCO/
YOU'LL
NEVER

I 'M  NOT LETTING 
FERN ROBBINS' WORK 
AND OUR NEW HOME 

GO UP IN SMOKE... rOET TO A  SAFE SPOT. X  ,
DMhW... t*M TAICINC TUM yJ
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V a g e  s e v e n

Senators Tame Boston ^Monster  ̂Again

Dick Radatz Defeated
NEW YORK (AP)—D ic k Y ^ F ^ e  leadlnf TankeM for thed-aeven hlta to bring hVi record to 

(The Monster) Raidatz still is strslKht time. 5-S. 10-9. John Powell tnn-ed Whltev
hissing, but suddenly it’s be

like he’sfiruming to sound 
sprung A leak.

Punctured for the second 
.straight time, the awesome Bos- 
ten reliever met his match sgaln 
in a  David and Goliath setting as 
the Washington Senators popped 
their slingshots for a 4-8 victory 
in the second game of a double- 
headar Friday night.

'The Red Sox took the opener 5-0 
behind Earl Wilson’s six-hit effort 
before Radats was beaten for the 
first time since May 12. Oddly, 
both of Radatz’ losses on a 12-2 
record have been to Washington. 
He has beaten every other club 
in the American League.

Making his 48th appearance, the 
®-ftiot-6, 335-pound Radatz con
tinued to hiss in his fast ball, but 
showed signs of weaken^g under 
the constant calls. In his last two 
outings, be has been roughed up 
for four runs and six hits In 8 2-8 
innings.

Wmle Washington was pepper
ing Radatz, Robin Roberts again 
turned in an effective perform
ance against his former New York 
teammates, beating the American

10-9. John Powell ta ^ e d  Whltey 
Ford, 18-6, for a first Inning hom
er, then the Orioles put it away 
with a three-run fourth.

straight time, 6-8.
The Chicago White Sox moved 

to within seven games of the top 
by beating the L m  Angeles Angels 
8-1, Jim Hall drove In five runs 
in Minnesota’s IQ-S walloping of 
Kansas City and Detroit made the 
most of BLocky Colavlto's talents 
for a 10-9 edge over Cleveland.

« • »
RED SOX-SENATOM—
Wilson. 9-11 for the season, 

backsd his own pitching In the 
opener with a three-run homer 
that put it out of reach before the 
Senators’ newly acquired reliever,
Ed Roebuck, came on to stop the 
Red Sox.

Trailing 8-0 In the nightcap, the 
Senators struck for four runs in I cu®'. 12-8. Orlando 
the seventh. Radatz came on after 11°°'' IHe loss,
Jim King's two-run triple and 
gave up a sacrifice fly to Chuck 
Hinton that tied the score. He 
wound up a loser when Larry Os
borne singled, moved to second 
on a walk and scored on Don 
2ilmmer’s single. Steve Ridzlk was 
the winner.

WHITE SOX-ANQELS—
Rookie Tom McCraw stroked a 

triple and two singles, stole a base 
and scored three runs for the 
White Sox and Juan Plzarro, 18-5 
after limiting the Angels to seven 
hits.

• • •
TWIN8-A’s—
Hall hit a three-run homer, 

rapi>ed a run-producing single and 
hit a sacrifice fly while Rich Rol
lins chipped in with a two-run 
homer in support of Camlllo Pas- 

Pena, 8-14,

ORIOLBS-YANKS—
Roberts, released by the Yan

kees without throwing a pitch in 
competition last season, spaced

TIGERS-INDIANS—
Colavito hit a three-run homer 

in a four-run seventh, then kept 
the Indians from tying the score 
after they had rallied for seven 
hits in the eighth. With the tying 
run on third, he hauled in Max 
A lvls’ long foul shot and fired 
home so quickly Larry Brown was 
forced to stay on third. Bill Free- 
han’s single in the seventh drove 
in the deciding run for the Tigers.

Wilson Wins Opener— -  ■

Sox’ Bullpen Falters, 
Senators Gain Split

W'AEHINGTOIN (A P )  —  K  
looked for a tkns MM. M gM  as 
tliouEli an aeslgnment agsUnat 
tiM • • l i a r  dwellers o f the 
Amertoan Laaghie would prove 
5o ba the prescription needed 
to  aura the Boatnn Red Sox 
■ a . But Washington . proved 
the Red Sooc stUl need eYfec- 
Itve relief plibohing to go aM 
the way when bullpen acae 
Dick R a i^ tz  and Jack Lamabe 
failed to nteat the order.

East Witoon took matters 
Into Ua own hands to insure 
a  return to the victory trail 
when he whStenvashad the Sen
a to rs  5-0, in the opener of 
the bwi-night doublcheculer. 
Wilson slsinmsd a three-run 
homer In the second inning to 
provide aH the runs he needed 
to  back up hie six-hit pitching.

WaMiington won the night- 
sap. 4-3.

New  Weapon
It ie  Red Sox produced a 

new offensive weapon —  new 
fo r  ttiem —  stealing four 
bases tn six tries durine the 
iHgM. Tw o o f the stolen basea 
led bo tuna, wWh G aiy  Geiger 
scoring flrotn second twice on 
singles after taking tree bases.

The heartbreak for the Red 
Sox came in the second game 
after starter Dave Mbrehead 
had Hnit out the Senators for 
five innings. Lamabe relieved 
Morehead suocesafuily in the 
sixth, Mmtting the door with 
tw o on and nobody out.

He didn’t have it in the sev
enth hming, however, and 
gave ig> a bwo-ruh triple— the 
signs* for Radatz to help 
stem the uprising. ,

The big right-hander, who 
was hit hard Ms last time out, 
wasn’t able to stem the tide, 
atther. He gave up a aacrifioe

tty bo Ctiuck Kintcn to tie the 
game at threa-all, and then 
waa touched for the winning 
run on two solid singles aand- 
wlched around a walk.

Daniels Betams
Bennie Daniele suffered the 

lose In the first game, being 
dielled from  the mound in the 
third. But he came on strong 
as the stopper in the second 
oontest, holding the Red Box 
hlUeae over the last two in
nings to preserve the win fOr 
Washington starter Steve 
Ridzik.

This was the second loss of 
the season for Radatz, who 
now has a 13-2 record. Oddly 
enough, it was Washington 
who beat the flreballer earlier 
in the year on Don Lock’s 
home run in the 14th inning.

BUI Monbouquetite will go 
after his 16th victory tonight 
against Washington’s Jim 
Duckrworth (8-8). The control 
ace from  Medford, who also 
waa hit hard his last time out, 
is weJJ rested and ready to re
sume his quest for his first 
20-game season.

B A S E B A L L  HEROES
F IT O H lN ii —  Jim .il a I o ii e y. 

Reds, posted victory No. 17— tied 
for high tn the majors —  to shut 
out P ittsburgh, S-0.

BA 'TTINO  —  Jhn HaU, Twins, 
drove to five runs with three-run 
homer, m -soor ln g  single and 
sacrifice fly  bi 10-8 walloping of 
Kansas Olty.

PYwiiteen amateur gitdifare play
ed in the recent U.S. (^pen oham- 
plonship at Brookline, Miass., but 
none survived the first two rounds.

Rusher Loses 
In Quarterfinal
FLOREINOE, 8. C. (A P )  —  

Connecticut junior champion 
Jim RuiHier of EUlIngton Ridge 
came dose, but not dose 
enough yesterday as he was 
sUmlnated In the quarterfinals 
of the U.S. Golf Assodatlon’s 
junior championship.

Rusher went 19 holes before 
bowing to Mike Thorp of Louis
ville, Ky.

The Ellington ace had been 
three down at the turn, but 
rallied to even the match after 
tour consecutive threes. He 
Wrdied the 14th to go 1-up, but 
Thorp tied the score on the 
ISth. I t  took the extra hole 
to settle it.

Rusher had defeated Len 
Studlnger of Burlingame, Oalif., 
I  and 1 In the morning round.

W INNING  BATTERY— •Pitcher’ Ron Vanderkelen (15) 
ana carener Pat Richter (87) are all smiles after their 
winning effort in last night’s All-Star Game. They com
bined for 73-yard winning pass play. (A P  Photofax.)

__  1

75-Lap F e a t u r e
On Riverside Bill

Wateihury’s Danny GaluUo is 
the sldm favorite tonight for the 
seventh running of the 100-lap Ted 
Tappett 'Trophy race. GaluUo is 
defending champion and he has 
won another race this season over 
the ^ m e  distance.

Ton igt’s event is named for the 
first stock car champion at R iver
side Park Speedway, Ted Tappett. 
The former "Manhaaset Meteor" 
was one of the most popular driv
ers ever to compete at the A ga
wam oval. Tappett, who later went 
on to greater heights in racing 
circles, now is in the automobile 
busineas In Long Island.

GaiuUo not only won the , Tap
pett race last year, but in doing 
so he set a new 100-lap record of 
25:58.71 which still standa This 
year, the Waterbury whiz won the 
100-Uk.p May Classic, making him 
eapecially adept at the 20-mile 
course.

Salvatore Wins at Ellington
Former state junior golf cham-#noon. including a pair of birdies.

• c r ’s

Tops Old Team^Again
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — D ic k ‘ ' * ’aukee B raves split a pair. The

Farrell is a big, strong, right- 
handed pitcher who makes a 
living beating the Los Ange
les Dodgers.

Oh, sure, he does other things, 
even beating other clubs from 
time to time, to earn his paycheck 
from the Houston Colts. But beat
ing the Dodgers is the big item 
and the one in which he 'akes the 
most pleasure.

He did it again Friday night, 
putting together a solid six-hitter 
in a 4-1 Houston triumph over the 
faltering National League leaders. 
’The loss, the Dodgers" .sixth in 
eight games. lopped a full game 
off their lead and reduced it t.s 
SS lengths over the St. Louis 
(Cardinals.

Brhves won the opener 8-0 and 
the MeLs salvaged the nightcap 
3-1 in 11 innings.

« • *
COLTS-DODGERS—
Farrell is 13-8 against the Dod

ger’s for a career said 3-1 this 
season.

He sti'uck out three Friday 
night, walked two and had a four- 
hitter going into the ninth when 
the Dodgers collected a couple of 
harmless singles, A two-run sec
ond inning homer by Jim WjTin 
gave him all the working room he 
needed in beating Don Drysdalc.

plon, Billy Salvatore of Water 
town, topped a field o f 32 to cap
ture the Connecticut assistant pros 
champdonahip tourney yesterday at 
E llln^on  Ridge Country C3ub.

Salvatore shot 71-71-142 over 
the 36-hole test to lead by eight 
strokes over his nearest competi
tion. Don (Red) Kay of Rockledge 
was second with 75-75-150. Joe 
McAndrew of Brownson’s and 
Mike Baker of Eklgewood tied for 
third with 151s.

The victoiry was good for a to
tal of 3130 for Salvatore, three 
tdmee the state Junior ohamp., He 
picked up 3116 for the tournament 
viotory and another 316 for cap
turing second place in a driving 
contest. McAndrew won that event 
(and 325) with a poke of 290 
yards. Salvatore waa four yards 
short of that.

Salvatore posted 36-36-71 in the 
morning, then went far ahead with 
a 84 on the front nine in the sfter-

He finished with 3"7 to succeed A1 
Fuchs or Grantmoor ms the as
sistant pro king. TYie new champ 
finished third last year.

The leaders: ‘
BUI Salvalora. Watertown . . .  73-71—1«
Don Kay. Rockledge ............ 7^75— Ijn
Joe McAndrew. Brown ....... 76-75— 351
Mike Baker. Iildgewofxl ....... 73-731-351
Jim helper. Hartford ..........  73-79—152
Charles Keating.

Tumble Brook ............... 79-75— 154
Rog Benaon. The Farms ... 79-75— 154 
Tom Oldershaw. Ellington .. 78-76—154 
Ralph DeNicolo, Pautipaur 77-77—154 
Dick Valine. Tumb'e Bror* 75-83—tS7
John Hall. Hartford ............ 79-79—IBS
Dick Mead. New Haven

Muni ...............................  83-8r>—162
Ron Rolfe. New I.aindon . . . .  R1-K2—163
Chris Dillon. Tunxis ...........  8C3A3—IQ
Joe Thorsen. Hartford ........  S ^ i —164

iMdior League!
U=LecKlers=d

N.ATION.AL L E A G U E  
ttog— GroaZ. St. Louis, .388; 

Ptttobargh, J28; T. 
Davta. Lss Amgrtem, ASS; Gon- 
T sln , PMlmtlelplitm, ASS; Aaron, 
M Uaaoker, ASS.

R ian— Aaroa. MUwaakee, 81; 
W U te . St. Leals 80; Floed. St. 
IvoalB. "n ; Mays. Saa Fraadsoo, 
75; Roir. CtDctamaU. 74.

Buna Batted In-—Aaron, MU- 
aankcr. 9S; White. St. Louis, 77; 
Santo. Ctorago. 73; Boyer, St. 
Loan . 7S; McCovey, San Fran- 
daoo. 71.

Hits— Groat, St. Louis, 146; 
W lutr. St. Loufe, ISO; Pinson, Cin- 
rinnnti and Aaron. Milwaakee, 
188; Fload. SL  Loaia, 1S9.

Doohiea  G roat. St. Louis, SS; 
P la soa, CtorlanmtL 31; Gonzalez, 
FU ladrliiUa. SS; W"HUams. Chl- 
cag«A Z5; Oepeda, San Francisco, 
S3.

Triplea— Ptaaon. Cinchinati, IS; 
Brock and WIlHnmm. Otdeago, Cal- 
disOB and Gonzalez. Philadelphia 
and Javier aad White, St. Louis. 
7.

Home Bona— Aaron. Milwaukee 
aad McCovey. San Francisco, 31; 
Mays, San FYaaciaoo, S5; Cepeda, 
Saa Frandsoo, SO; White, St. 
Loot*, 19.

Stolea Basea— ^Pinaon and Bob- 
tosou. CiBciimatL S4; Wills, Loe 
.Angetea, S3; .Aaron. Milwaukee, 
18; W . Davia, Loa -Angeles, 16.

Pitching— Mnlauey. CbicinoatL 
17-3, A50; Perranosld. Loa An- 
ffeles, 10-2, ASS; Koufax. Los An- 
gvJra. I ’ -t, A lO ; Marichal, San 
Francisco. 17-5, .773; .McBean,
Pittaburgli. 9-3, .750.

S trik eaa ta -^ aa fax . Los An- 
195; Diyadale, Loa Angeles, 

I8S; M aloney, Cbicinnnti. 178; 
-MartoiiaL Saa Frandsoo, 148; 
ftoip. PUIadelptain. 131.

REDS P IRATES—
Cincinnati right-hander Jim Ma

loney pitched a four-hitter against 
Pittsburgh for hi.s 17th victory- of 
the sea.son and got all the .support 

It was Farrell"s third victory of he needed in Vada Pinson s three- 
the season over his onetime team- run homer, 
mates, about whom he had some . . *
harsh Vords when they dealt him CARD.S-PHIIA__
away in the expansion draft. | a  spectacular, eighth-inning de- 

The Cards closed up on a 3-2 [ fen.sive play by (3urt Flood saved 
decision over Philadelphia. They | the game for the Cards. The Phil- 
pulled out of a tie for"second place lies had one i-un home and John 
when the Chicago (3ubs surprised Callison, representing the tying 
San Franciseq. 12-11 in 10 innings, , run, on second base when Tony 
Cincinnati blanked Pittsburgh 3-0, (Jonzales doubled off the right- 
while the New York Mets and MU- center field Wall. Flood made a

quick recovery, hit cut-off man 
Julian Javier, who threw out the 
sliding (!^Ilison at the plate.

Ray Sadecki spaced six hits 
over the eight innings he worked 
to win it.

• *  «

CUBS-GIANTS—
The Cubs rallied for six runs in 

the eighth inning to tie it agaln.st 
the Giants, then Won it on Jim 
Schaffer’s two-out single in the 
10th, which scored Ron Santo. Leo 
Burke had a three-run pinch hit 
homer and Ellis Burton a two-nm 
homer in the Oibs' big rally that 
wiped out an 11-5 Giant lead.

a n a
BRAVES-METS—
Home nm.s by Eddie Mathews,

[ Joe Torre and Hank Aaron and 
the four-hit pitching of Bob Hend- 

! ley made it ea.-̂ y for Milwaukee 
to subdue the Mets in the first 
game.

The Mets rallied for two rune 
in the top of the 11th on a single 
by Duke Snider, a double by Jes
sie Gonder, Joe Hicks' run-pro
ducing single, and Duke Carmel’s 
.sacrifice fly in the nightcap. 
Frank Thomas saved it with a fine 

’ running catch off Del O andall's 
drive and doubled Hank Aaron off 
first, ending the game.

Benevento Beats Toolmen^ 8 -5  ̂ in Final

Civitan Wins Title
Utilizing the same pattern 

that proved successful all sea
son, Civitan outscored, outhit 
and generally outplayed Mai 
Tool lost night at Charter Oak 
Park to record an 8-5 victory 
and capture the championship 
of the Town Softball Playoffs.

Tile wdruiere swept through four 
poet-eeason games without a loss 
to ajinex the double elimination 
tournament. Tlie Tooimen had won 
three timea before kxring last 
niglrt,

F IN A L  STAND ING S

Civitan ...............
W. 

____4
L.
0

Pot.
1.000

Mai T o d *  .......... ___ 8 2 .600
M orlarty’s* ........
Pagani’s* ............

____1 2 .838
___ 1 2 .333

Center Congo* . ____1 2 .333
Teachers* ......... ___ 0 2 .000

*— EHnfinated

Don Mozzer, Don FHnkin and Al> 
Klein were the big men in the Civi- 
tan along with Fran Benevento. 
the winning hurler, who helped bus 
own cause with a two-mn homer.

Fhnkin made three standout

plays at third base, getting plau-i 
dits even from the oppewition. Moe- 
zer led the offense with a homer, 
double and walk. He scored three 
runs and drove in two.

Second baseman Klein gobbled 
up everything that went between 
first and second as Oivitaji backed 
Benevento with near flawlesa de
fense.

The Tooimen called on AJ Laine 
for the foui-th straight night and 
he came through again. But thi.s 
time It was too late. Ci'vitan 
opened with a run in the first, 
then added four in the second.

They got to Laine for a pair 
in the third—more than enough to I 
win - but he held the hard-hitting | 
wiimers to a single score there
after. He also ignited Mai Tool's 
biggeat scoring inning when his 
single started a bhree-run fourth. 
Hal (Jaiison had a two-run homer 
later foi- the Tooimen. He and Ed 
EhioJos each had two safeties.

The Tooimen 8 catcher, Bud Mc
Namara, brought the fans to their 
feet in the fifUi when he nabbed 
Frank Butkus' foul pop. crashed 
again.st the backstop and held the 
ball for the out.

Rum m ary:
Civitan IS)

ab r h po a e rhl
Klpin 2b ............... 4 1 3 0 4 0 0
Green, as .............. 4 0 0 0 1 1 0
Fortin af ............. 3 0 1 1 0 0 0
Keeney, lb ............ 3 0 0 9 0 0 0
Butkila. rf ............... 3 1 1 1 0 0 0
Mozzer, cl ............ 2 3 3 2 0 0 2
riiikin 3b ..............  3 1 3 3 3 0 1
Poke If .............  3 1 1 6  0 0 1
Rvbrzyk c ............ 9 0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Benevento. p ........  3 1 2 O ' l  0 2

Totala.....................  31 S 13 31 9 1 6

MaJ Tool (5)
ab r h pn a n  rbl

KunOahl, lb .......... 3 1 0 2 0 1 0
tiuatafaon. 3b ........  3 0 0 1 1 1 0
Ducloa. r(. o( ___  3 3 2 1 0 0 0
t’nrlann, aa ............ 3 2 2 3 I 1 2
Garzano. si ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 1
M..irla. If ............... 2 0 1 2 0 0 2
Wll'bank.a cf, rf . . . .  3 0 0 4 0 0 0
Soebo 2b lb ........  3 0 1 2 0 0 0
MacNamara, C . . . . 8  0 0 3 0 0 0
Foreman, p ........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I.alne, p ............... 3 0 1 0 0 0 0
Newton. 2b ............ 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0
Nnyea, If ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totala: ................  23 5 7 18 2 I  6
Clvllan .....................  1 4 20 1 0 X -S
Mnl Tool .................... 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 - 5

2B. Klein, Moxzer, HR Benevento. 
Mozzer. Carlson. SB: Butkua. Keenav. 
Sorhn. LOB Civitan 6, Mai T-iol 3 
BB Fnrpman 1 Bpnpvenlo 1, SO 
Lainr 1; HUs off: Pnrpman 5 for 5 
run.A in 1 1/3 innings; Laine 7 for 3 
mns in 4 2 3 innings: U; Btanco-
Bralii&rd: L: Lame.

HOME R l 'N  PACE  ]
N E W  YO RK  (N E A )— Although ;

240.

• i ,

Collegians Stagger Green Bay, 20-17 ; 
Ron Vanderkelen Directs Winning Effort

CHICAGO —  (A P )— The 
College All-Stars, in an amaz
ing 20-17 upset victory, have 
proved the mighty Green Bay 
Packers can be had.

Their demonstration before 85,- 
(X)0 fans in Soldier Field and a 
natkmsJ television audience Fri
day n l^ t  should throw the 1968 
National Football League race 
Into a more unpredictable, tizzy 
than ever.

The Green Bay dynasty, built 
on two,  ̂successive N ^  champion
ships, may. be showing a crack. 
A t least the All-Stars, beating the 
pcos for the first time since 1968 
and only the ninth time In the 
Sd-yetiT history of the series, have 
made the Packers seem human 
after an.

And guiding the college senior 
football greats ,ot last season— 
who now scatter to N FL  and 
American League clubs as pro 
rookies — was quarterback Ron 
"Vanderkelen ol Wisconsin, a play
er none o f them wanted.

Ignored in Draft
Vandy wasn’t even drafted. But 

after his sensational showing In 
the Roee Bowl game—althou^ 
the Badgers lost to USC despite 
his record-making passing — he 
suddenly became popular. Win- 
nhig the bid for his services were 
the Minnesota Vikings.

A fter the Packers had grabbed 
a  7-4 lead in the opening five min
utes by recovering a Larry Fergu
son fumble on the All-Stars 11 and 
sending Jim Taylor across from 
the 8, Vgndy steered his team 57 
yards. The drive—behind the run
ning of Fergusem (lowa-Detroit 
U < ^ ) ,  and the pass catching of 
Paul F latley (Northwestern-Vik- 
tngs) and Bob Jencks) Miami 
Ohio-Chlcago Bears)—enjled with 
Jencks Ixtotlng a ' 24-yard field i

Janlk Steals Pass
the first ijuarter closed 

ny Janik (Texas A tl-D enver 
Broncos) had stolen a Bart Starr 
pass and returned it to the Packer 
37. Vandy hit his Wisconsin team
mate, Pat Richer (Washington 
Redskins) tor 21 yards. Then, in 
t te  f in t  four seconds of the sec- 

’ end period, Ferguson barreled 
over from  the 6, and Jencks add
ed the t in t  e f his two extra pointa

•AMEKICAN LEAG U E 
®n*tiag — Yastnem eki, Boston. 

-3Z9; Kaline, Detroit. .315; BolUns 
Mickey Mantle and Roger Maris { Miaaesota. J12- iV ara io  L m  
have been out for protrapted pe- Aageie*. A09 .Maizone Boston 
riods, the New York Yankees are ;
not far o ff their record home rur Pa—a^_ Minnesota« 71*
pace of 1961 when they belted KaUae. Detroit, 66; YMtrzem -

rid. Boatoa and Tresh. New York. 
63; OoUtIto. Detroit and Hinton. 
Waabiagtoa. 59.

Robs Batted In—  Stuart. Bos
ton. 79; Kaliae, Detroit, 69; W ag
ner. Los .Angeles, 68; Allison, .Min
nesota. 63; .Malzooe, Boston. 60.

Hits— Yastrzefnski. Boston. 126; 
Malzoae. Boston. 124; Hallnr, De
troit. 123: Pearson, Los -.AngeleN. 
122; H'agacr. Los Angeled 121.

Doubles Ymstiemski. Boston, 
31; Ososey. Kansas City. 28; Ver- 
sailes. Minnesota. 24; Lumpe. Kan
sas City and Torres, I>os .Angeles,

Triples— lersalies. .Minnesota.
U ;  Hlatoo. Washington, 10; O - 
moli. Kansas City. 8.

Home Runs — .AUison. .Minneso
ta. 24; Stuart. Boston and KiUe- 
brew. Minnesota. 23; Wagner^/lxis 
-Angeles aad Battey, Minnesota, 
21.

Stolen Bases — .Aparieio. Balti
more. 27; Wood. Detroit an<l Hin
ton. Washington. 18: Snyder, Bal
timore, 12; MrCraw. Chieago, 
CMnrlea, Kansas Q ty  and Pearson, 
Loo .Aageles. 11.

P l t e U ^ — Radatz. Boston. 12-2. 
JI57: Ford, New  York. 16-5, .762: 
BootnK. New  York. 14-5. .737:
Plzarro. Chicago. 13-5. .722: Buz- 
hardt. Chicago. 9-4. .692.

Strikeouts — Banning, Detroit. 
141; Plzarro, Chicago. 132: Radats^ 
Boston and Stigman. Minnesota, 
125; Peters. CTdeago. 124.

KAN" OPTIO.V 70 TLMES

G REEN  BAY. Wis. (A P )— The 
Green Bay Packer*, champions of 
the National Football League, ran 
the pass-run option- play 70 times 
during the l962 season, says Coach 
Vince Lombardii. “ We threw the 
pass o f f  it about 15 times.’ ’ add.s 
LoinbardL

SHORT G AIN—Green Baj/s Jim Taylor goes for short yardage before being pulled 
down by LeRoy Jordan (rf the AU-Stars. The Packer star was well contained all night 
by the Collegians’ s tiff defense. (A P  Photofax.)

to put the AU-StiarE ahead 10-7.
Green Bay’s Tom Moore and 

Taylor lit a 69-yard push capped 
by Jerry Kram er’s 1-yard field 
goal that locked the score 10-10. 
It stood that way at the h a lf  after 
Jencks’ field-goal attempt- from 
Uie Packer 19 failed when de
flected by Herb Adderly.

' Orlfflng C)onnects 
After a scoreless tl)in}. quarter, 

as Glynn Griffing (Misi^tdppl- 
New York Giants) spelled Vander- 

e ft 8kelen and got soma nifty

passes, the AU-Stars again took 
the Irad, IS-IO, on a SS-yard field 
goal by Jencks.

This came after Danny Brab
ham (Arkansas-Houston Oilers) 
had rec^ ered  a  fumble which 
launched^a 63-yard march direct
ed by Griffing and featuring the 
ru n n i^  of Charlie Mitchel (Wash- 
in ^n -D en ver) and Bill Thornton 
(Nebraska-St. Louis Cardinals).

Pat RIghter Scores ' '  ' 
L « t « r ,  when Jerry Kram er’s 37- 

yard illeld  goal was wide for

«>
Green Bay, the most sensatiooal 
play of the game developed. Van
dy passed 20 yards to Richter 
near the sidelines, and the 6-foot-5 
AU-Amerlca end romped 53 more 
to score. The 78-yard play put the 
collegians on top 20-10.

With six seconds left, the Pack
er* climaxed a 63-yard aerial 
drive with- Taylor bounding over 
from tbs' ------ '

Vanderkelen was earned o ff the 
field on the abouldars o< his team
mates.

Sports Viewing
S.ATURDAY

1:55— A’ankee* v». Orl<4e* 
Channel 8

2JS— Mete »■*. Brave* — 
Chaaaiel 18

5 pjn.— Vn&e World o f Sports
(CMeyenne Rodeo) 
ClMBBel 8

6 pjn.— Ram  o f the Week
Channel 18

19 pjB.— Fight of tUe Week 
(Stable vs. Hayward) 

Channel 8

SU ND AY
1:53— I'ankces vs. Orioles 

Channel 8
2 p m — Red Sox vs. Senators , 

a a n n e iS a  
S:S9—Jlete vs. Braves 

CtannH 18

AM E R IC A N  LEAGUE^
W  L  Pet. GB

New Y o r k ___ 66 38 .685 —
Chicago .......... 60 46 ..566 7
Baltimore . . . .  61 49 .555 8
Minnesota . . . .5 8  49 ..542 9 'j
Boston ............ .54 52 .509 IS
Cleveland ........ 53 :56 .486 15'2
Los Angeie* . ..53 .59 .473 17
Kansas <5ty . 48 .58 .4,53 19
Detroit ............ 44 .59 .427 21'2
Washington .. .38 69 .355 29'2

Friday's Result* 
Baltimore 5, Nen' York 3 
Boston 5-3. W'aKhlngton ,0-4 
Minnesota 10, Ransa* City 3 
Detroit 10. Cleveland 9 
O iirago 5. I.0 * Ahgele* 1 

•Today’s Games
Cleveland (Donovan 6-9) at 

Detroit (Regan 6-6 ).
Baltimore (Pappa* 10-5) at New 

5’ork (Downing 6-3).
Chicago (Peters 10-5) at Lo* 

Angelew (MeBride 12-7) (N ).
.Minnesota (Stigman lO-lO) at 

Kansas City (Wiekersham 8-8 ) 
( N ) .

Boston ( Monbouquette 14-7) at 
Washington (Duekuorth S-8 ) 8 
p.m.

Sunday’s Ganu-s 
Chicago at Los Angeles 
>Unnenota at Kansas City 
Cleveland at Detroit, 2 
Boston at Washington 2 p.m. 
Baltimore at New 5’ork, 2 2 p.m.

Monday’s Games 
No Regular Games Scheduled. 
Hall (rf Fame exhibition at 

Cooperstown, N.Y. — Boston (.\L) 
vs. Milwaukee (N X ).

^  -V-ATTONAL LE.AGUK
W L ^Pet. (iB  

Los Angeles . . 64 43 .598 —
St. Louis ......61  47 . 5 6 5 .S' 2
San Francisco 60 48 .556 4>2
Chicago ..........58 48 .547 5 '2
Sinclnnati ____58 42 .527 71;
Philadelphia ...56 52 .579 8<2
Milwaukee . . .  55 55 .500 10' 2
Pittsburgh ...52  54 .491 11'2
Houston .......... 42 67 '.385 23
New York ____34 74 .315 ,50'2

Friday’s Results 
Chicago 12. San Francisco I I  (10)
Cinciimati 3. Pitt.sburgh 0.
St. Louis 3. Philadelphia 2. 
Houston 4. I » *  .Angeles I. 
Milwaukee 8-1. New York OtS. 

( 2nd)
J Today’ s Games 

New York (Stallard 4-9) at Mil
waukee (Fischer 4-2) 2:30 p.m.

Philadelphia (M cL ish ’ 10-6) at 
St. Louis (BrogUo' 11-7).

San Francisco (Sanford 10-11) 
St Chicago (Buhl 9-8).

Pittsburgh (Sehwall 6-5) at Oln- 
etnnati (Tsltouris 7-4).

Los Angeles (Koufax 17-4) at 
Houston (Bruce 5-7). (N ) 

^ n d a y ’s Games 
New  York ' at Milwaukee. 2:30 

pjn.
Saa Fran<isco at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, 2. 
Plttsbargdi at Clnctenatl. 2.
Los Angeles at Houston, (N ) .

MaDday*s Games 
San Frandaco "at Hoostra, (N )  
CM y lega la r gam e achedaied.

Jets O p  en Exhibition Series 
Next Friday Against Houston

PF.F.KSKJLL, N .Y. — The New 
Yoi-k Jets will t>e*in making p r ^  
aralion.s for their firat exhibition 
game next Friday nigtit against 
A F L  defending Ba.stem Divisicwi 
champion Houston at Shrevepoa-t, 
La., when they take to the prac
tice field this week.

The Jets, who liave had three 
intra-squad sarimmagee, will pare 
down their squad Monday from ito 
pre.sent 54-man roster. The Club 
will eventually number only 33 
players according to league rules.

Coach Weeb Ewbank has been 
lm pre«ed  by the solidness of the 
team at fuJiback. tight end and 
center In drills to date.

Set at Fullback 
"I think we are pretty well set 

at fullback with Bill Mathis and 
Merrill Douglas," said Ewbank. 
“W e al.so liave Curley John.son 
who can play both fullback and 
halfback.

"Mathis' Ls a solid runner and 
blocker. He hits hard. Douglas has 
looked very gcxwi in our .scrim
mages. ”

At center, B>wbank has Mike 
Hudock, who i.s now in liis fifth 
year of pro bail. "He has been a 
real liard worker and a fine team 
leader." .say* Ewbank. "He's one 
boy who came to camp and knew 
he had a starting job, but he has 
worked harder than just about 
anyone etse. He gives you all he's 
got all the tin\e”

Tlnve G(M>d Ends 
As for light end, Ewbank feels 

he has three good ones in veteran 
Thiirlow Ckxjper. rookie Gene Hee
ler and second-year man Karl 
Kaimer. '

Heeler, a graduate of West "Vir
ginia who was acquired from San 
Diego in the equalization draft, 
has been the .stand out rookie to 
date in camp .He ha.s impressed the 
.staff with his blocking and pass 
receiving.

Stars Sought 
First D o w n ,  
Got V i c t o r y

-N’ .ATIO NAL LE .AG l'E  
.5iays (25), Cepeda (20), (iianU ; 

Williams (16), ^ r k e  (2 ), Burton 
(7 ), Cubs; Pinson-(11). Reds; De
meter (17), Phillies; Wynn (2 ). 
Colts; .Mathews (14), Torre (9 ), 

,-Aaron (31), Biraves.
•AJMERIC.AN LEAGUE 

WUson (1 ), .Mejiu (9 ), Red Sox; 
Richardson (2 ), Pe|)itone (18), 
Yankees; Powell (15), Orioles; 
Whitfield (11), Kirkland (12), .Ad
cock (10) Indians; B r u t o n  (5 ), 
Cash (17). Colavfto (15). Tigers; 
Rollins (IS ), HaU (IS ) T w i n s ;  
O iar lfs  (8 ), .Athletics.

JETS GET T R A IN E R

NEM’ YO RK  ( A P )  —  John Sne- 
dek'er;. a 1957 graduato of Cortland 
State Teachers Coilege, w i l l  be the 
team trainer for the New  York 
Jets o f Xhe American Football 
League.' He formerly was assiat- 
ai^t trainer for the Uni'versitjr o f 
Washington team.

/

OHJX3AGO (A P ) —  ’"Wowee,’’ 
shouted hard-running fullback Ben 
WUson, the first College All-Stax 
player to gel to the dressing room 
after a 20-17 viotory over the 
Green Bay Packer* la^  night and 
that set o ff the general reaction 
among the youngsters who had 
their first taste of professional 
football.

"Great, wonderful, how about 
that, unbelievable.'’ 'those were the 

' r e m a r k s  .shouted in the hot, 
, steamy shower room.

Pal Richter, the All-American 
who took a pass from WLsconsm 
leanunate Hon Vanderkelen for a 
13-yard touchdown play in the 
final quarter, adnuUed the All- 
Stars were only trying for a firat 
down.

"Never muid. ' hollered h e a d  
coach OUo Graham. "W e ll take it. 
Sure, we were going for the first 
down but anytime you try a play- 
in football you’re al.so trying to 
go ail the way.

G r a h a m  moved through the 
dressing room slapping the players 
on the- bark and congratulating 
them.

"Vou know." said Gi'aham, "a  
couple "o f days ago Line Coach 
Dick Slanfel said Ed B u d d e 
I.Michigan Stale) was our best of- 
fen.sive lineman. During the game 
he told me they were all great and 
I have fo agree with him '

" I f s  the bast offensive line we 
have had since I've been coaching 
here. " .said Graham whose teams 
had suffered four straight losses 
at the hands of the professionals 
since an maugtiral 35-19 victory 
over Detroit in 1958

Graham refused to compare this 
squad with the 1958 team saying 
"that's too tough to do but I 
can’t say enough alxnit these 
guys."

Asked w-liy he switched to Glynn 
Griffing of Mississippi in -the sec
ond half after Vanderkelen had 
guided the team effectively in the 
first half. Graham said he wanted 
to give somebod.v else a chance.

"The facf that we had a couple 
pf fumbles also went through my 
mind.. It was all a toe.sup who 
would start at quarterback. A ll 
four guys are ^ood. Terry Baker 
(Oregon State) .and Sonny Gilbbs 
(Texas (jliristian) can both throw.

"Vanderkelen wxm the job the 
last few days. He and Griffing did 
so well I just didn’t tiave a chance 
to use the others. I  went back to 
Vanderkelen because ,1 fel .le 
could do the job at that specific 
time."

Michigan State’* 1881* baaebaU 
team apent $10 for a doaan baae- 
ballz and $3 io r  dropire*.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

P a in tin g — P i ^ n n c  >1
PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and In
terior. pa^rhanglng . w allpaper
removed, dry wall work. Reason
able rate.s. Fully insured., S4B- 
9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

EXTEIUOR AND Interior painting. 
Wallpapfer books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings, Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier, 649-6326. If no answer, 
call 643-9043.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAT Ttati PIUDAV 10:W A.M.—̂ ATDRDAF S A Jl.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O teitfle*  or **Waat Ads'* are taken over the phone as a  oon- 

veeienee. T to  iad»»iflapr shooid read his od the FTBST DAY IT 
APFCABS and REPORT ERRORS in ttme tor the next inser- 

. T te  Herald la reaponnlWe for only ONE incorrect or omitted 
I for any adrni llei iiimt and then only to the extent of a 

feMertiea. E m ne which do not lessen the vahie of 
t w B not be enrreetod by *Nnake good” hmertlon.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. ceilings, fully insdVed. 
Call George OulUette. 649-1281..

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes foe *80. Trim  and 
paint extra Also scraping
742-8101

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By F A ltfe y  aiMl SHORTEN
r

^n«QuniMGi 
iniilE,l6NT III 
^WORINIDOOt)

Boa.nn soH-m'vmeomToput I pdulbaûsideaJ
ONTWOVamWE AoFOifBnM 6  ^  HE WES I6

****^be? S S b(̂ ated D I A L  643-2711

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price No Job too big or too small. 
Call now. 649-0726.

! PAINTING- -Exterior and interior, 
paperhanpinp, floors sanded and 
fini.sherl Get the best for less 
Call 644-0601.

NeoNEemiE 
IlDCUEAN 

UPARW
)000GE A S A ItiC ^ T M  f t  W

--------- ^  n a D B A U H lO 6 E rlfT C 0 B « IIT ttEmSfIB>1DBEr< 
BU6VVMEN1HE , 

IBOfiSWONHIBJ 
îWTANDOMr/

ApertmeatA—ildtA—
TMMWlMtB •S

BiuiiidM Property For BaM TO

SEVEN ROOM, aaoond annr, eloae
to schools, ihopplnr and bus, 
$128 • monthly, heat not Included, 
Call 649-6888.

TROUBLE REAGHINCl OUR ADVERTISER? 

H-HMir AMWtriiig S«nriM 

FrM It  Htrahi RtaAeri

Electrical Services 22'
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt sen'- 
|ce on all types of electrical wlr- 
ihg. Licen.sed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co.. Manchester, 649- 
4817. Gla.stonbury, 643-1388.

OUTOF aGHTBEr/l 
P̂ORE HIS MDRKOHHttra* IXNM̂

_  lUPAFW 
'IH M G S M O N ); 
HBSIMSHF. . 
ONEOF'EMB

yik ism tm iivtm v  
im E s s n c  BOSS « m  HOW 
HARO mHKmms&ax.
OF THESE PHONy 
MEVE?f OFFICE-
'^UsA.2^ POKALMmtlCK  
•«flg ajaM anefj:^m L ».at/».-

niv a rili I f  He

MANCHESTiR ANSWERING SERVICf 
4A9-0500
Y a r t  beer from ear adveMeer la  JM

a t the

Foond 1 Basiness Servtcea Offered 13
POUND — ONE fem ale liver spot
ted Ei^^iMi Setter. Call Bolton 
Dog W arden, 649-7601.

NOTICE M hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 0817 issued by The 
8avtiw» Bank of M anchester has 
been loet and application has been 
ytimtim to soM bank for paym ent of 
the am ount of depoedt.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 

ing (specializing in oldep floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhanglng. 
No job too small. John Verfaille, 
649-5760, 87.6-9327.

Bonds—Stoefce— 
Mortgages SI

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Ro- 
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly plck-tip. H ar
old Hoar. 649-4084.

“HAVE TIME, will work.” All odd 
Jobs done. Everything our spe
cialty. You name it. ^11 us any
time. 649-4343. 633-2987.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, and 
repaired, free pick-up and deliv
ery in Manchester. Russ’ Mower 
Service, 742-7607.

ELECTROIAIX Sales and Service, 
banded representative, Alfred 
Amen. 206 H ony SL 64S4M60.

A a to B o M ln  Far S ale  4

SHARPENING SERVICE — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St., Man
chester. Hours daily 7-5. Thurs
day 7-9. Sa^rday 7-4. 643-7968.

SECOND m ortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second m ort
gages, paym ents to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J . D. 
Realty. 643-6129.

A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. $3.- 
000 costs $66.76 per month. Call 
Frank Burke, Conn. Mortgage Ex
change, 16 Lewis Street, Hartford, 
346-8897.

Help Wanted— Female 35
EXCELLENT opportunity for high 
caliber girl in "general’’ insur
ance agency. Rockville. Refer
ences requested. Write Box JJ, 
Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 36
MALE OVER. 17 for deliveries and 
general drug store work, some ex
perience necessary, must have 
good driver’s license and pleasing 
personality, good pay. Replies 
confidential, references. Write 
Box H. Herald.

MAN WANTED With plumbing and 
heating experience. .Toumey- 
man preferred. H. G. Schulze, 
Inc.. 876-9707.

Dogs—^Birds—Pete 41
BOARDING MEDIUM else and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our specialty. Harmraiy 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Rcjad, Bol
ton. 648-6427.

AKC REGISTERED German 
Shepherds for sale, for further in
formation call after 6 p.m. 649- 
9724, 643-5616.

Household Goods 51
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC washer, 
twin beds and mattresses. soli(l 
mahogany dining room set. 643- 
6012.

470 MAIN at.' 
M S m .  9A.

voom apbitM Nit.

NEW 4 ROOM ^ptartment, boat, 
hot w ater, butlt-lns, refrigerator, 
ws^her and dryer, 1140. 849-0808, 
649-8989.

TWO UNFURNISHIID rooms, 
lin k e r Buildiiur. Ladles preferred 
Apply Glennejre Men’s Shop, 789 
M ain St.

MAIN STREET CORNER -  140 
feet on Main Street by IM feet 
deep. Ideal coiner M . Semi-pro- 
feseional buUdlng on K. BusIneM 
Zone 3. Few blocks to hospital. T. 
J . C rockett, Rebltor, 648-1877.

Land For Bala 71
COVENTRY — On Route 44-A. 
S1.9 acres, partly  woodod, 6 room 
Ranch house and guest c o ttu e . 
Owner moving to E u rtm . w ill 
sacrifice, *88,000. Term s. W rite c r 
phone Meadowbrook, 348 W.. Put
nam Ave., Oreenwich, Omm., 
TO 9-3884.

BIRCH STREET — 4 room flat, 
second floor, *90, 649-8806.

FOUR ROOMS on second floor 
with hot w ater, good location. Call 
648-7094 for information.

Housca For Sale T2
tMANCHESTBR — 6 room Ranch, 

dishwasher, disposal, a ttic fan, a t
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, 118,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-84M.

NEW FOUR room apartm ent, cen
trally  located. Includes stove, re 
frigerator, heat, hot w ater, alr- 
coddltioning, laundry.' storage, 
parking. Adults only, children 
over 12. *188. J . D. Realty, 6«- 
6129.

FOUR ROOM tenem ent, eonvenl- 
ent location. Call 848-6018.

NtNE-PIBCE Misiiogany Duncan 
Phyfe dining room sot, *100; ma
ple crib ^ t h  mattreos, *20; 
W'eatingiiouse range, asking *100; 
chrome Iritohen sot, *28. Call 649- 
0690.

THREE ROOMS and boih avail 
aMe now, off H artford Road. Old
er couple prrferred . Call 849-0009.

TWO ROOM heated apartm ent for 
ren t, stove and retiigeretor fur- 
niabed, *46. Oall a fte r 4, 643-6660.

Manchester

s ta rt packing after you have 
seen this home. Best Buy to 
Town. Where else can you find 
a  six room cape, an redeco
rated, for only *1S,800. Nice lot, 
plenty of good trees. Very seo- 
trally  located. Vacant.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
648-1577

FIVE ROOMS, third floor, ex
cellent condition, 78 Chestnut 
Street. Cali 389-0361 or M4-1280.

SIX ROOM duplex available Sep
tem ber 1. 649-0894.

DRIVERS FOR school buses in 
September in the Manchester- 
Vernon area. 7:30-8:45 a m , 2:15- 
3:30 p.m. Call 643-2414.

SALES PROMOTIONAL work, no 
experience necessary, will train. 
Must be willing to meet people. 
Earn *5-*7 per hour. Write Box 
BE. Herald.

WANTED — Good home for cute | 
kitten. 649-3687.

Articles For Sale 45

NURSE—Licensed in Connecticut, 
28-bed home, 3-11 shift, bonus of
fered, Collect 878-9121.

wwF.n  CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Sheet cn down paym ent? 
Banknqit? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, sm all
est paym ents anywhere. No sm all 

or finance company plan. 
Dougtos M otors, 833 Main.

1988 PONTIAC, good tires, good 
point Job, m edianically good, *76. 
Can 643-4767 anytim e.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened' and 
repaired, sales and serrice, rental 
equipment. L A M  Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609, 
Manchester exchange. Enterprise 
1946.

I960 OORVETTB, 8-speed. 230 
h-p., low m ileage, caU 648-4543, 
afto r 7 p.m.

3966 RAMBLER STA'HON Wagon, 
F arina, standard shift, *166; 1963 
Ford 4-door deluxe, standard 
shut, **6; both tip-top shape. 
6484377, or can be seen at 82 
Wells Street. 1-̂

1986 BUICK CONVERTIBLE Road- 
m aster, fully equipped, good con- 
diUoD. private owner, *495. 649- 
1257.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0861.

SALAD WOMAN wanted, 9-3. Some 
experience necessary. A p p l y  
CJavey’s Restaurant.

SALESLADY, experience prefer
red, children’s department, full
time or part-tlmej«Apply Tots 'n 
Teens, 956 Main Street.

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR, full
time only. Must be able to set up 
and operate from blueprints, over
time, and fringe benefits. CaU 
643-7627.

MEN WANTED to work in up
holstery factory. Good opportun
ity for right man. Apply In person 
Old Colony Company, Hilliard 
Street, Manchester.

FOR SALE-- 50-gallon ink dnuna. 
Call 643-2711.

FOR SALE — F lat stone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and peUoe. CaU 
649-0617.

LOAM SALE — Regular *14 stone- 
free loam, $12.50. Fill, sand, stone, 
gravel and white sand. 643-8603.

EMERSON TELEVISION for sale, 
good condition, *25. CaU 643-4632.

USED PERSIAN Oriental mg, 
10X13. *20; 4 ft. dining room black 
walnut server, *8; 8 mm Revere 
movie cam era and light meter, 
$26; 7 pinch pleat plaid drapes, 
$8; 42 vols. mystery and detective 
stories. $10; 2 Sunbeam electric 
irons, one dry and steam, $4. 
Phone 228-9352.

THREE ROOM apartment, stove 
and refrigerator furnished. Ideal 
for woritiiig couple or newly
weds. Central. A p ^ ' 4 Pearl S t, 
A p t 8.

Farniahed A p«rta«its 68-A

Motocal Inatinnents' 53
PROCESSED diRAVEL, delivered. KINSMAN ORGAN, 2-manual,

MANCHESTER — * room Ranch, 
2-years-old, larg* kitchen with 
buUt-lns, dining toom, 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot 100x800 with 
trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464. __________________

OONOORO RD.—Baautlfni ranch, 
large living room form al dinlitf 
room can n a t U tehen, 3 bed
rooms, rocroatlan room, land
scaped yard. Marlon E , R obert
son, R ealtor, 6484668.

PART-TIME—Morning or after
noon, man to call on local busi
ness accounts to introduce jani' 
torial supply Hue. High, oommis- 
stone. be worked into full
time poartion. Call Scotland In
dustries, Inc., WllUmanUc, 423- 
0087. I

HAVE BULLDOZER, will travel. 
Land clearing, grading, founda
tion work. Call Stacy WUson, 
643-6607,or 742-8276.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble. 649-6063.

Honsetiold Sem ees
Offered IS-A

SHOE FITTER, experience prefer
red, part-time or full-time, good 
starting salary. Tots ’n Teens, 
966 Main Street.

SALES PROMOTIONAL work, 
must make nice appearance, no 
experience required, will train for 
job, $3-*4 per hour. Write Box HH, 
Herald.

BARN IN SPARE TIME. We have 
uncovered territories with cus
tomers waiting for Avcxi repre
sentatives to call. No experience 
necessary to sell cosmetlc.s to 
housewives In your neighborhood. 
Barn $2-3 an hour. Call 289-4922.

FURNITURE refinlshed—Scratch
es. burns removed, color changed. MATURE WOMAN to work full
Manchester Reflnishlng Co., 
9283.

648-
1956 NASH American Super, 2- 

dooT. radio, heater, automatic.  ̂REWEAVING of bums, moth holes. 
CWl after 5. 649-6066. | Zippers repaired. Window Shades

------  ----- --------------------------made to measure; all sized Vene-
1966 CHEVROLET Convertible, red , blinds. Keys made while you
and' ivory, black top, automatic. | Tape Recorders for rent,
radio and heater, new tires, very ; Marlow’s. 867 Main, 649-5221. 
good ccoditian. Asking $600. 643- 
1677.

1956 PLYMOUTH 2-door wagon, 
automatic, ladto. heater, and 
dean . CaU 649-8367.

1961 DELUXE Ekigbsh Ford An
glia 2-door oedon, radio, heater, |
wiutewalle. 4-speed floor shift, j -------- -----——--- ——  ■ -——--------
very low mileage, good cmidition, ■ QUALITY CARPENTRY-^TOma,

time In Record Department. Good 
starting salary. Apply King’s 
Record Department. Manchester.

BOYS AGE 14-17 for tobacco work. 
Residents of Rockville and Man
chester. Bring birth certificate 
and Social Security number. Ap
ply Immediately to Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester. A public serv
ice—no fee charged.

COLLECTOR - PART TIME

Evenings and Saturday for na
tional organization. Car neces
sary. Small monthly establish
ed accounts. Must be neat 
and aggressive. No experience 
necessary. Write Box GG, 
Herald, with age, phone num
ber and hours available.

Building—Contracting 14
CALL ME on your fonnica needs, 

bars, counters, kitchen cabineta, 
vanitory units, table-topa and 
ialand stands. 649-8936.

TYPIST
For local office of Insurance 
company. Salary commensur
ate with experience. Good 
working conditions and em
ploye benefits. Submit resu
me. Write Box B, Herald.

Salesmen Wasted 36-A

George H. Griffing, Inc., Andover- 
Columbia, 742-7886.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tracto rs, 
and tiUers. Term s, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
88 Main S treet, M anclieater. 
643-7958.

SCREENED LOAM for the best to 
lawns from  our screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grlf- 
Hng, Inc., 742-7888.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Sava «q> to *20. Marlow’i 
867 Main StreeL

complete with tone cabinet, foot 
pedals. 649-6206.

ACXX>RDION 120 baas, wMh al
ligator case. 649-9461.

PUBLIC ADDRESS system (xm- 
plete with speakers, microphone 
with stand. Asking *190. 743- 
8976.

UPRIGHT PIANO—*75. Ham- 
motid Sokxvox, *160. Oail 649- 
6956.

TWO ROOM furnished apartm ent, 
hot w ater, refrigerator, stove. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 861 Main St.

TWO ROOM heated apartm ent, 
kitchen set, bedroom set, re- 
fi^ e ra to r, gas range. F ree gaa 
electricity. Low rent. Adults. Apt. 
4, 10 Depot Square.

’THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot w ater, electricity, 
good location, *28 weekly. 649- 
1768.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment conveniently located West 
Side. 643-6129.

*18,800 — CAPE off E. Center 
Street. Recently redecorated. 4- 
bedroom poeslbUlty. Close to 
schooU, ahopptog, bus Une. Best 
of financing available. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 234 Center Street. 
849-1894.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modern 
home 4 bedrooms, famUy room 
attached garage, 188’ frontage, 
trees, *18,000. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 649-8183.___________________

VERNON — Im m aculate 6% room 
Lrshaped Ranch. No* yet a  year 
old. Attached garage. Within 
walking distance to school. Close 
to shopping and Route 16. T er
rific buy a t *18,700. Offers invited. 
Samuel M. Lavltt Agency, MLS 
Realtors, a t Vernon Circle, 643- 
3168, 876-6397.

DRAFTING SET, surf rods, hand 
tools, gun cabinet, twin beds, oc
casional chair, gateleg table. 643- 
1812.

POWER MOWERS—30” , 2% h.p. 
Brlggs-Stratton, recoil starter, 
*49.90. no down payment, *2 week
ly. Cole’s Discount station, 481 W. 
Center.

FTCNTC TABLES—Made to order, 
ail kinds. Repairs, rentals, lawn 
CihaJrs, bendhes. W. Zinker, 
875-7148.

LARGE STEREO Hi-Fi, reason
able. Oall 649-3878, a fte r p p.m.

ELECTRIC GUITAR—Also 
Phllco TV. Oall 64^-6634.

M”

Wanted—T* Buy 58
WE BUY, SE9LL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, gleun, 
sliver, picture frames sind ol(l 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
e.states. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Wlthont Board 69
ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, cen
trally  located, kitchen privileges, 
parking. CaU 643-8127.

BEAU’TIFUL WHITE enamel 
kitchen sink; 5-ton house jack; 
250 lb. concrete roller. Phone 649- 

LGCAL CHEMICAL sales route 7258.
“  FOR SALE -  4-drawer office file; 

also, child’s chain drive jeep. 
Both excellent condition. 643-4907.

ROOM FOR worklhg girl, all com- 
! forts of home, board optional, 

very centrzJ. Call 643-6745, 649-
3108.

BosineaB LocatioM
For Rest 84

SiCALL STORE for rent on Oak 
Street. CaU 849-6394.

Summer Homes For Rent 87
LAKE HAYWARD — 4 room cot
tage, aU conveniences, 3 Ited- 
roems, *60 weekly. ObU 64S-8808 
after 6 p.m .

,̂ COTTAGE

White Sands Beach, Old Lyme, 
August 16 through U . Tel. Mr. 
Keith, 649-9136 or 649-8191.

THE ANSWER

. ..f o r  the hard to jdeaoa 
P orter S treet area. 8 rooms 
plus rcc room, plus 3-car ga
rage, plus 100x200 lot, phis — 
well arrange to see all Uie 
’’pluses."

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

300 Main St. 646-1108

*875.SO miles per gallon, 
643-8806 afte r 6 p.m.

1955 CHEVROLiET Bel Air Con
vertible, excellent c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, black with new white 
top. fun price *550. 644-0890.

1950 FORD FAIRLANE 500 2- 
door Hardtop, Y-̂ > automatic 
tranemiaaian, iirnnaculote. Exc^- 
iMit mechanical condition. 649- 
1514.

I

1961 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2- 
door sedan. Green and white. Call 
649-5936.

Tracks—Tractors

basements refinlshed. built-ins 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Cdll William Rob
bins Carpentry Service. 649-3446.

TOY PARTY Demon.riratoni — 
Men or Women work now un^I 
December. Over 500 Toy and 
Gift items. High Commissions. No 
collecting. No delivering. Cell 
Mr. Sanzo, Manchester, Conn., 
Telephone; 649-9468.

one of the nation’s leading com
panies. Average income in the 
five figure bracket. For interview 
call Manchester 644-0202 between 
6 and 8 p.m. only.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
Ught housekeeping facilities. Cen- 
t ^ l y  located. Mrs-. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

Boats and Accessories 46

Special Services 15
TREE CUTTING and removal, lots 
cleared. Insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7558.

Roofing—Siding 18

LADY to share apartment with 
lady recovering from an iUneee. 
May be employed days, but nocee- 
aary to be a companion during 
rtights. Apartment centrally lo
cated In Manchester. Must have 
referencee. W rite Box L. Herald.

15’ANTED—RecepticBTlst and aec- 
retar>-‘̂ for profesBional office, 
credit experience preferred. Good

1956 CHEVROLET truck, 114 ton,
A-1 c.ondition; Craftsman lawn- 
mower. self-propelled; l a w n
sweeper; lawn spreader; wheel-1---------------  --■------  — — —
barrow; mlsceUaneous garden ' RAY’S R(X)FING CO. -- Shingle
tools. 043-6541. ' built-up roofs, gutter work,

- j roof and chimney repairs. Ray
•-----------------------------------j-----------  Hagenow, 649-2214. Ray Jackson,

Auto Driving School T-A g43-832s.____________________
u:— d ;  BIDWELL h o m e  im provem ent 

LARSON’S Oonnecbcut’s first; com pany -  Roofing, riding, al
terations. additions and remodel-

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, riding,
ptonting. Carpentry. Alterations op|x>rt>mitv. Box <3C, Herald.
and additions. Ceilings. Workman- ' ------ -----------------
■ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. EXPERIENCED sales w o m ^  
643-4^ wanted for mght work. Must be

over 25. Good salary and work
ing conditions. Apply Jewelry 
Dept.. King’s Dept. Store.

R. DION ROOFING and riding, al-1 
terattons, ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran
teed. free estimates. 643-4362.

licensed drivihg school, trained 
certified and a]q>roved, now of
fering classroom  and behind 
wheel instructicti for teen-agers. 
649-6075.

FUU.-TIME and part-time. 
Dept. Store, Manchester.

Help Wanted—Hale 36

XORTLOOC’S Driving School Inc., 
cfBcee, classroofn located Man- 
d ieater Parkade, hrwer level. Be- 
gtimerB, older, nervous students, 
oar specialty. Teen-age ' driver’s 
•ducatioB course. State certified. 
649-7196.

ing of tdl tjTJes. Excellent work
manship. 649-6496.

PLUMBERS and plumber’s help
ers, steady work. Apply in person 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
50 Harvard St., New Britain or 
cal) for appointment. 529-8287.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

EXPERIENCED TRACTOR-traller 
drivers, permanent work for quali
fied men. Apply Carlson’# Ex
press. 96 Hilliard Street. Manches- 

R(X>FTNG — Specializing repairinjg ter.

."S'

E-Z 1£R N
Driying School

O teaieetlcat’a  tergoat. auto- 
m atte and atandard Shift, 
iroa p*ek-«9 oarrice, teen-age 
ctem rocaa, elder and nervoua 

oar apeclalty. U8 
Can

tp a im  TO C B IV  -  Bpadol a*p 
to  m rro us and Mdsriy.

Pickup

paired. Alumimim riding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. 643-8361. 643-0763.

Radio>TV Repair Servieca 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1316.

ed Work locally between Man 
Chester and Glastonbury. Phone 
638-7765 between 6-7 or apply 44 
Bayberry Road, Glastonbury.

Retail And Office 

Personnel

DOMESTICS
Lady to work full time in our 
Domestic and Home Furnish
ings Dept. Must be experienced 
in some phase of retailing. Op
portunity for advancement.

'^'b o o k k e e p e r s
Full and part-time bookkeepv- 
ers. Some cashiering experi
ence ' desirable but not neces
sary.

CASH REGISTER 
CHECKERS

Full and part-time checkers. 
Experience desirable. Day or 
evening work.

/ '
PORTER

Part-time porter mornlnge 
from 8;30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

An company benefits. Apply In 
person or call Mr. Gladstone, 
649-8249.

12 FOOT BARNES aluminum 
boat with 1961 Johnson 6>/4 h.p. 
motor; also trailer which will ac
commodate 17 foot boat. Can be 
seen at corner of Williams and 
Main anytime after 6.

FURNISHED ROOM conveniently 
located one minute from Msiin 
Street, light housekeeping. Wom
an only. 649-6242.

HAMPTON-SEABROOK B e a c h .  
New Ham pshire. New I  bedroom 
w aterfront apartm ent, August 17, 
*70. 644-8037.

Wanted To Rent 88
WE HAVE custom ers waiting for 
tiie rental of your property. Call 
J. D. Realty, 64S-6139.

OVERSIZED CAPE, 7 rooms, 3 
full baths. 4 bedrooma, large liv
ing room, formal dlntaig room, a t
tached garage, 160x160 wooded lot, 
*22,900. P h i l b r i c k  Agency, 
849-8464.

Building Materials 47

USED LUMBER tor sale— 3̂X6, 
2x6, 01X6. etc. OaH 644-0782.

Florists—Nurseries 49

EXPERT SEIRVICE oh all makes 
of AM or FM radios, TV, Hi-fi. 
stereo, tape recorders, portable 

. and auto redioa. 649-1068.

LOCAL AUTOMOTIVE wholesaler 
wants outside salesman to sell 
automotive parts and equipment 
to garages and service stations in 

! Manchester - R o c k v i l l e  area.
! Knowledge of automotive parts 

essential. Car allowance, all bene
fits, Apply for application to 
Schlebel Bros., Center Su and 
Prodtor Rd., Manchester.

M oving— ^T ruck in t—
Storage 28

MANCHES’TER Package Delivery, 
light trucking and package. de
livery. Refrigeratora, washers and 
stove' moving iq)ecialty. Ftiding 
ch a in  lo r rout. 669-OTac.

WANTE® — Full-time aervice sta
tion attendant, some mechanical 
knowledge required. Apply in per
son, see Mr. Sloan, Vernon Esso 
Service Center, Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED roofers* wanted. 
Apply A partm ent Housing, 979 
B artlocd Stood. 649-«Me.

GLADIOLI CUT while you ■wait. 
609 Keeney St.

Gardon—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man. heat. Ught, etc. Parking. 
Clean, comfortable and conveni
ent. 106 Birch Street.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen
tlem an, private entnm ee, sfaioirar, 
parking. Inquire 198 Spruce Street.

SHARE HOME, room and m eals, 
m ust have car; or room wHh 
kitchen privileges. 649-8489.

TWO ADUL’TS desire 8-4 room 
apartment with heat, stove, re
frigerator furnished. Box P, Her- 
alil.

B u sin 600 P ro p e rty  F o r S a le  70
CENTER S^'RElin.' — 3 stores plus 
7 nxma apartm ent, all in one 
package, excellent location with 
good potential. For further infor
m ation eall the Philbrick Agency, 
849-8464.

ROCKVILLE—Large, simny trout. 
room near bua and restauran t, 10 
South S treet. 876-8604.

ATTRACTIVE room for refined 
gentlem an, centraUy located, p ri
vate phone on floor. 643-6^1.

FURNISHED ROOM near M ain 
Street. 649-2170. 9 H and S tre e t

BLUEBERRIES — Choice culti
vated varietie.s. Pick your own. 
30c pint. Fast, easy pickmg. Sun
day through Wednesday only. 
Peresluha, Watrous Road, Bolton.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING in sterUized, re
conditioned used furniture and ap
pliances — High in quality, low in 
price. Antiques from Vermont 
estate. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, RockvlUe. Open 9-8. 
876-2174. ^'

FOR SALE — Used him lture. 
° 643-7449.

GRAND-WAY
M anchester Paritade

Situations Wanted— 
Male ^

IT DESIRES lawn m< 
orasUng, and odd Jobo.

HOTPOINT STOVE *9” , good con
dition. Call after 8 p.m. 643-8726.

ONE ROOM to rent in private 
home. GenUenvan preferred. 119 
Cooper Hill S tre e t 649-0696.

AportBents—Flute—
Tenm ente 8S

■TWO ROOM iqiartm ent for rent, 
heat, hot w ater, gas for oookliig, 
electric refrigerator and stave fix^ 
niahed. Call 649-7787, 5-7 p.m .

4 BEDROOM 
COLONIAL

St. Jam es Parish, 8 large 
rooms, alundnum oombtaiAtlona, 
WxZV7' lo t with shade teete , 
large garage. Home In couwl- 
lent oondlUon.

— 16,900 —
P H IL B R IC K  A G E N C Y

649-84M

NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed Mda win be received a t 
the office of the Cteneral M anager. 
41 Center S treet, M amdiester, Oon- 
neottout until 11:00 A Jf. on Au
gust 14, 1993 for the purchase of 
Safety F(oot P late—Union S tre e t: 
Bridge.

Bid forma are available a t the 
O<2ntroller’8 Office, 66 Oenter 
S treet, M ancheeter, Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTB31, | 
CXMfirNECTTCUT ,

RICHARD MAR’ITN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MaehiRB Ctaaiied

Septic ’Tanks, Dry Welle, Sew
er Lines Installed—C ellar W a
terproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
S o w o ra o *  DIs d o m I C o .

ISO-182 PenrI S t—MI S-5806

rwo ROOM apartm ent, 146 Oak
land S tre e t 6464QS9. 9-8.

LOOKINO FOR rantaU ? OaB J . D. 
R ealty, 643-8129.

WELL CONSTRUCTED Queen 
Anne sofa and wing chair; also, 
m an’s lounge chair; combinaticn 
G.E. refrigerator; G.E. 30” stove, 
both 1960 models, used only two 
years. Call 649-911$. Can be seen 
at 215 Keeney St.

FOUR ROOMS of furniture. Must 
be sold by August 16. CaU 648- 
1791.

FOUR ROOM apartm ent, including 
heat, hot w ater and gas for . cook
ing, electric refrigerator and gna 
stove furnished. Call 649-788* a r 
649-5779 between 6-7 p.m .

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, good 
running oonditioa, *30; large 
swimming pool. 16 foot, uaed only 
few time*. *15; living room aofn 
w ith gray rfipcover, *10. Oall 
649-3390. * I

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d y i.

MANCHESTER GREEN SECTION 

JENSEN STREET

Now Under Construcfion
2 4-ROOM  RANCHES

N(
pteg and

B g li M moL Jnmter High Bchool.
iiiil iihw rrh- aa boa te e , tM ntillttea.

O f EN FOR INSPECTION 
SUNDAY 2 P.M,foSP.M.

Wmt SMt . . . Choice B Zom  Lot. WW h*iBd ZteBRy 
home aocordbif te ouBtoniB^ii phuM and spodficatioM.

TEL 449-9444 «r 443-2443  

CHARLES PONTICEll.1 -R 4R N E Y  PETERMAN

ilA ^ C H m S R  XYKNINO aERALD^ MAMCHE8TBB, CONN, BATUBDAY, AUGUST B, 196t PA G ! m M i

Houmo For Sole TS
H  B O L U V nat — * bedrooms, 
oloes to nU Kboole, S-aar garaga. 

' Owner 646-6111.

LAKEFRONT VACANT

OMOfof Omraotiy Lei 
flneM aectione.

$14,700

Completely fnniUbed > room 
year ’rcund home. Large 
ecreened In porch, garage, fire- 

ce, dock, boat. P riced for 
Radiate eale and ready for

HURRY

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
R ealtor 641-3766
O baitae Mloiiolaon 743-6164

AnuXm sm O N lID  -  a  r a o m  
randi, 6-yean-old, large kitchen 
with diahwadier, tot 180x380, S 
bedrooma, minutes from Manches
ter, priced to aeU 810,900. FliU- 
brick Aganoy, 649-8464. ,,

HooM^^iiyw Sak 73 Homob War Sidt 72
OOLONIAL RAMOB -  6 loom 
1^ bathe, ‘ modnn Utahan wttfe 
buUt-lna, 3-car attached garage, 
lot 300x300, *33,900. P&Mek 
Agency, 949 8414.

IH R B B  MDIUTKB to  M hndieatar 
for *18,000, 1 1/4 acres of la ;^  
plus a  OH room ranch style home 
com pletely haodorefted I7  preaent 
owner. Looking for the unusual 
phis land, then cell W dvarton 
Agency, R a e lto , 9494818.

iPLlT-UBVRL — T room s, garage, 
llrepiaoe, hot tsa te r oO heat, a ll 
built-ins, city utlUtloa, sxceUent 
condition. P reaent m ortgage m ay 
be aaaumad. Chariaa Lee ^ renoe, 
9497B0, 9484664.

QUIRT BROAinOR

TOon . . IH hetoe, garw , 
large rooma, Uaneheater, gliAnO. 
Oartosi wTRutchlne, 91941*3.

VERMOl* — Jnet over M ancheeter 
Une. LDca new IM  raneh, IH  
b a te , built-in k itte n  wtto 
dinette, fireplaod. Hayaa Ageiwy, 
•4S-480I.

HOtXJDBTBlR B TR inR  — taunaou- 
la te  •  room O donial Bungalow, 
largo airy  rooms, natural wood- 
weak, flraplaoo, new furnace. Bel 
A ir Reel 94149*3.

MAMCSBBTRR — liv e  aiiddem in 
th is Ja rv is bunt Spin Level on 
B rent Roed. Five years yaang and 
better than new. Ffanshed ree 
room. Landscaped yard. S ep t 1 
occupancy. C u  M r. Weifener, 
J a ^  RM lty Oo., R ealton , 94>- 
4113, .940-7847.

Mloely loeated, fenmaeOlato 
ranch home. 6 rooms with a  
good steed com pletely eacloeed 
and heated p o r^  with a  beao- 
tlfa l view, n i a  home to alp> 
conditioned throughout An ex- 
eeUent home being offered a t 
*3W»0.

T .J . Crockett 
648-1677

*14,000 — 9 ROOM OAPR, linmacu-. 
la te aondlridh, nearly  flnlriied, 
flrepteoe, open atalre, recreation 
room, wooded lo t M anchester. 
Carlton W; Rntchina. 9494U2.

ANDOVBB -  *U,900. ThimafUtete 
3 hadroom ra n ^ , KXtaiOO lot, 
overatee garage, ideal to r newly
weds or ret& ed couple. Bayes 
Agency, 04S-iro.

F mt .7 3 Hfl I h r S d e 73 Hon For Sab 73 For Sab 73
UO LAKBWOOD CSItCUi. •- — 
QUBUty hoot ran d i o f •  large 
rooma, ttring a rea  i,3*g aquaie’ 

IS, bsentlfW ly tedsd, 
lo t 100B309 ts a t  9to-

WBLL TENDED expendable Cepe, 
la ig e  ecreened petto, ovsrxteed 
garage, anclosed>--\laige lo t don- 
'vsnlent location ,'to aehooto, hue.

LlVINa on heaatu 
Boltan Lake, qpaclo as 9 room  
home neeHed hm eeih  m raadtng 
d iada tre e s /319* tran tag^on  lake. 
The children w ill to re t e  shaltow 
■winuniiig area . KRdwn built-ina, 
pine paneled Br ing room, dfariag 
room, dan, fam ily room, 4 large 
bedr oom B. 3 flreplaees, 3 « ar ga
rage. Ideal y ear ’m m d home, 
gWAOO. C9bU os for apfMintmant to 
aee Bite one. PhOhnek Agency,

Sunday,
eO-3373.

eentere. *

VOIRNON — ATTRACnVR S bed
room ranch, j^ad o u s kitchen, 
eeram le hath, hslck petfo. other 
SKtraa, non^evetopm ant Oon- 
ren lan t Roots 19. *10.700. «g-ll64.

VERNON — Like new 9 room L- 
teq»e hcld i ranch, m anleared 
grounds, spartiHng condition. Un
d er *90,000:’ Bayee Agency, 948- 
4809.

OOVENntY — 4
tendecai

THE PHILBRKaC AOBNCY of- 
to n  Brie rea l neat eom paet O te  
handy to  everything. L u g e  B v i^  
room w ith l lr ^ a c e , fam ily stee 
U teban, 3 bedrooma and hath 
dorm , 3 Ihiteiied rooms «q>. *10,- 
900. D ial 0494494 to r M>Pointment 
to  aee th te one.

COVENTRY — T room home, 
990x980 treed  lo t atone llreiUace, 
3-car garage, 3 large sheds. Bel 
A ir R eal t e ^ ,  94349*3.

gPAaOUB 8 ROOM O arrison Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
form al dining room, recreation 
room  with fireplaoe, attached 3- 
ea r garage, 100x160 lot, shade 
trees, aluminum siding, FMIbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

ifORfIB COVENTRY — *U,000. 
N eat complotad 9 room Cape, oil 

. hot w ater n e a t large fenced yard, 
Bel A ir R eel E state, 64S-9S8X

tw o  FAMILT -.^N sw  roof and 
aiding, alum inum  oomhinatlons, 
9 0 g w  foot lot with Ohade trees, 9- 
ea r garage, *U,000. Philbrick 
Agency, 6^4464.

NEW LUnClNO — Excellent T 
rooms, 3 story, oU steam  heat, IH  
baths, porch, d ty  utUlBes, ex tra 
B-sone lo t AU for *18,800. Cbaries 
Lesperance, 649-7630, 643-0664.

MANOHEFTBR — WaUc to 6bop- 
•  room split tevel home, *

___ xans, Uvtag room with flre-
p laes, dhting L, reo room, 3 baths, 
oil hot w ater heat, ahruhbed and 

lot, *19,000. W dverton 
Agency, R ealtor, 040-381*.

eOUTH W INDBOR^A Capo- 
B andi wHh 4 bedrooms, mahog
any pended living room, raised 
heerm  fireplaoe, 2 foH ceramic 
tUed b o te , reduced to  *21,000. J . 
D. R ealty, 648-0120.

FOUR BEDROOM raised raneh. 
large recreation room, 3 fuU 
h a te , 2-car garage, exceUent oon- 
dltion, *28,900. S h r i e k  Agency, 
649-8464.

RANCH — Newly redecorated in 
astabltehad nelghhorbood. Large 
Uvlng room with fireplace, extra 
large ktteben, 8 bedrooma and 
l» to , flntdied recreation rocan in 
baaem ent. This home reaUatically 
priced a t *16,900. PhUbrick Agen- 
ey, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Unusual home 
in  prestige area, 6 room L-shaped 
Colonial Cape with garage, IH 
b a te , every room oversteed. 
QuaUty tbrouriM ut nice lot with 
treea. Worth uispeoBng oarefuUy. 
Wotvexton Agency, R ealtor, 649- 
S8U. Eve. M r. R ueter, 64*4800.

44  DUPLEX RANCH style — *340 
income, im m aculate condition, 
ceram ic baths, nleely shrubbed, 
treed fenced in yard, near bus 
line. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 384 
Center S tree t 648-1894.

THE BELHORE 

AG EN CY

Offare a  O artlaan CMonial 
with aluminum aiding, fire
place, garage, deep treed lo t 
near school and transportaU an 
to r only *17,800. AnoBier typ4- 
eol Best Buy by Belfioro.

648-6121

SPUT-LEVEL. T rooms, IH  baths, 
large fam ily room, kitchen with 
buUt-ins, i n t e r c o m  system  
throughout the house, garage, 
lOOxm lot, s-yeenK>ld, *33,M0. 
PhUbrick Agency, 9494464.

SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, IH  
baths, new waU to waU carpeting, 
modern kitchen wltii buUt-ms, 3- 
car garage, lot 100x300, condition 
Uke MKh, *31,900. PhUbrick 
A genc^e404404.

6 ROOM COLONIAL 
8 BEDROOMS - $12,900

M odest authentic colonial, 
country setting, exceUent 
kitchen, oU h e a t garage, on 
bus Une, quick occupucy, 
very good eondition. Baaliy 
financed.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
648-6278

gCOTT DRIVE — Beautiful Ranch, 
nice location, aU utUitles, *18,000. 
Joeeidi B arth, Broker, 6494830.

PORTER STREBrr a rea  — Older 
room home, 8 bedrooma, garage, 
shade trees, located on qiuet 
street, handy to  shopping and 
transportation, *18,900. Pm lbrick 
Agency, 649 8464.

MANCHHBTER — SlmpUctty, good 
taste  and practicality  a re  keynotes 
of Bite charm ing •  bedroom ranch 
home on Wells S tree t FuU base
m ent. Hot w ater oU beat with 
cast iron radiators. A tru e  value 
a t *17,000. CaU The Je rv is R ealty 
Oo., R eeltora 6434113. 6494»1A

ST. JAMBS PARISH -  9 room Co
lonial, 4 or 8 bedrooms, toruMU 
dining room, large kitchen, Uvlng 
room, IH baths, IH car garage, 
80x247 lot, shade trees, *16,900. 
PhUbrick Agency. 949-8464.

MANCHESTER R A N O H ~ S  bed
rooms, kitchen with hullt-lns, 
birch cabinets, dining room, Uv
lng room with fireplaco. natural 
woodwork, aluminum combina
tions, 9-yoars-oId, *18,800. PhU- 
briok Agency, 649-8464.

TOLLAND — F irs t o ffe ite . M to 
ntes from  Vernon CSrele. OH room 
ranch with basem ent garage, on 
8/4 acK  treed lot. V acant. Im 
m ediate occupancy. FHA and VA 
financing available. Can be seen 
anytim e. C iJl now! WUl aeU fast! 
*10,700. Samuel M. L avltt Agency, 
MLS R ealtors, a t Vsrnon Cteele, 
64*-2188, *704397.

MANCHESTER — M o d « n 4  bed
room ranch, 3 b a te , 100x300 lot, 
full basem ent, im m ediate occu
pancy, Sacrifice a t *17,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-480*.

HIGH ELEVATION -  A ttractive 
S-bedroom R andi. walk-cut base
m ent, trees, nice 
-eebod.. only *13,900. C ariten W. 
Hutchins. R ealtor, 64*4133.

MANCHESTER — Executive ■ bed
room ranch, 3 baths, heated patio, 
recreaticn room, large U tchm , 
acre lo t Bel A ir R eal Ulstato, 
9484332.

TWO FAMILY FLAT -  Jua t Uofod. 
F ive and five vrith two additional 
room s on third floor, geperata oil 
heating system s, preeUceUy new. 
Few stoM  off Jx is Une. Aaldng 
*21,600. T. J .
€43-1077.

exxiL oouiirmY c o m f o r t  m
tide beautiful to ltt Level. U vlng 
room, kttchen wfib buUt-lns, dining 
area, * hedroonu, den and tec 
room, gnrage, Uke new. ChU now 
fa r dwwing. W olveitoa Agency, 
Reattm ', 949-3*13, eve. M r. R ueter, 
9484806.

room ranch, 3 
garage and

wuricahcqi, *I4,90O; Oiwentry Lake 
—4  room year ’round ran d i, cop
p er phimhliM. hot a ir heat, $9,- 
900; 3 toom  ranch com pletely fur- 
n id ied , stone fireplace, gas heat, 
*8,900. C ham hen RoaHy, 643-3838, 
649-7000.

HEBRON — London P ark . 0 room 
ranch, buUt-lns, storm  doors and 
windows, 100x300 lo t *18,800. 648- 
6634.

t h r e e  BEDROOM ranch, large 
beautifully landscaped lot, a t
tached garage, fuU basem ent 
m any extras. Im m ediate occupan
cy, handy to  shopping and 
sebods. CW owner. 64S-8S9S, 649-

EA ST HARTFCHID—^Front to
bode spU t lavish Interior, waU 
to  waU carpeting, rec room, buUt- 
1ns, aluzninum storm s and 
screens,, *22,900. J . D. Realty, 
643-0129.

CAPABLE CAPE

4 bedrooms plue dm  * roonas 
to  aU. Exeaptional lo t Bxesp- 
tionally p r l ^  to  the IT a

WARREN E. HOWLAND
R ealtor

*00 M ain B t MS-UOi

GARTH ROAD

OH room quality built ranch, 
fusU y U tenen with hoUt-lns, 
exceUent condition. For indl- 
▼tdoal attention eaU . . .

B A N  AGENCY
Boger Negro 

6484737

BOWERS SCHOOL — *17,900. 8 
bedroom ranch, two tiled baths, 
com binations, basem ent, attached 
garage. Owner 649-4825.

MANCHESTER V idiiity  — B eauti
ful 0 room ranch, exceUent con- 
diticn, m any extras, 3 acres paric- 
Uke land, fuU price, *18,700. Also, 
short way out, 0-room ranch, one 
acre land, *600 down, full price, 
*10,900. Many m ore, aU price 
ranges. Call the Ellsw orth Ifitten  
A g ^ y , R ealtors, 00* E . Middle 
Tpke. Phone 648-6930. Don’t  for
get we are open every night un
til 9 p.m .

I t a TELY t e n  r o o m  mansion lo- 
cated within walking dtstanoe of 
downtown M andierier, yet 
eluded for privacy, all rooms ex
trem ely large, 0 fireplaces, 4H 
baths, 3-car detached garage, 
spacious grounds add beaute and

home.

RANCH — T attractive roonM, a t
tached 3-ear garsM , form al 
dining room, wooded Tot to  oenter 
of town.' Many quality features 
aw ait your taqM ctian. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 334 Center Street, 
649-1891

BIX ROOM CAPE, wooded acre, 
Bolton, four mUea from  M anches
te r C m ter. Custom cherry ' kitch
en eablneto with form ica counters 
and stainless steel Hot point buUt- 
Ins Including dishw asher, fire
place, carpets, *18,900. Owner, 
649-000*.

HOLLJ8TBR STREET — Im m acu
la te  e room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy  rooins, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
A ir Real iCstate, 648-9883.

COUNTRY LIVING In M anches
te r. 11 room home, one acre land. 
Beautiful scenery. 649-1817.

COVENTRY — Sacrifice *14,900. 
•H  room ranch nicely landscaped, 
m aster bedroom 18x19, ceram ic 
bathroom , porch and attached ga
rage. Owner 743-6443.

IMMACULATE expanded 8 bed
room Green Manor Ranch, 
carpeted throughout, added large 
paneled fam ily room, 2 fidl ce
ram ic baths, to tge fenced In yard, 
m any shade trees, attic fan, dis
posal, stove, other extras and 
iMilt-tna. Call owner, 648-1967.

Lots For Ado
TWO BUILDINO lots, prim e 
tion, city utlUttos. PhUbrick A ge» 

cy, 649-8464. 7  ■
BIG LOT on bill, eountry view, 
near new golf eouree. Iifllitin  880 
S later S tre ^

■TWO LEVEL tTM-shaded M  
100x300. N ear bus. H. B. O radyt 
Broker, 648-8009.
T-------------  **

SCENIC o m  acre buiUBng lot. 
649-1817.

Resort Property Wm Sale 74
LAKEFRONT — 4 rooma, enclosed 

porch, furnlahed, boat and dock, 
exceUent swimming and ' fishing, 
easy commuting to M anchester 
aipa. Many other features toe 
numerous to lis t 6490146.

WATERFRONT LOT, 90x178, Cape 
CorzU, Florida. CaU 643-8284.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOL’TON LAKE — N eat 4 room 

year ’round ranch, beach priv- 
Ueges. CaU owner, 649-9078.

Legal Notice

distinction to  this beautiful 
*39,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
8464.

<49-

MANCHE8TER — *11.100 — 
room Ranch w ithin walking (Ua- 
tance to  bus and aboppiiig. *3,800 
assum es m ortgage with $88.68 
monthly paym ents o r refinanced 
with VA no money down, FHA 
*400 down and monthly paym ents 
of leas than *90. Sam uri M. Lavltt 
Agency, MLS R ealtors a t Vernon 
CU de. 643-3106, 870A397.

BOLTON — 0 room custom ranch, 
3 bedrooms, buUt-ins, combina
tion screens and storm s, base
m ent garage, 3H acres, *16,600 
O ffers considered. Owner 643-0860.

SDC ROOM CAPE—Fireplaoe, rec 
room w ith storage cloeet alum i
num stotm e, doee to  schools and 
shopping. 649-9526.

ROCKVILJE—6 room Cape, pei^ 
fee t area for children, only *7,600. 
JtockviUe ReaXy, 875-2527.

MANCHESTER — Convenient lo
cation. 6 room Colonial, large Uv
lng room with fireplace, U tehen 
with buUt-ins, dliring room, S 
spacious bedrooms and IH  baths. 
Many extras. Samuel M. Lavltt 
Agency, MLS R ealtors, a t Vernon 
O rcle, 648-2108, 878-0397.

PHILBRICK AGENCY — Im 
m aculate 6 room Cape m inutes 
from  everything. 8 bedrooms, 
U tehen with natural cabinets, 
*16,600. 649-8464.

BAST HARTFORD — Low taxes. 
Ugh value, oU plastered wmU 
ranch of 6H rooms with IH  
baths, A ttractive natural wood
work, garage, fireplace, riiaded 
backyard to r ood eununer Uvlng. 
W dverton Agency, R ealtor, 649- 
3B1S. Eve. M r. R ueter, 648-0809.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cepe, 
78x160 tree  shaded lot, attached 
garage and  breesew ay, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, fir^ la c e , IH  
baths, waUmw distance to ele
m entary and High School, *16,000. 
W dverton Agency, R ealtor, 649- 
3613. -

Crockett, R ealtor,

COLONIAL — Form al dining room, 
cabinet U tehen with dlahwaaber, 
den, 8 bedrooma, attached garage, 
lot 102x612. M arion E . Robertson, 
R ealtor, 643-6908.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — Beauti
ful 7 room Colonial, fam ily room, 
3-car garage, 3 fireplaces, IH  
tiled baths, aU buUt-lns, porch, 
city utUitles, large lot, full attic, 
plastered walls, full inmiiatlon, 
Muncbry In basem ent, hatchway, 
m any extras. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7820, 648-6664.

6H ROOM RANCH, IH  bAtha, im 
m aculate condition, aluminum 
storm s, beautiful setting. Assume 
4H%  m ortgage, only *18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutcblna, 649-0182.

Lovsly Linger!*
SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent condi

tion, close to schools and sho]^ 
ping. M arlon E . Robertson, Real
tor, 648-6968.

AVERY STREET — Large 6 room 
ra a d i, a ttached garage, fuU base
m ent, walk-in doaet, large tile 
bath, foyer, fireplace, exceUent 
condition throughout, large lot. 
C igent sale needed. C baries Les- 
peranee, 049-7620, 648-6664.

REMODELED

...a n d  redecorated roomy 9 
room home close to  Center. 3 
bedrooms, modem bath. Ga
rage. Secluded lo t *14,99(L

WARREN E. HOWLAND
R ealtor

360 M ala S t  64S-U08

TRUMBULL STREET — 3 fam ily 
8*, 66x186 treed  lot, 3-car garage, 
ahimtnum com binations, oil h e a t 
large clean room a EteceUent con' 
dltioa. W dverton Agency, R eal
tor, 649-2813.

COVENTRY — ExceUent 4 room 
raneta, fireplace, breeseway, ga
rage, *11,800. Joseph B arth, 
Broker. 649-0830.

OLD MAIN ST., 

SOUTH WINDSOR

7-year-old, 6 very large room 
Ranch (over 1,700 sq. ft.), and 
10’ X 20’ screened rea r porch 
witb 3H baths, huge closets, 
3-car zdtached garage, beauti- 
fuUy landscaped S/4 acre lot 
plus buUding lot A about S 
acres. F or m ore inform ation 
concerning other extras in 
home and land call Dave 
Douton 649-8111, 649-6306, 389- 
8388.

BARROWS A WALLACE

■6 E . Center St., 
M anchester

416 Main St.,
East Hartford

FORD STREET 8 room fram e 
house, all utUitles, needs paint, 
*12,900. Joseph B arth, Broker, 
649-0830.

MANCHESTER

Custom buUt e-room Ranch, 
form al dining room, large liv
ing room, fireplace, many ex
tras, priced in upper teens, 
minimum down paym ent, easy 
term s, financing arranged.

CARLSON REAL ESTATE
Andover, Conn.

743-7297

AT A COURT O F PROBATE b«td a t  
Manchester, within and for the dla- 
tric t of M anchester, on the SOth day of 
July. A.D. 1963.

P resent Hon. John J . W allett. Jude* 
Estate of Angelo Vince, la te  of M an

chester in said district, deceased.
Upon application of George h . V inca 

Executor praying for authority  to sell 
certain  real e s ta te , particulsudy de
scribed in said application on file It Is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap-
SIleation be heard and detdrm ined a t 

le -Probate offloe in M anchester In 
said District, on the 13th day of 
August A D. 1963. a t one o'clock in tbs 
afternoon, and tha t notice be given to 
all persons interested in said esta te  of 
the pendency of said application and 
the Bme ana place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a  copy of this o rder ta 
some newspaper having a  circulation 
in said  district, a t least seven days be
fore the day of said hearing, to ap- 
ttear if they see cause a t said tim e and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and m ake return to this court.

JOHN J . WAIXETT. Judgs

MANCHESTER GREEN A raa — 
Like new < romn Oolonial with 
recreation room, com binations, 
fireplace, fenced yard. N ear 
schools. Owner 648-4084.

MANCHESTER — WethereU St. 
6 room ranch, 1,300 aq. ft., over
size bedrooma, aeporate dining 
room, fireploM , built-in book 
oases, cost iron radiation, H acre 
lot. *19,900. Schw artz ReaHor, 
236-1314. Mr. H ockert, 280-8149.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom Oo
lonial located a t 387 South Main 
S treet near Country Club. Large 
lot facing lovely green. Kitchen 
and bath recently remodeled. 
Many features, including central 
hallway, fireplace, lavatory, ex
tra  closets, 3-car garage, side 
porch. Owner transferred. 649- 
1675.

TAS’TEFULLY decorated Cape, 
■rree shaded lot. N ear bus, shop
ping. H. B. G rady, Broker, 643- 
8009.

M arine IFeoffcUr

TOLLAND—2 acrca, 7 room house, 
good location, *13,900. Trem ont 
Agency, 875-2527.

VBRNCMf — L arge 8 bedroom 
ranch, oversize kitchen w ith 
built-lne and diaiiwaaher, base
m ent garage, *15,900. 649-0662.

Legal Notices

EXCELLENT 6-ROOM OotoniaJ 
home, beautifiUly landacaped lot, 
only *19,500. Joseph B arth, Brok
er, 649-0820.

RBDUCBJD — '6 room' Garrison Co- 
loalal, IH  baths, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, recently painted, 
beautiful fenced in half acre lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 234 Center Street, 
649-1894.

F iy S  BEINtOOMS — Short walk 
to  M ain Street. . Redecorated 
bungalow type home with 2-car 
garage, level treed  lot, excellently 
m aintained. Once in a  lifetim e 
value for the growing fam ily. 
W esley R. Smith Agency, 384 Cen
te r S treet, 649-1894.

MANCHES’l'EK — 7 room older 
Colonial off Main Street, treed lot, 
3-car garage, Rusco combination 
windows, oil steam heat, *15,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 849- 
3813, eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0309.

CIRCA 1800 — Restored Colonial, 
rooms, 3H baths, fireplaces, 
screened porch, original features 
throughout, g a r a g e ,  acreage. 
Carlton W. Hutcblna, 649A1S2.

Tot Sunsuit and Dr*ssl

I3V4-26H.
WeU fitting  aHp and pantie e tt 

yiwj M a  m o o th  foundation under 
jtour irioent frooka. D etigned in 
balf rizee, tbto set la eoay tip nm ^

No. 8321 w ith Patt-O -R am a JB 
to  tia ra  12H . 14H. I6H . 1 8 ^  
20H . 28H . ^
to  47. Stae 14H, 85 bust, slip, 4 
6-S yoitia of 35-inoh; pantira. 1 3rS 
yarda.

To order send 40c in coins
Sue B urnett, The Mtanchetoer 

B veniiv  H erald, 1160 AVE. W  
ATiiaM fiAa, n e w  Y<MX 8S> N.

Skir le t-d ra e  m aStog add lOe 
lo r each pattern . P rin t 
addrera w tth aooe, Style no. and 
tiae.

B otic Frahton, spring and m«>- 
fMT IM S Is Just 50c. Serzdlwtoy 
ie r  Foor oopF>

NEW LISTING — RolUng Park. 
Freohly painted 6 room Cape on 
a  lot loaded witb unusual trees 
and shrubs, garage with 8x30 
screened patio, oversize Utehen. 
Drive by 83 Coleman Road, then 
call to r showing. W olverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2818. Eve. Mr. 
R ueter, 648-0309.

RURAL MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Cape, hall acre wooded lot, fire
place, combination w i n d o w s ,  
basem ent garage, *16,300. Owner 
64S-0898.

’VERNON—New 6 room  ranch, 
basem ent garage, built-in  oven 
and range, treed lot, *13,900. 
m ont Agency, 875-2627.

DUPLEX—6-6 fiat with 3-car ga
rage in central M anchester. Quiet, 
residential area, two beating aya- 
terns, aluminum combinations. 
This listing will not last. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 284 Oenter 
S treet, 649-1894.

2627-H
An eo«y-4»'wew euneuit w ith  a  

button-on topper m akes a  oute 
playtim e o u tfit for the H ttla m4ra! 
THm w ith raUboats ta  iqqhqne. 
Please sta te  size!

P atte rn  No. 2637-H baa tioeue 
—size 2, 8, or 4; applique pattern  
pieces; dhrecUona.

Tk> o rder/ send 86c in  ooins to: 
aimm> Oabat. The Itom ihsatir B re- 
tUng H e r a l d, 1159 AVE. 
AMEBICAS, n e w  TOBX 99, N .T.

FVw l0t-« to«  "»«m»»g arid lOe to r 
each pattern . P rin t Name, Addrera 
w ith none and P atte rn  Number.

Ju s t 50c to r tS* new '63 Album! 
MonY k)rv«4y designs! D irecticae 
fo r su it and alg tiaii In k n it; dat̂ y,̂  
a f it ie e  an* tite e e e  to  erw hetl

8 Room Colonial

IH  baths 
Oven A Range 
Dishwasher 
Attic fan 
Ocdonlal fixtures 
Center entrance A feoB 
Inter-com  system  
F ireplace

Price $22,500.00

Flem ing S treet, near Wi 
land and Broad Streete. 
Sunday 3:00 to  6:80.

Glen Roberte Agency
MTti R ealtor 

644-USl — 64A0816

SO. WINDSOR

*1,800 aoaumes m ortgage. At- 
tracUve 4 bedroom ranch, 2 
ceram ic baths, kitchen with 
built-ins, sunken living room, 
attached garage, 10 m inutes to 
H artford.

*600 down. M30 per montii 
pays tdl. V acant 8 bedroom 
ranch, fzunily size Utehen, m a
hogany paneled rec room, 3- 
cac,garage.

THE PAUL PIANO 
AGENCY

543-0458

HENRY STREB7T—Custom built 
6-room spUt level ranch, many 
exciting 'featuree, w hite CMonial 
brick fireplaoe, w rought iron 
stairw ay, 2 fireplacee, *24,000. J. 
D. R ealty, 643-5129

DALE ROAD — 6 room custom 
built split, rec room, all birch 
U tehen, wall to wall carpeting, 
built-ina. For the select buyer, 
*27,900. J . D. R ealty, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Country Club 
area. 6H roenn custom built ranch 
lot 100x166, screened porch, priced 
below iqipralsaL Owner, 649-8686.

CUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home to one of M anchester’s 
prtm e locatloaa. ' 7 speciaua 
rooms, sunken living zoom, 
cathedral ceiling, 3 huge fire
places, landscaped lot. Call own
er 649A286, after 6 p.m . or S atur
day and Sunday.

DUPLEX 4-4, deep lot, two fur
naces. D esirable neighbortiood. 
Few  m inutes school, stores. Open 
for inspection Saturday and Sun
day. 2-4 p.m . 1S6-1S8 Oak Street. 
*16,000. Phone 643-5551.

VERNON — Lovely to-lo(dc a t is 
this 6Vi room Ranch with rarag e 
and walk-out basem ent. AU on a  
beautiful lot in an established 
neighborhood. Cloee to Route 30 
and 16. Only *17,800. Samuel M. 
L avltt Agmcy, MLS R ealtors a t 

& c le .Vernon 643-2168. 875-6297.
LARGE 6 ROOM Cape, 3 acres, 
m any extras. *19,500. Owner 641- 
2957.

BOWERS. SCHOOL area — Excel
lent 5 room ranch, large com' 
Meted recreation room, 3-icne 
heating aytiem , large ceram ic 
tile bath, fireplace, hot w ater oil 
beat, garage, city utilities, am e- 
tite  drive, excellent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Charles Lea- 
perance, 649-7620, 643-5664.

GLASTONBURY — Older 8 room 
house, good condition, sewer and 
city w ater, *14,600. Call Rom ar 
R ealty. Inc., 043-2844 or 628-2007

GREEN MANOR Ranch — 3 bed 
rooms, enclosed patio, carpeting 
Owner 649-8683.

BOLTON — Just off Route 86. 
Spacious 7 room Spilt Level on 
shaded acre lot. 8 bedrooms and 
finished rec room. Excellent con
dition. Mid 20’s. W arren E. How
land, Realtor, 648-1108.

SO. WINDSOR — L-Rancb. Best <rf 
everything. *21,000. Move right In. 
643-2843.

Legal Notice

AT A COURT O F PROBATE held a t 
M anchoster. within and for the Dis
tric t of Z l^chefpter, on the SOth dav 
of July. 1963.

P resen t Hon. John J. W allett. Judge 
E sta te  of P e te r  I^kow skl. late of 

M anchester In said  D istrict deceased.
The adm inlatratrlx , having exhibited 

her adm inistration account with said 
e s ta te  to this Court for allowance, it Is 

O RD ERED: That the 16th day oC 
August. 1963, a t two o ’clock in the af
ternoon a t the P robate  Office in the 
Municsipal BuUdlng in said Manches
ter. be and the sam e la assigned for 
a  hearing  on the allowance of said ad- 
m lnlstratloo account with said estate, 
ascerta inm ent of heirs and order of 
distribution, and this Court d irects that 
notice of the tim e and place assigned 
for said hearing  be given to all per
sons known to be interested therein to 
^^ecu* and be heard thereon by pub-

copy of th is o r ie r  In some 
new spaper having a  circulation tn 
said p jb tric t, a t least seven days be
fore the day of said hearlne, and by 
m ailing on or before A u n s t  6. 19i^. by 
certified m ail, a  copy of this oM er to 
W ladtslava Rykowskl, 201 Hilliard S t .  
M anchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)—The 
U fi. W eather Bureau issued .toe 
foDowtog m arine w eather Mm- 
mory today:

Tldra will be bdgh atong liie
OoimeoUcut tiiore today from  9 
am . to 11 am . and from  9 pm . 
to  11 pzn. Low tide at. Old SacT- 
brook la a t 3:30 p.m. and a t 4:30 
a,m. Sunday monUng. Suneet to
day le at 8:06 and sunrise Sunday 
ie a t 6:49.

Boating w eather for Long toland 
Sound—varlaihle mostly w esterly 
winds aJgout 5 to 10 knots th is 
m orning becoming aowthoriy 10 to  
16 knots th is afternoon and atattfa 
to southeaeteriy 10 to 20 knots 
tonight titiftlng  to  nortfaweet about 
15 knots during Sunday. Increas
ing cloudiness today w ith eoattared 
showers and thunderahowere de
veloping tow ard evening and ooiv- 
tinuing into Sunday morning fol- 
iowed by clearing Sunday after- 
noon. VisibUity 5 mdtes or more 
lowering to 1 to  3 in tim w ara

Early morning m arine w eather 
obeervationa:

M ontauk Pointr-w ind notttzw art 
4 knots, clear, vMMlity 10 mllee, 
tem perature M.

L ittle GuU teland—w tod norto- 
weet 6 knoU, (dear, vWfeUtty 8 
mllee, sea calm.

AT A CO V K T  O F PRORA’TE held e t 
M encheater, wlUiln end for the distric t 
of M encheater. on the 39th day  of 
Ju ly . A.D. 19U.

P resen t Hon. John J . W allett. Judze
E sta te  of M ery R ich Cheney, la te  of 

M anchester in said d istrict, deceaaad.
Upon application of Lucille Cheney 

Richmemd, praying th a t an  instrum ent 
purporting to be the last will and 
testam ent of said  deceased be adm it
ted to probate as per application on 
file. It Is

ORDERED: T b a t^ tb s  foregoing ap-
811catlon be heard  and determ ined a t 

le Probate office tn M anchester In 
said District, on the 15th day of Aug
ust. A.D. 1963. a t  ten o’clocdt In the 
forenemn. and th a t notice be given to 
a ll persons Interested In said estate  of 
the pendency of said appllcuition and 
the tim e and place of hearing  thereon, 
by publishing a  copy of this o rder tn 
some new spaper having a  circulation 
In said  d istric t, a t least seven days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see <»use a t said tim e and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and m ake retu rn  to this court, and by 
m ailing on or before Ju ly  30. 1963. t o  
certified mall, a  copy of this order to 
Luclle Cheney Richmond. 14 G arden 
Road. Summit. New Je rsey ; Jacob 
W eldmann Cheney. 700 Main Street, 
M anchester. Ckmn.; H arriet CThehey 
Lahah. 75 F arm  Drive, M anchester, 
Conn.: , (Tharles Cheney Hatnaway. 
1746 MacKenzIe^ Pueblo. Colorado.

J O ^  J . WALLETT, Judge

AT A COURT O F PROBATE held a t 
M anchester, within and for the Dis
tric t of M anchester, on the 26th day of 
Ju ly  196.3

Presen t Hon. John J. W allett. Judge 
T rust E sta te , u /w  of A rthur C. Ma

son. late of M anchester. In said D is
tric t deceased.

The Connecticut Bank and T rust 
Company. Trustee, having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED: That the 16th day of 
August 1963. a t eleven o'clock, fore
noon. a t the Probate Office tn the 
Municipal Building In said M anchester, 
be and the sam e Is assigned for a  
bearing on the allowance of said ac
count and -sa id  T rustee’s prior account 
with said es ta te , and this Ccurt di
rec ts that notice of the time and place 
assigned for sold hearing  be given to 
all persons known to ne Interested 
therein to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a  copy of this o rder In 
some new spaper having a  clrcnilation 
In said District, a t  least seven days be
fore the day of said bearing, and by 
m ailing on or before Ju ly  90. 1963. by 
certified mall, a  copy of this order to 
Clauda B. M amn. 43 P earl St. Mvstic. 
Conn.: Ruth C. Cowles. A pt R 6 . 230 
Farm ington Ave.. Hartford. Conn.: 
Alice G. Mason (jam mings. 36 Hobbe 
Road. Hampton. New H a i^ sh lre :  
CHark I . '  Moseley Lake View Heights. 
Nlantic. Conn.; TTie F irs t School So
ciety. Windsor. Conn.; Janet M Sauer. 
10 Appleton Road Natick. Matts.

JOHN J . WALLETT, Judge

SOUTH ¥ ^ b SO R
EXOELIJCNT LOCATION 

Owner Foreed to  Beil
6-ROOM COLONIAL

In MINT (ioadltt(m. Blony beoa- 
tifu l features m ake I t a  m ost 
for you to  Inapect.

e Larqo Idtohen w itli boilt- 
Ins

•  Spacious dining room
•  Living room w itb .oversize 

fireplace, picture zzlndow 
an d ,bookcases

s  F irs t floor laim dry and 
lavatory

•  Huge m aster bedroom w tth 
vanity and w alk-ln rtoaeS

s Two full size bedrooms
s  Tile bath w itb oountor
0 Full w alkout- basem rat 

w ith fireplace and picture 
window

s  Two-oar attaoiied go rafe
•  Fully treed lot.

Priced In mid *20’a.
SAMUEL M.

LA Vin AGENCY
MX.8.

643-2168—875-6297 
ReoHors a t 'Vernon Oliele 

Open 7 Days A Week

*13,000 for 8 bedroom ranch, etove 
and refrigerator, house one-year- 
old, repainted tuid very neat. Full 
heaem ent, acre lot, one-half m ile 
from  Exit 99. Tolland. Easy fi
nancing. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
MLS R ealtor. 644-1521, 876-1317.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 6 
room Cape, full shed dorm er, 3 
baths, firaplace, oil hot w ater 
heat, gm-age, *16,900. 649-8878
weekends.,

BOWERS SCHOOL district — 7 
room (tepe, 8 or 4 beditxxna, 2 
full baths, large kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, dining room 
and den, aluminum sidii%, ga
rage, ■ *18,500. Philbrick Agency, j 
6to*464.

VERNON — NEW 8 bedroom 
ranch, lull basem ent, ready tor 
(x:(nipancy, *13,990. Call Rom ar 
R ealty. Inc., 043-2844 or 528-2007.

ELUNCrrON — RockvOte tine, 
n ear bue, tiianfing . 5H 
ranch. Azldiig *U,*00. Tongren 
Agency. 94S*S1L

MANCHESTER — 6 room bents 
witb IH  acres, oil heat, full base
m ent, only *11,000. Large down 
paymen t neeiiled. Hayee Ageticy,

EAST CATHOLIC HIGH — Ver- 
planck area , g room brick front 
Cafa.. P riced Im m ediate
occqponey. John H. Loppen, Inc.,

RUSSELL STREET — 6 room old
er (Colonial with heated sunporch, 
aluminum awnings, new combina
tion storm windows. Now being 
painted. Hoirard Realty Com
pany, 232-6275,\  Cart Zinsser, 643- 
0038. \

IDEAL 3 BBDR(X)M ranch, IH 
baths, screened poixh, full b o s^  
m ent Includes finished reWTtxan 
end den, dishw asher, attic fan, 
and many extras.' Handy to sh(q;>- 
ping and sciuxtls. Gtood neighbors! 
5 2 ^ ^ to p  D rive. Can owner, 649-

BEST
VACATION
COMPANION mm m i

 ̂No matter where you plan to apend your vacation . . .  no matter how kmx 
A vacation you’re going to enjoy— k̂eep up with what’g going on at hwM 
by having The Maneheeter Evening Herald sent to your vacation addreoa.

C A U  CIRCULATION DEPT.— 643-2711,



•■ r 1-
:■. ■ !

VAOB T B I i S h n r b ^ r  Etti?nfttgi ^ m il lt
RATURDAT, a u g u s t  8, MSS

A b o u t T ow n
M «n b m  of ttM Royal BlaOk

vrecoptory will take a diartered 
.bua trip Sunday, Sept. 1, to the 
Oranfe Home, b t b m , Pa. The 
bUB will leave Orange Hall at • 
a.m. and will return Monday, Sept. 
3 at • p.m. Reaervationa are open 
to rnembera and frienda and are 
being taken by William D. Turk- 
Ington, lOS W. Center St.

FREE BEUVERY
T  A.M. lo 9 P.M. '

ARTHUR DRUG

Wtddfiig hivitations 
ami Aaaetsoriai

Top quoRty priiitil^ for 
only 7.90 por hondrod
FREE prfniod napkins 

for Hm  brid*
s n a a v r  D * u v * « y

RockvMo 875.2710

The Kiwania Club wilt meet ,with 
the Robuy Club for dinner Tuee- 
<ltoy at 6:K  p.m. at Manriieater 
Country Club.’ There will be no 
noon meeting on that day. Thoae 
dealring atbmdance credit may 
hmch at the Country Club and algn 
the attendance book.

Mias lone FeUows of Derby, Vt., 
retired teacher of English at Man
chester Hlg^ School, will enter 
Orleans County Memorial Hospital, 
Newport, Vt., next Tuesday for 
surgery. She expects to be hos- 
pitaliaed about 10 days and would 
like to hear from her friends.

The Rotary Club will meet Tues
day at 6:10 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club. After a joint dinner 
with members of the Kiwania 
Club, Edson Bailey, fcwmer Man
chester High School principal, will 
be the guest spesdcer.

WilUasn F. Diokaoin, son of Mr. 
and Mira. FVederiok Dtckaon of 316 
Charter Oak St., recently received 
his master’s degree in business Skd- 
mlnistration from Boston College. 
Dickson, a resident of Burlingtcm, 
Mass., is employed by Raytheon 
Co., Licadngton, Mass.

Memlbere of Hose and Ladder 
Oo. 1, Town Fine Department, will 
meet Sunday mt 7 p.m. at the 
Hbimes Flineral Home, 400 Main 
St., to pay respects to Mrs. Helen 
Johnson Armstrong, whose broth
er, FknU Johnson, Is a member and 
totmer captain.

R o c k v ille -V  e rn o n

Car Strikes Deer 
In Rt. 15 Mishap

A female deer was Mbed last 
night wtisn It darted out hi the 
path of a oar on Rt. 16 in Ver
non. The incident occurred near 
the MMcheU Farm at about 8:30
pjm.

The aidniai was straek by a oar 
beading east driven by Mia. Mary 
J. Keev, SO, of lak e St., Vernon. 
She told poRoe that the deer ran 
Aram the woods on the north aide 
of the highway. The aniimal was 
kUed iMtantly. Bome damage to 
the Ihont of the Kerr vehicle was 
rapoited.

Tbt Inoldent ia b a te  hweatigat- 
asne Wlutden Jerryad by SMate Game 

Knight and Yemen Constafcle John 
MarsliaU.

"W O W " What Service
PLACE t^RDER—PICK IT UP IN 10 MINUTES 

DONT BELIEVE US? THEN TRY USI

PIZZA-RAY'S
130 SPRUCE STREET . - M l  3.0031

SMALL OpMi 2-11—Sun# 4-10 
Sat till 12 LARGE

75c CLOSED WEDNESDAY »1.25
25c Extra Each Item

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates On:

BDUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

e GAS STiWlONS e BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS SINGE 19)0

TEL. 648-7691—WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

Watar Heaton 
HaBudifiera 
Dehoaidifien 
Air Clean era 
Heat Pompe 
Water Pomps 
Water Cooten 
Water Softeners 
Zone Control 
Bath Rooms

PLUMBIW
HEATimi
M6 MNDITKWHMI

W ILLIAM S
OIL SERVICE, Inc.

I . \O O K !!!
■ BINS Q Q c
■ OHERRIES O U " ’

FresMy Picked From 
- Oiir Orchard!

RED

ASTRACHANS

NATIVE
PRODUCE

IS HERE IN 
ABUNDANCE!

Groewke —  Soda —  Paatry —  Dairy Prodaete

PERO Opm 7 Daya Every Wedc 
Tor Timr Convcnieiiee! 

276 OAKLAND ST.'—  MANCHESTER

The story c f gems, hum the 
mine to the out and poUaM  
gemstonee, is the theme ot t^eis- 
play now - on exhibit at Michaels' 
Jswelers, 953 Main St., through 
Aug. 10.

Seven. windows in the store are 
devoted to the display, which in
cludes , one showing, a sample of 
Kimberlite, the rock material in 
which diamonds are found. Also 
featured is a diaplay of diamonds 
of imusual shape and color, such as 
triangle-cut,, and green, golden 
and violet (Sourescent) diamonds.

An iUust^tion shows how the 
famous Jonker diamond was 
marked for cleaving into 12 sep- 
erate stones after more than a 
year of study by the gem cutter, 
lanare K apte of New York.

Replicas o f some of the world's 
other famous <fiamonds include 
OTke of the hhie "Hope” diamonde, 
bought by Louis XrV for Marie 
Antoinette, and later owned by 
Sir Henry Hope.

Other windows in the display 
Show the kinds oi instruments 
used to identify gemstones, star 
niblee and sapphires, and the 
birthstonee, both in their natural 
state and after polishing.

Sketches of special order work 
designed by Michaels’ are also ex
hibited to show how heirloom jew
elry can be i^ a te d  in modern set
tings.

Miss OampbeH shows her new attache esse to campers around the final campfire. It was present
ed to her behalf of ’ ’all the bSg and httle girls" by Miss Ruth Sdhedbenpflug, saying that MSso Oamp- 
beh would "alwaye be hi our hearts." (Herald photo by Pinlto).

Camp Merrie-Wood Final Campfire

Scouts Say Farewell 
To Jean Campbell

Mise Jean Campbell, district advisor for the Connecticut 
Valley Council, said goodbye last night to campers and 
friends. She came to Manchester almost 11 years ago as exec
utive director of Girl Scouts, the first professional executive
for the council.

Her duties here included co
ordinating activities in the year- 
round scouting program, and su
pervising and aiding leaders, vol
unteer trainers smd troop consult
ants. In the fall of 1652, when 
Miss Campbell arrived, there were 
1,134 registered Brownies, Inter
mediate and Senior Girl Scouts, 
and about 50 troope. Now, there 
aire S2 troops with approximately 
1,600 peglsterod girls.

Growth In morale and prestige 
are perhaps the most obvious ac
complishments of Miss Cabpbell’s 
work, but a great deal of behind 
the scenes effort was rei^nsible 
for this.

Miss OampbeU has accepted a 
similar position with the Girl 
Scouts in Massachusetts, and will 
reside In Fairhaven, Mass. Her
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new territory is the Plymouth Bay 
Osuncil of Girl Scouts, which in
cludes the southeastern section of 
that state, Cape Cod, Martha’s 
Vineyard and Nantucket.

Miss Campbell is well qualified 
for her work. She is one of seven 
children, and both of her parents 
worked in the field of education. 
She is a graduate of Lasell Junior 
College, Aubumdale, Mass., and 
Brown University, Providence R.I.

The love and respect of the gprls 
and Miss Campbell’s staff were 
evident when they presented her 
with a remembrance gife around 
the final campfire of last night’s 
jamboree.

At the opening of last evening’s 
activities Mias Campbell spoke to 
the assemblage, welcoming all to 
Camp Merri-Wood, and explained 
a lifitle of the work and play of 
the camp. She went on to thank 
her staff for the past six weeks 
and oompHmented them on their 
efforts.

Leader of the Peter Pan Unit 
was Mrs. Robert Mercier,' assisted 
by. Miss Sue EUen Gryk, program 
aide.

Unit I was directed by Mrs. 
Harry Urbanski and Mrs. Anthony 
Gryk. Substitute counselors were 
Miss Jane MaUett and Mrs. Rob
ert Coe, with Mtoa Lynn Bacon and 
Miss Judy Mustbko as program 
aides.

Mrs. Rosooe Easton and Mrs.

Gerald Oharest were in charge of 
Unit 2, and Miss Ruth Scheiben- 
pflug was the program aide.

Counselor for Unit 4 was Mrs. 
Evereitt Kelsey, and she was aa- 
sisted by Mias Rolcune Iriah and 
Miss Beth Stevens, program aides.

AJi oamp activities were planned 
by the camp council. Girls elected 
to represent their units were: 
Unit 1, Miss Lynn Chareat, Miss 
Laurie Sdeffert, Mias Joan Thomp
son and 6Wsb Kimberly Wilson 
Unit 2, Miss Kathy McCann, Miss 
Mary Pongratz, Miss Judy White- 
seU and Mias Nancy Wildes; and 
Unit 4, Miss Nancy Deganne and 
Miss Amy Geiger.

The 16th Girl Scout day camp 
season at Camp Merrie-W o o d 
closed with a final campfire pro
gram. The evolutlcm of the camp
fire from pre-historic times to the 
present-day was depicted by the 
girls with skits, songs and dances.

The Peter F'an Unit, children of 
the staff, portrayed the family of 
a cave man discovering fire as a 
source of warmth and light.

The gay life of the gypsies was 
enacted by Unit 1, and Unit 
showed bow campfires were to ' 
portant to the Indians and F11 
grims.

The final scene, that of the 
Girl Scout campfire, was planned 
by Unit 4.

Miss Amy Geiger was mistress 
of ceremonies for the evening.

OeNEBAL BIXCTIfUO DEALERS 
Known for Prodneta nnd Berries
M l Btond BL, MMMhester—MI 9-6648

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Jnst a day for fuel 

can get yoo^t of trouble!

I f you live in a typical house, 
you could easily nm out of hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can htwe all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only sy if*  a day. Think of it—- 
only 9)^f* a day!

Yes, thanks to MobOheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can take care o f all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes of the same 
time Junior takes bis bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it ia to switch 
to n MobOheat-fired water heat- 

•Amraef/sjmUjuf/Sse.

Horse Show Aids 
Junior Republic

Business Bodies
was rejected. Spokesmen 
company said yesterday that con- | 
St ruction will start Immediately

FKOMOTga)
John H. OougMto has been 

named futodniatraitive vtoe preri- 
dent c f the Dynamic Insurance 
AsBoctotes, toe., locaited at 1000 
Fkumtogton Ave.; Went Hkrtfiwd.

H ie ennoiunoenient ia made by 
George T. LaBqmie J r, preridertt

EARNS $«6,1S8
A Manchester corporation, the 

F^rst Hartford Realty Ooc^, re
ported net econings of )66,735, in 
ite first annual report.

The report noted thet annual 
projected cash distributions of .40 
cents per share on the company’s 
554.060 shares of outstanding stock 
have been fully covered.

During the fiscal year the com
pany p ^  a to te l'^  )196,130 to 
its appioxlmetely 1,600 sfaaiehold-

Inc., haa acquired the assets of 
Rocket Jet Engineering Corp., 
Glendale, Calif., in exchange for 
182,301 shares of Gulf and West
ern IndiMtries common stock. The 
Klock Corp. and MaJ To<d and En
gineering, Manchester flrma, are 
both subsidiaries of Gulf and 
Western Industries.

Rogers Corp. has announced ap
pointment of Marusho Industrial 
Co., Ltd., Tokyo, as sales agents 
in Japan for its entire line of non- 
metalllc specialty materiala The 
Japanese firm has handled Rogers 
simthetic fiber materials since 
March 1662. Field testing in Japan 
of various Rogers products may 
lead to their manufacture by 
Marusho under license or jointly 
with Rogers, officials say.

Conrad R. Castillo of Wllllman- 
Oc, formerly of Coventry, has been 
appointed a registered representap 
tive of Waddell and Reed, Inc., na- 
tional distributor of the United 
Funds group of mutual funds, it 
has been announced by the firm’s 
headquarters in Kansas City, Mo.

John M. Ooaghlln
of Dynamic and ite parent Iton, 
LaBoone-flBvenReia Aseociaitea, 
toe.

riMigtiMn has managed the 
agency rince It was p u iriw te in 
1662 from Barrows and Wbllace.

OougMin, formecty a resident of 
MianciMStor for 20 yeeis, now lives 
in Glaatoabury. A graduate c f 
Manchester High School and Bos
ton Univeisity, he is married and 
the M lier o f three children.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS■> •

Ml 3-5135
301>315 Center Sf.
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for fuel oHs, service^ 
heating equipment 
phone 522-815X
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

’The Litx:hifleld Horse Show will 
be held at Ripley Field, Brush Hill 
Rd., next Saturday starting at 9 
a.m. Proceeds of both the horse- 
show and the horsoshow ball this 
year will benefit the Connecticut. 
Junior Republic of Litchfield.

'The Litchfield Horse Show is 
classified by the American Horse 
Shows Association as “B" in the 
junior hunter sections, where ex
hibitors will receive double points 
towards national awards, and as 
"CT’ in other seotlons and divisions, 
where exhibitors will receive nor
mal points towards the aimual 
awards. ’This new “C” rating will 
enaWe the committee to lower the 
fences to a maximum of three 
fe4t nine Inches.

LOCAL PRODUCT
The Pressure Blast Manufactur

ing Oo., Inc., 27 Pleasant SL, pro
ducers of btast finishing equ ^  
ment and abrasives, has deaig^ied 
and produced a new automatic 
wet blast machine wliich is uaed 
for cleaning electrical resistor 
leads.

The fininsbing of the leads re
quires uniform metal cleanlini 
a stipulated distenoe from the re
sistor body, and a microaoopic 
mechanical etch to insure g o o d  
bonding, as the leads' are either 
tin-dipped, eieotroptated, or sold
ered.

Pressure Blast daim s Ma m w  
machine meets these needs, as well 
as the production requirements of 
most resistor manufaaUiren.

The P reasi^  Blest unit consists 
of a blast cabinet, stainless steel 
cold water rinse oahinst, »nd a 
oonveycM’, all boused in a single 
unit.

In the blast oahinet aigfat blast 
guns are mounted. These oscillate 
at right angles to a conveyor belt 
by means o f an air hydraulic 
cylinder. On the conveyor, a Unk- 
type belt, are mountiag dsrioes 
deeigned to bold “slave’’ flxtw aa, 
which In bum bdd a quantity of 
resistors.

’The pre-loaded "alava” fixtures 
are fitted to the conveyor man
ually by the machine operater, and 
the pieces ere carried fay the con
veyor into the blast chamber, 
where they are finished by the 
pre-r^iulated blast guns. Next, the 
fixtures go into a rinse cheniber, 
where abrasivee are removed both 
from the work and the fixtures.

Finally, an air blow-off Removes 
excess water, and from this point 
the work is carried bach to the op
erator and unloaded from the b ^ .

The entire pressure blast opera
tion esn be handled by a single op
erator. the cxnnpeny says, and ^1 
controls are within easy reach. 
Total apace rec]uiremente for the 
unit are only 96 x 54 x 75 inches.

BKALTOBB MEET
Driegates ftom  ah over the 

state gathered Thuraday at the 
Norwalk Motor Inn in Norwalk for 
the quarterly Connecticut A s
sociation o f Real Estate Boards di- 
recton  meeting.

Repreaendiig the Manobeater 
Board o f Retftoia were Alfred 
W eitner, preaident, and UHian G. 
Grant, ckrector.

Ftaal plans were approved for 
the Ckmnecticut Acnodation’a 
forthcoming statewide convention, 
to be held Aug. 21-22 at the Gria- 
wold Hotel, Groton.

Wertmer said that the advance 
program for the oonvention ia one 
of the beet in recent years and 
should attract many of the Man
chester area realtors.

NB3W PRODUCTS—A new tape 
cartridge recorder-playback sy»- 
tem capable of playing up to 16 
oontinuoua hours of taped stero- 
phonlc music is offered by the 3M 
Company and its Revere Camera 
Oo. subsidiary. Twenty tape oart- 
rldgee, each containing as much 
as 4B minutes of stereo music, can 
be played in succession wMhout 
human Intervention.. .  You foot
ball coaches now laying plans for 
the cqmlng season — big league or 
little league — may be interested 
in knowing that a kw-oost mouth 
guard, made of rubber compound, 
is now available frmn Denta Gard 
Ob., Batavia, HI. It’s ssld to pro
vide as mui^ protection at the 
more expensive, oustom-f 111 a d 
types.

Overage tools have reached a 
record breaking burden on Amer
ican industry and their modentixa- 
tlon is the nation’s number one 
economic task. The American Moo- 
nomic Foundation said tods(sr.

Xknployee groups who otgeates 
to provide themselves with thrift 
Slid lending services account for 
86 per cent of the 21,032 ersdlt 
unions in the United States, fig
ures compiled for the 1963 Inter
national Credit Union Yearbook, 
released fay the Credit Union Na- 
tionsl Association (OUNA, reveal

PieCOLITS PIZZA PALACE

CONTRACT APPROVED 
A revised contract under which 

the First Hartford Realty Corp. 
will construct 150 homes in a 
Buffalo, N. Y., redevelf^ment 
area, has been approved by the 
city’s Common Comicll.

The original contract was 
awarded the Manchester firm last 
week, but it became necessary to 
draw up a new one because the

4B3Vi BIAIN—Just North From Post Oftloo—Tel. M9-8069

PIZZA, GRINDERS ond SPAGHETTI 
TO  G O  OR TO  EAT HERE

P M i Pfan 75c, Medium $1.00, Large $1.25
ITEMS 28o EACH >

Opeai Iheedsy-Wedneeday-Sonday 9 AM . to It B li^ gh t 
Open Ihorsday Friday, S atn i^y :9 AM . to 8 AM . 

CLOSED MONDAY

ORCHARD FRESH

YOU ARE MISSING AN 
EXCITING SPORT

IF YOU HAVEN'T VISITED VERNON RIDINC^ 
STA8LES, LOCATED A T THE VERNON END 

OF LAKE STREET
From Bfanebester, take Veraon Street at Cook’s Service Station, 
then Phoenix StrMt to the first fOnr eorners. Take right on Lake 
—AND YOU ARE THERE!
We oCer the finest saddle horses in New England. Instructions. 
200-foot show ttaig—ponies for the children. Hayrides.

KIDS! W E HAVE ANOTHER BABY C O LT—  
AN APALOOSA 

Tel. 6494)085
Operofed by B.Y.G. RANCH, INC.

APPLES
6 LBS. FOR ONLY 65e

ORCHARD HILL
(FORMERLY PERO ORCHARDS)

AVERY STREET. WARPING, CONIfc^
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Oscar Homolka Stars 
In ‘The Moohcussers’

m r w orm  w. r m o r o fo m

“I 'm  looUnc lacwMTd to •M taf 
n h e  MooncuaMM' ” aaM Ms ito r 
—mellow, marvelloua Oac*r Ho- 
■Mrika,” b«cMiM I  mkwed K the 
f l y  other tim e M w m  ahoem. K‘a 
•bout land piratea. very ex d tin f 
and the young boy, Kevin Ooreoran, 
why he can jump off and on horaea 
hke a  stunt m an and all In all It’s 
the rough and tumble sort of thing 
I  hadn't done for years. I  k e ^  
thinking of Robert Newton in the 
part when I  first read  the script, 
but the Disney people thoiiwht of 
me and I 'm  glad n e y  did. I t  was 
both fun and a  challenge. . . now 
I ’d like to have a  look a t It.” He’s 
getting his chance Aug. 4 and U  
on NBC’s "Wonderful World of 
Color.” (7:80 p^m.),

Vlennese-bom Homolka is spend
ing iMUt of the summ er -”04 home” 
wmoh is how New York City, and 
he says he’s also looking forward 
to seeing “War and Peace” (but 
not for the first time) which is 
being re-lssued. "Ah yes, I  certain
ly enjoyed working on it. . . but 
then you must adm it I t  had a  good 
w riter!”

I  wanted to  probe into the per
petually suoceaeAd career of Ho
molka but of a  sudMen the talk 
In Ms lovely Fnilc Avenue Hvlng 
room bunted to the subtle shades 
of meaning in the ten n s "re-run,” 
•dtost-run7’ “seooml-run,”

to r
Mt, garito
vssyuing i

swerydagrT 
smesyf' ‘

boftwod showing,” 
to r the real

and flsmay— 
.”N-iaoue” 

nnoviethe  la tte r  term  m eaning a  
to a ll the way back to  top admto- 
idoaprloe again.

■ ver ttoougtot about i t?  Am viesr- 
sas, anythhtg th a t’s  been shown 
an the home serean before w* 
lam p undar " tV tm r ' wheraea tha 
aaovtoa b a ra  their definite opotaa 
and atra ta .

HM re ware four o t ua seated 
to  oosntortsMe shatos w ith mcM- 
ad arm  tray s  s r  on th s  ism  ask
soda. You oould atorSgMi tako your 
sMnd off a  prrtMsm  by glanoing 
around a t  the HosnoHca a r t  ed -  
toehon, T m  glad I  bought them 
when they were affordaMe” be 
| to «  e f  ploitums by Oesamia, 
» e ^ ,  Degas, Msnet, Flaaaro. 
Oaee hi awMto Ifm . Homolka, 
to*»*er and beauUfW, gilded 

. . .  SSI engle eC hos- 
SttoHty wMb toed oofKee.

*Tvtm  th is MoonousMSS’ ” 
piped s p  aoroee the 

toosj. ^tTs a  htgh-budget ootor 
p M w M oa  w «h natne talent and 

rb o tip n s ia o a lly  to r teto- 
.ttobost  I  tbkik  It deeervea tha 
t o m  ^ to s u e . ’ M any tong runs In 
• s  movies—and on the s t s g o -  
wm  fh s t  way beemms people hke 
to  see farocMss more than once,

mention the people stU
to  oatoh i t  to r  the fleet

g to -  w eren't solving any-
■ h ^  R  asemod a^good moment 
*"./**...**•** ®** toe  track  and find 

why our host iMased out on 
^ o o n o u n sers” in the flrot plaoe.

wortdng, of oounse," he 
■aid g«entty. Stoey aa t h a t  W here?

I  go t a  ftost-moving answe r  
■soause i t  aeema the much to de- 

Homolka had gone from 
' ***y<vtk>d, to  London (tor a t«4e- 
■toion show) and then to Yugo- 
■hmla (for a  movie),

book tfuwe rnomdis and 
were w» ever glad to  get out!" he 
sadd ratoing otw of hto fSttaoue 
busily pointed eyebrows. " Ih e  
peoide? No, no, the people were 
Btoe, pleasant. B ut the food! A fter 
ato, would you hke gartte wMh

JOHN L  lENNEY 
AGENCY

O. LEROY N O M H g ^ 
Pvesldeat

tassnuM se a f AB Kts de 
Bonds

am m. center S t—MS-4UT

evesytMng in g rease. I  ean ti 
you when w« stopped odf to Ylan- 
na on the way back we rmHy Just 
stuffed Ounselves.”

”We” to not th s entire saevto 
company. Just M r. and Xnt. Ho- 
moika. As Joan Tetael, her talent 
and beauty so itosstort etottos a  
donen yearn ago th a t torn w  ^ 
mariced an one of the oonUng "ftoit 
ladiea of the Amerloan stage,” but 
since her marriage, career to som 
thing aha can take o r leave atona. 
W here her huSband goes, she goes.

HM(r last Joint stage appsamnos 
wea In 1966 to Ibsen’a '^fhe Mas
ter Rudder.” Are they planning 
any more playe together? "If i 
find a  natural, then yea . . . but 
we’re oerteinily not straining for it. 
And for myself? Wen, P ro  done 
otose to 400 ptoys . . . and I  m ust 
say unlem it’s  an awfully good 
play I  prefer doing televtolon and 
movies."

He’d gone on the stage afte r hto 
graduation from Vienna's Royal 
Academy, serving his apprentice
ship to the provinoes. Aodalm  
came early, witti his portrayal of 

Emperor Jones’’ in  BerUn whkdi 
brought hhn to  the attention of 
the legendary Miax- Rhehthardt.

And w hat did HomoMoa learn 
about acting from the m aster? 
"Nothing, Tm afraid,” la Ws ruefid 
answer. " I t m eant opportisilty bo 
do repertory pliu  the eeourity of 
-a yew 's oontraot. Yet I  tried to 
break mine and was taUced out of 
K. Ah to aB I stayed ten yeem, 
but we never got along.”

A t one point Homolka agreed to 
do a  role on condition tha t "ttie 
professor” not intsrfere, not even 

'  to hkn in  fa o t Rhsiidiardt 
went along and lehen tha play was 
finally to shape oonununicated by 
w r lU ^  on a slate “Homolka, rm r. 
velous.” ’TTou see, I  know non 
be was quite a  guy, and though 
he was hurt, he underehSod. BiA 

was 33 and eager for new the
atrical toiana Rhainhardt had al' 
roady baootne baroque. Now ] 
would think of his feelings. Then 
I  thought only of myasif

W bat were some of hto m o s t  
msmoraAde roles.

WeU the play "Oloae Quartern” 
to which he made Ms London 
dehut whh I W a  Robeon and to r 
which he had to  learn Hngllsh. 
’'WVjne yet, K w as a  two-charaoter 
thriBer meaning I  was on-stage 
most of the time.” I t  ran  a  yetu*. 
I h a t  was a  high spot.

His Brat HOllgrwood role, ths 
1966 "BU> Tide” with Ray Mllland 
Stands out, too, because t t  was 
the fk a t fuB-eolor sea story and 
the camera men and make up 
a rtis ts  had to learn their je ta  as 
they went along.

Then there were his portrayals 
of two famous living Russians LH- 
vinoff, for the wturtime “Mission to 
Moscow” m ovle'and Khnischev in 
a  CBS teleplay which strained in
ternational relations more than a 
Uttle. (“Ail in aU I  decided it was 
wisest not to Join friends who were 
Junketing to Moscow a  couple of 
years ago,’’ he comments.)

Then thisre’s good oM Uncle 
(Jhris. He probably remembers 
"Mfunma” with a  Uttle leas fond
ness than the rest of us because to  
this day people expect him to bel
low in the fierce tones of the soft- 
heartod Norwegian immigrant.

“Ah television,” he said In sub
stance. “Makes me almoat glaul to 
'be in the city to the summ er,” No, 
not the drama. The baseball! R ’s 
the only enthusiasm of his that 
Joan doesn’t share, but he’s so 
busy rooting for hie two team s he 
doesn’t  noUce too much. “Why I  
root for the Mets of course because 
they’re so bad and for the Yan
kees, because.’*

Oscar Homolka

New Program 
Not a Carbon 
Of HillbilUes
By C m iT lIIA  LOWRY

AP Televlslea-Badio Writer
HOLL'TWOOD (AP) — After 

CBS' “Beverly IBIlbUlles” topped 
last w inter's popularity ratings, 
the network announced that Bm  
Benaderet, man-hunting Cousin 
Pearl in the show, would sta r in 
a  new series called “Osark 
Widow.”

This led to speculation whether 
television was ready for two corn- 
fed series, But the title of the 
show has been changed to "P etti
coat Junction” and it bears not 
Qie slightest resemblance to “HIU- 
billies.”

Miss Benaderet, a  skUlful ac
tress in any role, developed a  new 
character, prim arily reading 
the first script 76 times.

“I t  is to no way a t all the 
ehUd of ‘Beverly HUlbUUes.’ ”

Tima CSassal
U:M ( S) Bka Kiss I(n-SsTWsteh Mt. Wlssrt 

( ■> Bass Beaay
(M> Osadirsla ^wHas 

UiM < S> News( 8) Masio imad OI SBsfcaasm 
(U) MUBm  DolUr UsTia 
(to) Jen’s Oelliaa <M> Adaeatara with Tea Favai

t:M ( S> BFD Mu. 8
( aSS) M r r r i e a d  fU eka 
<88) Bpeiis Speelal (M> Beat et Greaehe 
( S> Bis 8 Theater ‘On the Barrier Beet." Armand 
and Michael Dents. "Arise M y  
Lore." Claudette Colbert.
( 8) Malah K aaa a  Shew 

18 M l

Lee Marvin and Ricardo Mon- 
talban s ta r  in “BpUogue,” a  SUS' 
pense dram a about a  World War 
Two Marine who can’t  forget that 
he was trained to kill, on NBC' 
TV’s “Dick Powell Reynolds Alu
minum Theatre” Tuesday, Aug. •  
(9:80-10:30 p.m. EDT. Repeat of 
April 3, IMS). P a t Boone will be 
h o ^ fo r  this drama. .

ICE PLANT OPEN
HATS 8 AAI. to  B :tt P i t . —BUNDAYS 8 A M . to  1 P-if.

OBAOM O IC E - •  BLOCK IC «  — O ra « 8
51 BISSELL ST* 
PlKMC 643-1129

OBAOKBO lOE BAAMm lU

L T. WOOD CO.
[ S t  A t S tole T heater On to  B ia e «

d ie said Tuee<)ay. ”I t’s  comedy, 
but it’s  not farcical, and the com. 
edy stem s from character devel
opment.”

The locale is deliberately trague 
so the viewer's own background 
and memories can place it. Bea 
plays an attractive, gray-haired 
mother of three and owner of a  
smalltown boarding house. Many 
plots revolve around passeng^era 
on a  railroad spur line. Clothes 
are unobtrusively modern; ac
cents are easy Itot not recognis
able Deep South or Down East.

“The show walks a  rather fine 
line between legitimate situations 
and comedy,” Bea said. “It's  
tongue-in-cheek but never un
kind.”

Bea has been a . featured |dayer 
since 1936 but this is her flrrt role 
as a  star. She created a  Brooklyn 
telephone operator. Gertie Gear
shift, on the old Jack Benny 
shows, played a maid on “Ozsle 
and Harriet,” a  SwetUsh house
keeper on “Peter Loves M ary,” 
and for eight years was George 
Burns and G rade Allen's next 
door neighbor, Blanche Morton.

For the past couple of seasons 
she has b ^ n  the voice of Betty 
Rubble on “The BTintstonee.”

TVFilmmg 
In High Gear
By o r tir m A  u m m ir

HOU jTWOOD (AP)—m e  Is too 
seesoM wbea televistoM cehmtnleto 
vieK M e biHy film community  ta r 
a  prevlesv of fall and w inter pea* 
gnuae.

TWa aetlvKy involvss visiting a  
lot of film studios 8ind talktag wHh 
producers, stars, w riters and press 
egente. Baoh trill inform the 
porter that the seriee with arhich 
he is ecMieeted is  going to  be 
freoh, new, imaginatlvo, off-beat, 
creative. Just marvekMio —uev 
doubtoiBy the hit of . the feB eeae

The reporter wUl Jot ilown the 
eiqteriativee aad  privately main* 
tidn a  sleety walt-and-aee attitu<le 
—not cyntoal and not entirely an* 
believing.

After aU , it was exacUy IB 
months ago when Buddy Bbeen, 
looking like a  caricature of M 
southern mountaineer, was e»- 
plaining earnestly that he be* 
lia/ed a  ri<!i<nilous cometly series 
called “Beverly HlUblllies” would 
be a  Mt ot the season. Most peo* 
pie were inciethilous.

From  Culver City on the south 
to the studios in the San Fernando 
Valley to the north, pnxiuction of 
television program s is to high 
gear. One of .the traule dailies put 
the number a t  M series, about IS 
fewer than last year. However, 
some of the companies rearranged 
their shooting schedules—^working 
on next seasim’s pttxluct through 
the spring and early sum m er so 
they could take a  long break to 
July and August. Tills is a  popular 
idee, because it gives the seriee 
actors a  chance to appear in sum
mer stock and M gives the tech
nical crews a  chance to take viusa- 
tlons a t  a  tim e when their ehit- 
dren are  out of echcMl.

F<mt program s of CBS' “Judy 
Garland Show” have been made, 
and the way K is moving along 
belies predictions from wiseacres 
that CBS would have a  problem 
creating an hour-long variety show 
around the singing sta r every 
week.

The biggest m ystery in town in
volves NBC’s sudden cancellation 
of "The Robert Taylor Show,“ 
baaed on cases by InvesUgaton ef 
the U.S. departm ent of Health, 
Education and IVelfare. Several 
shows had been completed amd 
some $750,000 spent on it.

NBC gives no reason for the 
cancellation. Tt plans to replace it 
with "Temple Houston,” an  hour- 
long series about Sam Houston’s 
son, a  series about a  lawyer, but 
with an old west flavor.

Meanwhile, the small oeop 
of summer replacement shows 
dropped into network spots have

(Ooutinaed on Page Four)
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1:18

( 88) BMrliac T*

IHW
(tt) SstaiAsy Msvle
(68) B essy  J
(.8) Bssetoll 
T sn k e e i vs.

Oeeil
Orioles

1:48 (88) to ts iA sy  A ftom
"O reson P aseag e ."  Lola AA- 
b riaiu . "Q uns D on 't A rgue.’’ My- 
roB Realy.
(58) C artseas 
(18) MiUiaa D ollar Mevle 
(88) BalarAay M atiaee 

*:W (tt) BaaeM
P ittsb u rg  vs. CiacInnetM 
( t t)  n i a s

4:88 (18) The M g P ie la re
\A \ to w it tg
(88) T ea M t  T earS asie to  

5:88 < 8) W atty O a te r  (O sier) _
( 8-tt4S ) WMe WeslA e t  Syests
"(Theyenne F ro n tie r D » s  Ro- .. . .  .» - u Coaaidee." Jlra McKay. 
a£l- C^em MeSpad 
(88) The lavbIHa K as (88) ledastry an Parade 

5:15 (88) Aateriean’s at Walk 
8:88 ( 8) Ja u le  dial (18-88) n is i  

(88) WIU BOl Mickeek 
8:84 (18-88) Itoee el Ike Weak (18) Satarday Mmert 
•  :88 I 8) Olesess an toeHs ---- ----  Areaed -

I-ex (jonnelly 
an eovar.

•  :15 (88) Tew a;i8 «{srsur -
'  ( 8) to a k e a  A n ew

( i n  U fa  s (  B tley 
(88) Wide C eaa tryis; SarW'
(S8> Magle L aad 

i m  ( n  V aeaU sa P layheM a 
( n  Tfua Adtsajara

BowMas

(18) Sabeoriptiea TV 
( t t )  M aatavaat 
(88) Magie B aach

1:88 ( 8 « 8 )  S aa t B eaedM  ^ ^  „
Edm ond O 'B rien. R ichard  Rust. 
B enedict and ano ther atto rney  
clash  over two m en charged 
with the aam e m urder. (R)
( 8> Laey-Desi Comedy R ear 
R ed Skelton, guest. M adcap nua- 
adven tures In a  rag ing  bllzsard 
in A laska. (R)
( 8dA5S) O allaa t Mea 
R obert Mc(}ueei>ey. Correspond
ent W right neipe lead  a  band of 
strag g le rs  during  an  enem y a t
tack  (R)

8:88 ( 8) Tke D eleaders
B. 6 .  M arshall. R obert Reed. 
A nine-year-old accuses her 
g randfa ther of killing her fath
er. (R)
(82-M) Jeey  Bishop Show (Celer) 
Joey decides to prac tice  pre- 
nsktal suggestion on . his and BI- 

.  lie 's expected child. (R)
( g - t t ^  HestenaaBy 
Ja c k  L inkletter. host. G uests: 
The L im elltere. the (Haney 
B rothers. Tom m y M akem , o th
ers. F ro m  George W ashington 
U niversity. <R)

9:88 (88-M) Saturday  Night At The 
Movies (0)
"K angaroo ." P e te r  L  a  w t  o r  d, 
M aureen O 'R ara , R ichard  Boone. 
Two fugitives- conspire to kill an  
aging <»tUeman and gain con
tro l'o t his fortune. (R)
( S-4A58) Law reaoe Welk Shew 
Chsunpagne Muaic M a k era  N o r
m a  Z im m er, the Lennon S isters, 
others.

9:88 ( 8) S av e  O aa. WIU T ravel
R ichard  Boone. P a lad ia  ohoosos 
the  wrong side when he rides for 
a  Uxigh rancher. (R) -

lA:8e < 8) O nasm ske
Ja m e s  Arness. D ennis W eaver. 

A wounded outlaw, eluding M ar
shall DUIon, repays h is benefac
to r  stealiiu ; nla girl. (R)
< 8-4Ata) F i ^ t  e l  S e  Week 
Joe  Stable vs. S tan ley  (K itten) 
H ayw ard. lO round welteiwelgM  
contest from  Madison Squaro 
(iarden.

M : t t  < 8-ttA8) Make T hat S | ^
Top bowlers com pete to r  cask  
prises a t  P a jam u a . New Je rsey . 

'  'inston. com m eatales. 
Sports A Weatfcer

(88) Saturday  Night Reyes*
( t t )  S ata rd ay  Biattiea

M:18 (88) C arta ia  T im e
"C hina ." L ore tta  Youag, A8aa 
Ladd.

l l ’.lg  ( 8) S atarday  B pectaealar
"T en  Tall M e n . B u r t  L ancaster. 
( 8) A cadem y T heatre  
"T ile Big S l e » ."  H um phrey Bo
g a rt, L auren  Bacall.

11:8# (88) L ate  Shew „  „  _
"Aa Long As You'M  N oar Ms. 
M aria  ^ e l l .

1:88 ( 8) Newsoeye
( t t )  The Lord’s P ra y e r  

1:M  < 8) News A W eather 
< 8) M aa U  M aa 

1:18 ( 8) S aa  FrA aeisee Baa*
1:86 ( 8 )  M em eats ot Com fert, S eed  

Klcht Hymn
l : t t ( f > ' M m e n t  ef MedMatUn

^ a K iek
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORAT ORI E S'

2 7 7  B R O A D

Johany Johnston.
( 8) Mews. Sports 
( gJ8> News a a d  '
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VM  ( •) K « M te  «t Om ^  IfMm*.
«4M>p̂  BaUetiB B«m 4. 

liM  < afFaU li t a  IM iv  
■ iM « S> Th« BtjrFtaM w< 8) BaoreirSMH
•< u

{8*)’
(88> A friloutan Oa P etal*
(M) Dewe Bible b ititoto  

8:48 ( 8) Derey B C M ba
* “  < J) S '* * .® *  **• ■ « *< 8) The Aaiwet

'JS.'. Beheel

•:I8

(88) U c netare 
(48) B aeiel He*.

8:18 (48) The O htistoA en
8:88 ( 8) U ederstaelfiji 0 «  WeiM( 8> b ilcM  

(88) The Ohrletephen 
(48) OnU B e h ^

8:48 (88) The SMtrel Beatt Pi 
H:88 (8 )  bunp Cato Mjr P*et

^ IM ou a ^ e a  e r iih te . Ctoorpe Crothen. The «*e»u>i..« n)|« 'Sf 
women la modern ISe.''
(8 )  S*^*^ Newa Vieira 

®* 8alya4i*ai (88) Saoilflee af tte  Xaaa 
_  .  (48) Thia la Th* Ufa 
M:18 ( 8) The Ohtlato^eta
*•=*• 4J>JS!*4 “ *•Fourth fat a eerlea eaploriiii the 

aln In tolay’ a world.
< »> Wanto *a Knew(48) S M  PerJTalav

Jamea Mae-
Hi88 (8 )  Camera Three

Bzperlmental aerlea: 
andrew. boat 
} ■> Oonmeata *  Peepie (88) d im
(88) Faith *  The Bible 
(48) Weatom lam herea 

11:18 (88) Amerloaaa At Waift 
11:88 ( 8) Capitol Beporto 
11:88 ( 8) A Qneat for Certaialp 

( 8) The Bchoela Story 
(88) Far Vonr bform atfan 
(88) ThU I* the U fo 

11:41 ( 8) Britleh Oaleadar 
18:88 (8 )  C.N. InteraatloBal Bel 

P (8 )  Tahe Twe 
(88) FUm

B ta s .A re ip lS B i^ y
18:88

U:B8
1:88

(48) Prollem  Today 
( 8) We BSflWe 
( 8) Saadar KaUaea 
Andy Hardy Oeta 

Fever." Mlclcey Rooney. 
(88) Davey A OeUath 
(88) Wild Bin Hlehoek 
48) Air Forea Story . .  _ —  Cenyreaamai

Sprins

(8 )  Tear 
CoBBeeUont
( 8) Fereepttoa 
(88) SeUae 18 P b  Bewitoc 
(88) Saaday Mattaae -
"Women of Pltealm  lalaad.' 
Lynn Bart.
(48) WlBBtay Pina 
(8 )  Tear Conareaamaa fraai 
CoBBeoUenl 

1:88 ( 8) WaahiBKtoa Bepert 
(18) MUHaa DoUar Mart*

1:88 (48) Strthe Oat the Star*
(48) Jaaple A Almaaae

llM

, Baltimor*

8:88

1:88 ( 8) 1----------
Yankee*' va

8:88 ( 8) r<
^ • 5  I t
St. I^H Tat^cffSm ikee
i88*{

* '** eater;0 .8 .s :? ' Alan Ladd, 
laeaea and Anawaaa 

8-88 Intenrlewed.
!iS

Don McNeil), h e^  •aato Mmu 
Jaekte^h aon . Dorothy

Mw'braam Tib I* Maaa
8:88 ( 8A8<8) M ajor ' T

of a  rancher'a wita. (B8 
(8 )  I've  Oat A  ta S a l 
(88) Leas  Jaha BBvar
S J i8 ^ S S it2 S S ;

ra '”a .^*lJ £to '^S i*a ,
(18) The Chrlrtephera 

8:88 ( 8) TwaaHeBi Caatary
A  report on the "M rda" af the aupersoaio - -
Dyna-Boar. ____
Force Baae. (R)
<*M8) Mart The Praaa (Cal* 
^ b llc  AKaIra Preaeatatloa 
( 8) Cembal 
(U ) Oar FaNh 
(48) Probe 88) nha 
.8 )  Mr. Bd
Alan Youns. Ooauie B 
FeeUns rejected, the talklad 
horse leaves home to Job a 
^ I t a  Beach beatnik oohnw. (R ) 
(88) Bay Scheiw  SaadiwBiapeit 
Coverage of the werti's aaafor events.
(U ) lasicht 
(81) Tnie Adveatare 
(48) Take Twe 
(88) Operation Saeeeea 
< 8) Laasla
Jon Provost. Jime Loddiart. 
Fearful that bluebirds may 
leave (Jalverton. Timmy triea to help. (R)
( 8) Zeemma 
(n-88) Baataa Orreel*
Dean Jones. Jade MuDaney. 
p  Toole tries to boost the wan- 
Int eso of Rex by haviny ylrta f in t  over him. (m  
(ft ) Sabsmtptlaa Tlf 
(48) Wanted; Dead Or ABva 
(88) Isles or the Carrlbeaa 

8) Oennls The Menace 
Jay Gale Gordon. When
Mr. Wilson reports losiny money 
in the market Dennis, not reai- 
islny he meant yrocery store, 
takes charitable action. (R )

am  IndndlBir X-A8 
F n m  B dw am  Air

8:88

T:88

7:88

(8888) WsadeaM WecH at Celsa
Oncar Homolka. Kartn Cbrooran. 
Fart One of comedy drama about 

irateaL (O dor) (R )IBth oentniy piial 
( SdbdS) The M  
Jane enters the "
tem.'

_  (Osier)
: "MIm ^ s -
to teadi Georta a

on. tKi 
Sd8 ( 8) Bd Samvaa Shew

Guests; Kate Smith. Jackie Ma
son. The ItaUan Mouse (puppet), 
others. Rm  Bloch orchestra. 
Xs-liM S) aaae Wysnaa Pressnta 
Victor Md^artaa. WaDaoe Ford. 
An uaderwortd leader trim to take over asaln after Ms release

8d 8 Are Tentm A 8) Oar «  ____
Joe K. Boas. XTed Chsynae. 
I ssisned aa their n id as Toody 
u idM M dooa fae* brain washlnc 
by a Russian ciHiunlaaar and a 
^  rnaecal. (R )
< A A tgarS aato BhhS Movie

N h S tS b h te ra " Robert 
Jitchnas, Ann Haywood. Draaw 

o f the Irish R ^uw ean  Anny's 
faaatlcal fight agalnat the BrH- 
lah. (R )

8rt8 (8888) B issssa (CalasI
L on e  Green. Pem ell Roteria. 
A  m oantab man ia b ro u w  to 
Bie Pooderoaa to recuperate from 
a  bullet wound. (R )
(8 )  The Beal MeOim 
W aller Brermaa, Ridiard Cretma. 
Prtitao's am iuont Inherttence 
hrmps aa oM girt friend and a 
flood o f salesmen hia way. (R) 

8:88 ( »  TV Traa
Jack Webb, hnat Barrator. A 
Biaalrian schemaa tor the escape 
of RAF pBols from a German 
Prison Camp. Part 1. (R )

M d8 ( 8) CUadU flam ms
Onrward Kirby, boat. Allen PUsL 
(8888) Shew W  The Wadt 
Real life enwrience of aa in- 
tem e at I f ^  York's Belle
vue Rospilal. Dean Andrews. 
Barrator. (R )

M:88 i 8> Whar* My U sot
John Daly Moderator. Panalista; 
Phynia Newman. Beimett Cerf, Artene Frands.^ Merv Griffin.
( 88888) CIsae-top 
D ocraentary of Northeaatera 
Brsall. a  priority Latte American 
target for Oommimist domina- 

.  „  tloo, (R ) llrtS  ' 8) News
( U M )  News A Wes 

„  (48) SasMby BdHiaa 
U :M  (m  SanTRIght Mevie

•The Orem M om ent" Joel Mc- 
„  „  Grea. B. Field.
11:18 (8 )  M ovie Maaterpieeea

r S r t d t '”  '*®'**^ Culver. Nigel 
U:88 ( m i &  Shew 
e. ^  Aeademy Theatre 11:88 (88) Featore 48 
IJ iff ( 2  New* A Weather 1J:M < 8) Masse at at Mi 
1-J* 118) le id ’s Ptayar 
Id s  ( 8) Newsespe A MaaMnto at Cemtort

‘kAECHEWKK eriaitiiB b e e a ^  MAUcBatPuui, ooim., P A G E  iS R E B
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ATTIC FANS

Be ready for the hot weather 
ahead with a HUNTEJR ATTIC 
PAN installed In your home. 
Complete wlte fan louvers and 
all carpeAtry work.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.
BesIdentiaI-Conmi.-Indi 
649-4817 — 648-1888

7:16
7:88

Chaaael
i 8) Memeats af Caastort
( 8) Newscope, Balletia Near 
( 8) OperatiaB Alphahat 
(M-S8) Tsday S h oV T ^
( 8) Sdeaca 
( 8) Faith Aad Order 
(82) Weather 
( S) PereepUea 
( 8) Frieads ef Mr. Oeeher 

i ( S> Let’s Talk Abaat 
( 8) Captala Baagaie*
(48) Frsatlers af Seieaee 
( 8) Hap R iekiu^
(8) Jack La laaae Shaw

Wen be glad to show you a matoh- 
leaa neleotlMi of MohAvrti or 
mgeiow carpet rlzht tai your own 
home. Make your home carpet 
oomfortable!

M ANCHESTER CARPET
911 Main St. — 648-51M

CnstiHiiized' Seat Covers 
Cnstomued Auto Tops

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SEAT COVER
IM  W. Middle Tpke.—64S-6S6S

(8248) Romper Roem 
.  ,  (IS) Bose The aew a 
8:18 ( S) D ^ble Drake Shew 
8:88 ( 8) Mmieaaire

( 8) Best Of Oroactee 
8:41 (48) Kteg And Odle Shaw 18:88 ( 8) Oaleadar

(22-8e< Say Whea 
( 8) Who Do Voa Trastf 
(48) Horalag Movie 

18:88 ( 8) Homemakers Mavle 
(22-88) Play Tear. Haaek 
(Color)
( 8) Day la Coart 

18:55 ( 8) Almaaae 
11:88 (22-M) The Prieo la Bight

(Color)
( 8) Jaae Wymaa 

11:88 (2248) CoacealistioB 
(848AS) Sevea Keya 

U:88 ( 8) Love of Life
(22-88) Tear First Impressfoa 
(Color)
( S-4848) ToBBosseo B rab Ford 

U:S8 ( 8) Search for Tanurrow
(22-M) Tratb *r OsasaaBeaeas 
(8-4AAS) )father Kaswa Beat 

12:5b (22) Newt Day Depart 
1:18 ( 8) Best SeDet

( 8-4848) Oeaeral HaspHal 
(2848) At Hama With KBIy 

1:88 (48) Barham Beraard Shaw 
1:M  ( 8) At Tba WarM Taras

( 8) CoBBecticat Msvlatlma 
(M> Harvey Olssa Shaw 
(M) News
(58) Thia ta The Aaswar 

1:88 (48) Barham Beraard Shew
1:55 (M) Bepert

‘.:S  {15 
SIS {15

(U ) U fe ef BOey 
(22) Weather 
(48) Leae Baagev 
(n> Mews 

8:88 (28) Clabhease 
•:4d ( 8) Ctosan aa Spsrto 

Ne8:U  ( 8-2848) 7:88 ( 8) After Maaer Mavis
Yvonne

8:88
(M) ____
( 8) Pseswerd

ef Decttay
(2848) Peeple WiU Tnik 
(4442) Day b  Ceart 

2:24 (58) Midday Itopaal 
8:M  ( 8) Hoase Party 

(2248) The Dectove 
(48-58) Jaae Wymaa Preeeab 

8:51 (2848) News 
8:88 ( 8) Edm el N bhl

(2848) Laretta YtiiBg Shaw 
( 8-48^) Gaeea Far A .Ihqr 
(18) MOUea Dollar Mavis 

l:W  ( 8) To TeU The Trath
(2 2 ^ ) Voa Doa't Say (eater)
( 8) DIacovera ’88 
(4848) NThe Os Yaa Traatf 

8:55 ( 8) Near* Oeastas Edwards 
4;*8 ( 8) B s iw r Aady Shaw 

(22-M) Nfatcb Game 
( 8-4841) Amerioaa Baadstaad

i 'H  **5;*^i. "r rS t *tlem eea Bepert 4:M  ( 8) Big 8 Theater
(28M ) Make Boom Far Daddy 
( 8) AdmimI Jack Shew (48-5t> Discovery ’88 
(18) Mlllloa Dollar Mavia 

x'ae Am ericm Newsstoad5:88 (22) Movie at 5
"Nightm are:" E. G. Robinson. K McCJarthy. !
( 8) Adralml Jack Shew .(In Progress)
(M) n r e e  Stooges 
(48) The Admiral' aad Swahh j 

Show 
(88) FUm

t:M  (M) Early Shew
"Counlry F air." Rory 
t 8) Vort Bear 
(48) Sberin el Ooehiss 

5:48 (58) For Tear lafsriaallia 
8:88 ( 8) Mews aad Wealhev 

<U) Big Pietara (48) "News
8:81 (88) Gnu Mr. D

"Soyi o f Scheherasade."
De (terto, J. P. Aumont.
(18) Sabecrlattoa TV 
<«> L »gd Now* aad Weather 
(88^> New* aad Weather (58) FUm

7:18 (22) Special Bepart 
Sammrler HIghUghto 

' Oamem
7:U  (22) _

(M> Spe 
(48) Nea

7;M  (2248) Meaday Nlgbt at the Mavlea
"M y Cousin R achel." Olivia de- 
RavUland, Richard Burton.. A 
yoimg man ia convinced bis 
fosterfather ia slowly being 
poisoned ^  bis wife. (R)
( 8-4848) The Dahetos 
Larry Ward. Jack Siam . A 
Frusaian warns R a g ^  not to te- 
teriere in the punishment of countess. (R)

* ’** iteni**** Vonr Fanny, Fanny
Geome Fenneman, host Marty 
Ingels. m iest One segment is a 

,  „  “ t l's  o f commercials.8rt8 ( 8) Comedy Hear
Ja A  ^ m y . PhU SUvets and 
Julie A brew s ta comedy roo- tinea and songs. (R )
(84 8 4 8 ) Stoaey Bnrfce 
Warren Oates. Robert DowdeU.

« I » r t  investigatea ar- 
o f «  government of-_ ficlal. (R )

C M *} Art Lbkletter Shew '
Paaeilsts; Jayne Meadows, Carl Reiner.

18:88 ( 3} Paasrretu
Game show. Alien Ludden, host 
Guest celebHUea.
(M-M) Dm U  BMahley’s Joamal 
(W ot) -Brartlla" — A study of 
S 'to S d * ™  stagnant capital
< 8-I848)’ Oasey 
Vinmnl Edwards. Sam JaNe.

Ives courage

HEADQUARTERS
JjDA, JhsL S sA t

IN RADIOr TELEVISION 
and STEREO

Service On All Models
IF YO U  O W N  A  B O AT C H ECK  OUR 

MARINE EQUIPM ENT

Citiieiit Bcmd RcnUo  Sales cmcl Service
A..,: Dumoiit Color TV

STANEK ELECTRONICS
LAIORATORIES

MV BM>AD M .

M9.1124

CEILINC
Ceilings leap into life and become intriguing pattem e o f depth and dimm- 
sion with tilel

A  ceiling job in your h(»ne is not how cheap yon ean get it, It is how good 
you want it and how long it will last. I f  you like a good job  ̂ 1  Mr. Chwles 
649-4920 or 644-0601. Brush or spray. Homes, O ffices, Industrial.

CHARLES MODERN HOME
Painters, Builders, Decorcftors

D isfinred , 
to girt face (R)

Stokey.
Louise,

patient' gl
„  ^  bltednv..I8:M f S) Stamp The fifar*

Charade Game. Mike 
beet. Guests; Tina 
Michael Wilding.
(21) B acitt 
(S8< Air A w er

U :M  ( 84-4448) Newa. Wcaiher i 
Smrto
(S i Big Nears 
(M l News aad-Weather 

U :U  '  8) Meaday StarUght
"The CJock." Judy Garland, Walker.
(44) Steve ABea Shaw 

11:M (M> SpeM  NsaadaP' -
U:2S • 8) ^ r t a  View 
l l r t t  ( 8 ) Cifati

1 ^  Tmptea.” ' R . Tay-
(28M  '

ledy Lamarr.
I) ‘nmigbl (Oaiert12:45 144) Lard’s Pmmr 1:M « 8) Newvcepe. Mem fart aad Nvma ( 8) Newa. Waathev or XedMatian ■(Ml Newa

B Msmenii

CtomediMi D on  A dam s has hsen  
signed b y  producer H ow ard L eeds 
fo r  tw o early  i^ ipearances on  
N B C -T V ’a "T h e BHl D ana S h ow ." 
A dam s wiU Join benhops BiH D w ia 
and G ary O o s b y  as th e bouse de
tectiv e  in  a  p o A  N ew  Y o ili botcL

MANCHESTER
o ld sm o bile : ^
“ t o it r  o l d s m o b u j d  d b a l is b ’’

512 WEST CENTER STREET
m i 8-1611

NEW  or USED

I TV Persdnalitieŝ  Coming Shows
Jam es Staibodc

Ufa A tar oqr taoiB Om  BaMa* 
Runw - to "Sing Aloag wMAt lUtah"
(M B O -W  OQlor broadU B ta, M -
days, 8 :60-0 :60  p jn . N T T ), but 
sta g liig  -d iM cto r>  cb o c4 o g t«| ilu r- 
danoer ^imiiQr O tartw ok Ism  m sd e  
the tranaftton  w ith  a ll th e m e e  o f  
Nlhnahor.

BOBtvKXVW snotsm s vesssssm y  
In Mb fleM hi UM AHMvm te Ms 
waaptaMW. Add te Ma wawh- 

lAw 8Mtea tagvedlaHt of a. 
great aanae ot hunwr asd tt eto- 
ptataa hMNr a baHat taaear who 
toured South Alne(i08̂  N o r th  
AnerloB u d  points Woot oan tutai 
Mb attention to dguftaig out gnoo- 
ful iNovanMnitB tar 35 non-danolng 
mate afaigani of pondetvna gMh 
n d  atUf baMha.

H ow  to  w iotlt w ttM s tiM  Ilnittai- 
ttoBa hnpoeed h r  ttie  uae 0# M egetB 
M d a n c ^  aaid h ow  to  btend ok-  
partenoed danoetB wtjbh tfiaae m en 
w ith ou t mBlGlng aM her grou p  look  
ikh cu lou a la  on e ot t8lel*tak)n^i 
m oat diflieu it bsla n ok ig  trhdia. 
Stortiuck^i aueoBaa la  aofatovtag 
th e Inipoaathta h as m ade M m  one 
ot the m oat vuluBU e m em fcen  o t 
MMch M BftrW  team .

B om  In AJbuquerque, VIM ., and 
jqiending omny cbH dbood in  D en
ver, O olo., and th e pem ainder ot 
Ma aitabot yeara In Oaktand, C U if., 
SNiaituok ia a  true W eB teraer. Hhi 
t i r iy  taadeC tra in in g  w aa aoepRred 
In San FranciB oo aad  a fte r  aevon 
aeasona w k h  th e  B aB et RtuMe, he 
appeared on  B roadw ay ki aiKh 
ahowB ap "ID aify to  B ed ," “ S leepy 
H oO ow ," “ S on g  o f  N oew uy" (to  
whtah he p layed  tlw  den oln g k n d  
and pertann ed  the “ F reddie «aid 
H la FVMto”  num ber) and “ MUMe 
in M y H eatt.”

M ore recenU y b e  stagged and 
choreographed “ O, G ^ tta fo r  tar 
B roadw ay and a cted  ae associa te 
d irector fo r  “ T h iirber C am ival.'*

W hen television  w aa to its in- 
fAnoy, Starbuck becam e aaeodat-. 
ed w ith "B road w ay R evue”  and 
la ter earned naUdnal tam e aa a  
dance aololst on  "T o u r  Show o f 
Bhowe”  and M ax U ebm an  gp ed a ls. 
H e tax* tim e ou t from  teievieian  
t q g o  to  H M lyw ood’ to  ehoreograph 
"T h e C ourt Jester”  fo r  D anny 
K aye, la ter retu n iiiig  to  NBC-TV 
tor "T h e  A rthur M urray Show”  
and severa l "B eU  T e l e p h o n e  
H ours.”  S ince the beginning o f 
"S in g  A long wlUi M itch " Star- 
buck not on ly has choreographed 
and stagged  a ll the m utdeal num 
bers) but has appeared interm it
ten tly a s a  soloist. W ith the advent 
o f the 1668-64 season , the program  
"c r a w l"  wlU read  "d irected  h ^  
M arcia  K uyper Schneider and 
Jam es Starbuck.”

James Oobum, considered one of 
the meanest hta.vies to TV and mo
tion ptaturee, will jilay a romantic 
role in one of the epteodes on 
NBC-TV’e “IStoventh Hour" serlee 
next season.

G eteg a  O . B oott 
OoBacM D ew hum t, 
m asi and w tta to  dm m a abotk  an  
exd ta d  o fttoer w ho defaotad to  
th e 'W est f ir e  yeaeu a g o  b u t mow 
w ants t o  P stam  to  R ussia: 
NBCVFV’a  TEb» B ev e n th  Hw 
W edB etday, AUg- T (10-11 p  
m n * . R epeat o f  o o t  m , i m p ) .

Jud ge Ctai«h (L ee  j .  O obM  
klllB a  n a n  to  aeK-dafeaue and 
then doOhto hta aaaiMy beew u e n o  
on e wOl beltove hta atory, to  
M an WoOhIn’t . D ie,’
NggCVnrVi StHataute “The 
g l M ^  to  ootor W ednesday, Ang. 
7 (T :90 p j -  ---------------------  -  -
a®. 1 ^ .

••Ihe

!>jn. BEXT. Rep eat of Jan.

ttva w hose w toh to r  a  soai b e h e s  
w n n p ectod  rasulla  ta  "T h e B oy  
W ho Waan*C W w itod ," a  * e iim i 
o f  ein otion al oonfU ot, cm N B O - 

M su teiy  T hentoe" 
W e t a n ^ ,  Am g, T, 9  to  10 pen . 
a ® T - e n sa  JB a  repent b roa d ca st).

A  you n g ta tem )! netunl e w s O - 
encen to  Nisw W orirta buay B « e -  
^  H oapttal is  the.raU bJeet o f  
“ Sknm genoy W to d " o a  IB9C-TW B 
*1to Pdnt Show  o f  the W M c" Bun- 
d ey , A u g. 4  (10-11 pen . B D T . R s - 
p ^  o f  N ov. 16, 1663). A utnr 
D ana A ndrew s is  n arrator.

■ddte AMwft gueat-stam aa an 
aMomey who otoabea with Sam 
Benedtot (Ddnaond O’Brien) when 
eadi repreaente a man obaiged 
with the same murder, to "Acoom- 
plioe" OR NBC-Ttra ‘Bam Bene- 
dtoC” Saturday, Aug. S (7:S0-S:80 
pjh. ElXr: repeat of March 9, 
1988). Brock Petm  
atatB.

gueat-

' A aahiBte to Cole f*(irter, a vWt 
to Scotland, a segment devoted to 
instrumental muaie and aa okV 
faehioned minstrel ahoW ecmqirise 

Mitch" color 
oa NBC-TV 

pjB. BDT. Repeeft of 
MaKh 33, 1969).

A six-year-old girt identifies Andy 
Quthrie «(e«rle8 oo-star Andrew 
Prince) aa the driver of .g hit-aad- 
nm car, and even Andy begins to 
wonder about Us innocence, to 
"The Man Who Ran Away" on 
NBC-TV’s “Wide Country" Tliura- 
day, Aitg. 8 <7:89-8:80 p.m. E3>T. 
Repeat of Feb. 7).

<Mivia de HavUland and RIdiard 
Burton star in a dramatixatfon of 
Daitme du Maurter's "M y Cousin 
Rachd” on NBC-TV'a "Monday 
Night at the Movies” Aug. 6 (7:80- 
9:80 p.m. BDT. Repeat of April 1, 
1968).

Dr. Victor Jonah (guest Mar 
John Larch), doomed to blindness 
by a radiation accident, must de
cide whether his patimts or Ms 
family come first during the few 
weeks ot sight he has remaining.

CORURN & MIDDLERROOK. hM. 
INVESTMENTS

MB. QEOBOB F. JOHN8<M( JB„ nfsBeglH
m ra ^ T L  TRANSAOITONB HANDLED 

<H( ALL BXOHANQE8 LISTED AND DNUSTED—MCTDAL FDMDS 
639 MAIN STBEET ‘twil̂  Ml i-1105

!T  POES Make A  Difference W here Yon Save!

■ft *  a

4 %S A V I N G S  
< t ? l f /  L O A N

A  S  < ) 1 I % I I 1 1 V

a a s e s s s T s s ’ s--------- ------  fish seih t i)istit*vi»M '
1007 MAIN ST„ MANCHiaiTTO • BOUTTC^ OOVENTBT

ALUMINUM LADDERS 
16'fo 28'— $1.00 ft. 
32'to 40'— $1.30 ft.

Oompleto with ropea 
'  aad pulleys.

P ren^ .S-Day Service 
CASH ONLY

V ER N O N
PAINT aad WALLPAPBS 

VERNON OraOLB 
TEL. 649-1653 

875-3363

0 «r SPEEDY SpKMty 
TRULY DEUCIOUS

C H IC K EN
iM w W n HI w ivn n w w w

The worid’a “6aes4 eatta’ eUefc- 
ea" with tBOomparabls 'tasto.

OAUi IN (MtIMat 
Plek Bp 10 Bfinntoe Later

^DECI’S DRIVE-M
463 OENTEB STv—MI 9-3669

LATEST CAPITO L RECORDS
- ”/ Love You Because"

B r -a l m a b t i n o

STEREO or HI-FI 

AT

RAY BELLER'S M USIC SHOP
(DI800DNT RBCXHIDS) 

m t  MAIN ST., MANCHE8IEB—646-3N6 
BAND INSTRUMENTS (MHJD —

BENTED —  BEFAIBED »  TADCTT

iflEAR 
AGAIN

WITHOUT 
USING 

THE 
lARI

AmaSng new hwentioH dum- 
nek para, smooth, natural 
sound through Die mastadd 
process dhrectly to the "hear
ing center,”  tiie inner ecur! 
P p ^ n ^  UM the impaired 

or middle earl le- 
aidti? "Shnply amazing,”  say 
thousands of h ^ p y  users! 
For F A £ £  demonstration 
imd literature, caU. write or 
VMt oflSce belowl

0̂

O T A R IO N
L I S T E N E R

HEARING CENTER

r 'O ffieA ii 763
M A IN

STR EET

Don W ILLIS GorogG
■ PBfBAUBTS Oi 

WHEEL ALiONMBNT aiM 
B B B V M B

OBNBBAL ADTO BBPAIB 
Mltrhell 6-4591—18 M A0I S I.. MANC

: TMp to 
»«Ur. 1 

Aug. 9 (6*66:99
peat of Feb. 3B.

Mtogara”  eai MBO-

D r.
oa NBC-

Kntara"
bto debut oa MBOTT 
wiMa iw p ertrayed the i 
• ItonSy ahebeb oa t 
weeMj Ttarwaet of Staiar show. 
Taeiy liooeei, than tomiia as JUn 
Foni; pottrayed Mb daegiMev.

ChMot Mtisln Bonin ChsM. flhn 
Bddie Cnw  Onartot, Aaw Christy. 
Roy BkMdge. Oharite M i a ^  
B < ^  Biyaat aad a aara ptaao 
Kdl peetoemaaee by Oecaga Cfcrrii-

— T?-«ne,?'<22:-*s£
Btar mnsteal odor ssttaa Thors- 
Ahy. Aag. 9 OtoCMV. 9*569 pua.
BDiy.

(John 8mMh 
a toaded at

Bob ghUeri b ^

■on tor bis eoavicUoa ta *D m 
townger," aa aptoode of NBC-TV s 
" l Aramto”  color seitas TUeeday. 
A i«. e (T:906:90 p.m. 
peat of April 33, laetL

Hollywood om TV

DOMDON— (MBA) — The
of bkaem dMKbig 

sUbJeot tor ddbabe I  dMtoT 
to  6nd to tba Mod of C9eo*

■ppoared to be lawb 
ous profctaBOB eg bSMBd.

A  enupk of vtailB to Obtao alWA 
4bda a Sew weeks ago, hKwraver, 
■nte *** mmHm  ttMt tiiB AnocM 
Had kat thrir oH verm. TkB 
"r ig a b " Is a«B 8. t o  stor the htoA .

Otoaparbd to DE. sfgHt oUb 
bstat semeoaB, Ckku’ls 1 
UBS eBQUHO BDBHVnHT
They ataD bad ooxeBed

dauoar m m  axer 
WhUt Itad btap- 

toed to a OMkio 
11 Juft had brans-

Tbe
: goveraan 
i taelr kiss

ta  Om

of Totye. To I
tfaeir "art”  ta  eoaatoteaiee 
pribUc mocaUty." be h i* ordered 
the daaeers to ooyer «p said heap 
tfaeir ahakes “reqieetahle.”

As the traaelator put It: _
“EHp swhigtaig, ahaktaig, galrae-

^  ----------- _ jue eut The
baek aad abdomaa muet be eoxi. 
ated. tadrts must be tan wttii ae 
sMs or froet openbigs.”

AS harem daaeers, naturally—  
BOW have tiie off-stage ahakes and 
quivera. The reform Just m i^f 
turn into an international mdrality 
wave since Up swinging in filmy 
harem garb is breakhig out of Ma 
traditional night club locale into 
movies and trievlaion. . '

TUs riiaking must be coming aa 
a bit of a shook to those who re
member Yvonne de Carlo forever 
playing harem dancers In her 
movies. In Yvonne’s day, she was 
^NM^tted only a few lady-like hip

On television here, 39-year-o)d 
Tteila Qulraut, a I/ebaneee dancer, 
didn’t h(dd baric a tb i^  on the 
pimular satire show, “That Was
the 'Week That W as." ,>»►

Iteila didn't hold Imm*  a thing 
aa a belly dancer in a major ecene 
of “Days of Wine and Roms,"  the 
HoUywxxid movie, and she imi’t 
holding baric anything now to her 
second movie. It is the aew Ian 
Fleming spy thriller, "From Rus
sia, With Love,’«. BOW before the 
cameras here.

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
8:88 I »
•:8S ( •) Hi:as ( s) H*w*e*s*
isissSS.

Of
§:iSM ( 8) Kwa Otic*
7rtt I S> n *  Fi*8»*** ot 1 

(8848) T e f iT a E w  
»**• <«> Oi6*r___ (88) Weataer
7:88 ( 8) I*8w *W*m I Womo

im  £ 8) Bes Bfc**.fo

® "i{ .2 r * c r e S s r•:U < 8)8:88 -’ < *) P*bhi* D nh* I

(8S>

. t> (88) 
18*8 ( 8)

1*:M ( 8) U*8 ‘ ■(  8) 41

m

T*n Thwar . Kavto 
afc***

ffM ia l

B*all*l
mSTraiar■art) B kw

UiM (1848)
< 84448) Sevan BenH *t ( ailvv* ot IJ fa ^-| ^ ) Y*nr I M  I**i
!^M4it) T in n ia ili H
{& a*5lS lh 'S
(44448) Fataar Hnawa~

U:H (88) Haara Dajr BeSwt 1:88 < 8) Beat Sdlei
( S4848) Oanena___(28-8*) at Hama WHh .1:88 (48) Baibam BamartI —1:88 ( 8) A* n *  WaiM TWna >8>C*aa*e<M IMeOto* (88) Haever (Maan Shaw (48) Newa 
(tt) FUa*

1:88 (48) Baateurn BenuaJ Shew 1:81 (88) Men af Daattar 
(12) Special BeiM  8:88 ( 8) Faaaward(2848) Feaple Wm-yaBc (8448) Day In Oanrt 1:88 (88) MMdsr Bapart 8:18 ( 8) Haaaa Fnrtr 
(ttto) n *  Dacton (4448) Jaae Wmaa Ffiaiaila 8:88 (22-88) New*- -- ( 8) --  -8 *8  < EJea Of lta;h8

t a, -jra xau xn«
(1848) Yan Dan 
( 8) DiaeavaiT '
(8448) ffha O n ________

(1848) LanBln Taras 
( 4-8448) Qaara Fax A Dar 
(U> HIIBan DaOar Mart*

8 *8  ( 8) T* TeB n *  Tnrth
M ’t Sra (0*1*1

8 * 8  ( D NaWiT -8*4 ( 8) Ba------
(8848)( f If g]_________
(88-88) Haw* Aftonaan Bapaat 

8:88 ( 8) M s 8 n eatox
(8848)llak e Baa** Far D a«ta 

.( 1) A telxa l Jack 
(8441) DtaeavaaT US 
(U ) Mim*a DalUx Mart* 
(444S),Aaui4eaa Hewaatatal 

1*4  ( S) AJaUxal Jack Shew
(Ih Pros-) 
m )  I M  Otow
"B is  Money.’ - Brtindn L**k
» 5  ewnhh. Chew

„  08 ) VHni 
•*8  (88) B ailr Shaw

"The Babel S ^ * ’ John hapfon. 
f 8) M e k  Draw MeOiaw 
(88) AartH  af Oachlaa 

5:88 (ft) laiaateT ra  PaxaJa 
8.-88 < »  Ifewa aaS W aattcr 

(IS) M s Ptotara 
(88) Hewa

8 *4  (84) Mr. Laehp
4:18 ( 8) Waaiher. Hew* aa« 6p**8*
8:88 ( 8) OaflaWB

(U> U fa et BOar 
(48) AdTeatara* la  Yhaa
(22) Clabhaaea 
( « )  Haw*

8:88 ( 1) Glaae ^  On 8paata
8*8  ( 84-22-88) Hmra 
7*8  ( 8) Ta Ten The Traih 

(U ) SabaeiipItoB TV 
(22) WeaBiar. Laaal Newa 
(88-48) Hew* Aad Waathai 
(a> IHm

7:18 (22) Special Bapart 
7:18 (22) Baekataxa

(88) Sparti Oamcaa 
(48) Mew*

7:88 ( 8) The David Nlvaa Theatre 
(tt to ) Lanunla
(Color) John SmlUi. Spring By- 
Ington. A convicted murderer 
hides out on the Sherman Ranch. 
Geraldine Brook*, guest star.
{Y> First Ban Tkealre
•Crist*.’' Cary Grant. Jo*a Ferrer.

(48-58) Combat
"Vic Morrow. Pierre Jalbert. Ttie 
squad (teds an abandon^ baby 
te German territory, (R)

1:88 ( 8) U ^  Bridsa* Shew
Gena Howlanda, Robert Carrh- 
cart Told he la dylns a mas- 
nale finds reason-to live when ha meats a  beautiful s<rt. (R)

■>** ( 8) Talaat Soeats
Merv griffin, host. Guests: Dick 
^ w n ,  Monique Van Vooren, jSt
t e & n . ^
(88-88) M m j^  (Color) .f
Richard Eran. Ryan O'NeaL 
L u ^  (Sarreit testa her son to sea
totete. m)* *“  “ *•
(48^ )  Ibwalian Bye 
^ n l e  Stevens, Robert Conrad, 
p ick et impersonates a Hawaiian Bin to trap smusriers. (R)

8:88 ( 8) Pletare Tkis
hosL®

Mck PoweU Theatre
Lm  Marvin. Ricardo Montalbaa. 
As. Jeams hia fa m lly htarget of a psychotic killer.
r 5SA*** ®“ *®«ob«btoe

% !?•  1 ?™*:* ClordoB. M uS*.  fl"“ cial genius NIttI from income tax charge. (R) evasloa
***•• {.*'.*9**®  BrasseUe Shew^ tu r ln g  ^ e lle  Adam, Ann B. 

S S Ii?' 5 ? ® ^  OrasUuio. Guestm
Jules Munahln,Kddle

Nancy Wilson.
N*88 (W) Bepert From

™ * c ^ n t  mood of a city.
®“  AmorlSaGoddftrd,, hoet. A Dortnkif t^

S rM S
***** SorSta*** Now*. Weather and 

Big New*
„  „  '*• ' '*®’“ ® *  Weather 
***** starlight

ESlfl®,!?. »■ **®®k®®. M.
(48) Steve AUen Show

?3 Jf 5*^^ BoEBdap
11.88 (22 4 » Tonight Show (C)( 8> Cinema 8

JHayUme." Jeanetie Ma<d>oii-
*5 :2  , *  Weather*'•• Noment of BfedltaMon<SG) XewB

^ ^ . e o p e .  Memenls ef

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM’

h l8
7:88

8:88
18:88

18.-88

14:88
U :84
U;88

U :I4

U:SB
1:48

1*8

( 8) MemantB Of Csaalart 
( S> Hewaeim Balletia Baaxd 
( 8) OperatiaB diphahet 
( 8) The o m  at U fa 
(28481 Taday Shaw 
( 8) FaHh aad Order 
(IS) Weather 
( 8) B ID  Ha. 8
< 8) Frlead* af Mr. Ctoabaa
< 8) LeVaTalh Ahaat 
( 8) Captain HBagaraa 
(88) FraaHto af briraea 
( 8) Bap Blehaxda
( 8) SmSk IM Laaaa Mww
(88) cSiio
( 8) DahU a Draka Shaw
) 8) MlWtoaelra
( 8) Beat af Oraraha
(44) Ktag aad Odle Shew
( 8) flalradar
(8848) say When
( 8) in ie D o  Yen Traatf
(48) Msratag Merle
( 8) BM earakara Marie
(2848) Play Tear Handi (Calar)
( 8) Day ta Oanrt
« 8) diairaae
(8848) The Pitoe la BtaM <f»
( 8) Jaae Wyaaaa 
(88-88) OaaeeatrattoB 
( 84848) M a n  Key*
( 8) Lera Ot U fa
h £st) Year ' I M  b ap frartia
(Color)
(8-8848) TeaaeBaae Braia Ftad 
( 8) Seaioh Far Tanaarraw 
(1848) Trath ar Oeaaeiiaeaeaa 
( 8-4848) Falhar Eaawa Baat 
(88) Haw* Day Bapart 
( 8) Bart SaBcf 
( 84441) Oaaaral HaapWal 
(8848) At Baasa ifith  KBIy 

I (48) Baibaxa Baraaxt Shaw 
1 8) Aa Tha WatU Tama 
( 8) Oaaaaatieat M arfa"
(88) Barray Olaaa Sbas 
(88) Haws
(R ) Tha Chrirtapben 

i (W> Barham Barnard 
t (88) Man af Desttay 

(R ) Bpaatal B e p ^
( 8) Paaaw sid__
(8848) Faapla WM Tal 
(8448) Day In Oanrt
(S Paito 

I Diatar i
1*8 (8848) Hawa 
i :R  < 8) Bite* at HtaM 

(SS4njbr*M a Taras 
f f-W M Onaaa I ^ A  Bar
fU )

( 8) Disaaraiy -R  
.  „  (8448) Wh* Da Yaa Trartf 
S :R  (8 )  Mew*. D euliia Edward*
8*4  (8844) Mateh Ojune

( 8) Baaser Andy EAew
< 8-84R) A m erieu  Baadataad 

8:W  (8848) Newa, Aftoraoaa Bapart 4 ;R  ( S) B1S_8 m eatia
(88R ) Mrtka Beam Fer Daddy 
( 8) Admiral Jack Shaw 
(88R ) piaearerT 'R  
(18) MllUoa D o ^  Movie 

4*8  (44R> Am eifaM  Nawsataad 
8;W  (22) I M  Shaw

"Artists aad Modsla Abroad.'* 
Jack Benny, J. Bennett.
(R ) Three 6to*Ste 
(M l n e  A dartn? aad Bwabhf 

Skew 
(R> nias

8*8  (R> Barly Shaw
"F ort O m se." Rod Ctemerca.
< 8) Beaky *  Bis Friends 
( « )  n e ia f  at CocUse 
,(R> Brltlsk Caleadar

8 :«  (R ) Veaas W eild 
8 :R  ( 8) News A Wantber 

(U ) M s Pietare 
(M ) Mews-

• iR  (48) Glen Csaaea 
S:U  (R ) British Caleadar 
t :X  I 8) Weather. Mews sad Sfsrta 
S :R  ( 8) 87th Preelaet 

(18) U fe af BUey 
(tt) Hews A Weather 
(M> Sbaaaa 
(R ) Hewa 

d:U  (28) Otabhaasa 
8 :«  ( 8) Rase Up Oa Sparta 
8:45 < 8-SS-M) News 
7*8  ( 8) Beagh Biders 

( 8) News. Weather 
(U ) Sabsciiptioa TV 
(28) Weather, Leeal Hews 
(S8-M) News A Weather 
(R ) FUm

7:18 (22) Special Bepert 
7:18 (22) The Sqaare Set 

(18> Sparta Camera 
(88) IM e

7 :R  ( 1) Featare _  .  ..(28R ) Tha Vtagtaiaa (Galea)
James Drury, Lee J. Cobb. 
Judge Oarth riaima to hare UH- 
ed a man in self-defense but the 
"victim ’s " partner denies be to 
dead. (R)
(8 4 4 R ) Wagra Train
John MCtaUra. Bddto Albert, 
n u e  throws tosether a  paralysed 
aara and a mentally dtebubed 
woman. (W

9 * 4 -f I) xa M  The Trnlh ^  mm Tan D ent la y  <«sM 9

8:M

8:M

. Doble OUU*
_  --'ayne ffickman, Frank Fhylen.
f  b r i d "  (R )  *®‘ * *’ ®’ ' ^
i S*4G’AS) Oolnjs My Way

G* Carroll. Fatlw or O Malley tries to help aa an* 
b*ppy young couple. (R)
L HlllbUIIe.jj^ddy Eteen^ lr«ne Ryan.

HtH

— uuy fitieen. ir-en_ _____ _
*̂*î *ty bloodhound b e c  o wTo s 

^hm aker for his masters and 
(R)

to adopt toe BOO o( a man he Helped send to prison. (R)
< S4t-«S) 0 «y  Maa Htoglas 
Stm ley H rtl^ay. Audrey Totter. 
Reginald Gardiner. Rome life be- 
o®*"?* complex when HiggUM' cousin visits. (R) ■
(8 )  Dick Taa Dyke Show 
Morey Amsterdam. Rose Marie. 
Disguising his voice, Rob asks 
I^ura for a date, is upset when she accepts. (R)
( h  ^U yw ood: The Fabnlsas 
Bra—Part I.
Henry Fonda narratee Uie ser- 
!5®?' motion-picture h lstm  

started with the "talkies.'’ (R )
(22-86) Bleveath Hoar
Wradell Corey, George Scott. 
Coleen Dewhurst. Df. Bassett 
trieo to (M  why a Red officer 
who has defected wants a pasa- 
port to return to Russia. (R )
'  4 4 4 R ) Naked City 
'aul Burke, Bruce Gordon. Po- 

Iirty who is
T 4 4 4 R ) Naked City 
Paul Burke, Bruce
lice hunt for a y o u n g __
carrier o f a rare ^sease. (R)

W eoAsr A

U :I8
11:25
U :W

I h tf
1S;H
1*8

I 8- 8-4843) New*.
(I ^ 'f t g  Mews 
(N> Mem A Weather.
( 8) Wednesday Stariiglit 
"Come U ve With Ife .”  Jan 
Stewaii. H. Lamarr.
(M) Store AUen Shew 
(M ) S p s^  Bonadep 
( 8) Sparta View 
(ItA d froelgh t Shew fOelaef 
( 8) Ctaema 8
"Tbe Mortal Storna.’ ’  Jam Stewart.
(W) The Letd’e Praynr 
( 1) Newa A Weather 
( 8) Mement ef M "
( 8) Newseepe, Me 
tart
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W B W *? '3 5 k ^ (K S A V  — Hair
• « M  It fM l to IBM «  MttMT

Aoaovdiac' to VMtf Aurak. «ko 
Mm  jM t kMt Mhi, KM o ouiunwlt  
mixoil foBMnc. Bi some

Ml otlMr warm. MeM
h«M iMinnr to aoe ttw 
H o M  c it y :  Ml OtlMr 
•ad.

" I  Mkod Um  •hoxr,”  FMM ai^o. 
“Aad £ IOdwI llie pmit I  ftm r^  
WMMt I  Kiced boot alwat K. X 
thMc. to ttMt there m m
iBrtptvveeooti n cdm ■now__
■ngr ottoar tdeiM an aartea.

THURSDAY Television P R O G R p i
__ t o ____
r « o a M « » h » .a a <

________ to BM
GM7 -Of 1 MM

1 9  m MI tidca MO

Itba

III
«>w c

Pool

MO often ware told bjr Mm  poMoe 
tiMt we had to leave Mm  location 
wiMre we wet* ahotodBC to IS 
P«i—A— Se we’d have to do Mm
aoeiM riglkt than—without rehaara- 
al. •'

’T h a f a  good fo r  actota. U ’a 
good — V  the aotora Ib m w  Mm It  
biialneaa._______, and oura did.

8 0  Paul wlU ragrat 
good peat to a good ah 
thare’a anoMMT aide to I 
toon.

“Fw  relieved that the

But

^ l a K i e l i
ELECTRONICS

-LABORATORIES

- 27 7 B R O A D

CLOSES 
FOU VACATION
M t  4 flmi 1C

- RE-OPENING 
MONDAY. AUG. 12

I \ 1; \ MK \ I I N A • I I \ h I

City. K w 
pIdK aae 
wwty Oar- WM 
ad."

WMh the al
Buihe lanrily to
auBMaer to the ______
(they aK tore aKtoaaaaiy hot 
weadMT). and he w «  learn to phsr 
tennto and teach JMa IS-year-oid 
aon to hBM i^h tta  wto '
ptay." Than ha hopea to do a 
od making foatarc fitoaa. i 
whicii he wmdd Hke to get 
other aeef*

He’a a „ ____
—and. OB Mm  other hand, a tower 
at teier iMon aerlea

Gower* rhangdon eam 
mdil iHt^geta honftad age

The ex-daiMar. n ow  ---- _
Broadway and HoOywooCPa aee 
dtrectora. aaya Mm  ptoya and fte -

I tarea he agveea to dtoeet are **----
! which hook hhii.

"In  doing Mm  nwiainai. ‘Bye Bye 
Btodie.’”  Gower eaya, *Tt ems UM 
laookie humor at the aothor, IBbe 
Stewart, that hooked aee. to  *0 0 1  ̂
nival.’ I  waa hooked by Boh Mer- 
rOTa araaic.’’

I f  nothing in the eertpt er Manie 
hooka him, he awlme away from 
the project. Befs to aneh demand, 
tfceee daya. that he awfme aaeM 
then he Wtea Neat aiaaon. he’*  
do *T FIckod a Bahy”  « b Broad
way; tlito to Mm  oagariy awaited 
muaioal being wvitteB hy Richard 
Rodgera aeid Aton Jay iMRMr. 
jOhampion wld hath dkaat and 
chuieugmph M.

Champion aaya that Mw ohnioM
hMt o f hto daaeiag hachg nead 
being a help to dhaetlag a aaHleal
to true. But he alaaaaya that being 
a Sonner dancer hamBwapa Waa la 
dbecUng a atraight pi

R 's Ids contention 
toraigfat ploy, the w«

jMrtant. And a danrw, ha amya, 
to trained to eenoantmta on ■ 
lather than warde.no thnt he 
hfaneelf handicapped.

"B m  direetor of a mm 
Champion nagna, “to a eraatoc 
dtreetBK..of a elinighi play

IM i < SI Kore
a m  f s » -----
am  < «»
ttoa < s

(5 )

I a> atm m t

u

iMB '

. Tea '
W di ( »

PETS
PET FOODS 
PET A T T lrt^

Seeds. Shrabs
L o w a  M o lB te B iB ire

bOWII M IO w W

LITTLE & 
M cK i n n e y
18 WOOBBUDGE ST.

' MaatdMotei^-dlS-XTei

COMPLETE-
■EAUTY
SERVICE

We attend to 
egpy detail that 
kaepe you look
ing your beet.

ipameo Beatify 
Studio

e w -n e i
SdS Main St.. Manchester

cnm> n »  Venr Ml 
( S> Dar to Ceetl 

_ _  ( s> Itoieaec 
UMt asdi) Tbs M ea to I

< S> to— w — ■■ 
u d a  OMt>

■ ■WMI
I ( a> Jbeve M  U  
ted tl Tmw - Ft

(SM » fcato^O*
( adMB) y  

U M  m> Rem 
IM  I S> Baal »

< SAM » C
iuaa> Al I

IM  <4B> Baibn 
Ida < t> Aa 1h

t St Omaacnew wanswi 
(M> Barver Waaa Bbaw 
(to) Raw.
^  1M» la toto

lito  tom at niiRay 
(fi) WpMtal Bceart 

Sdt ( at Paaawaad
OaW toeele MR «Uk 
(to fil Bar to Om M

t:M (an m ------------ -
tda ( S> ha____

maat n a  i
(to«B> Awe .

SdB iSSAt) Ram 
tda ( S) BAaa M msM
-

(tat WtoiB RaHar toavta 
S:M ' »  Tie TMi The Tndb 

m aat rim  BanT tor it
< at Bhaavag  <«
(todS) Mba Be Tso «m

Sdi ( S) Haws. Bieatoe Bt* 
Ida ( a> Beaeer Aahrihew 

(UdtoltoaHbOaM, adOAD Aw-------------
ddB «d t>  Rawa 
«da ( S> RiaS *

(tSdaTluka
is t
< U )____________ _

SdB (tod » laiwiaaa R 
dt <m nitotoaw

“Tke Mat Docior." 
bam. Bllaa Drew.
( S) Adwhal daeb 
(to amcrass)

Tbiaa Btamaa

A d o r s  L o s e  H a i r  

F o r  ^ U e u tM ia n U

-Atot

<M>

NO^^Se lea.*'

' _ )  a l _ -  

I Ra

*aS U * « 2 ^

«*}S {K a ;5 .2 S L
(to) R ^

1iW ( t ) Awards Tbaatra
n T JLS ^
■Is-year dd ̂ u

"Sdr*w ^
*«resr old IfdeiiUHos Awy^DG

idrlvpp of A hlt-and-ruN eer,

I’ btodl) «»JU rw ilataa at Ba-
t M  Ito M a a l^  

hatpina U>* firla pet «e

•dt
(* »  M«
< •> P e rn
W m o o A  
An cxeouti

------<B )I lata Spaaa

__ _ Burr. B a j ^ a
executive, mlaabur (o^ - ; 

yean  and Juat inhumed ( o r a  
stookho'dera’ meetlna. la (Wm«

« » f c a d  to
iMlnr aittar proMama. (n)
(U ) Tbe BI* Story

i5aid®'ch2SS^ R a r n ^
VtotototoY V^ctaR bllndnoM a  dofr

Mb ra-

1) ImTa fiihe car* Wally and H d^
'̂ "weaka S alrt*- <^  Bear

•d » ("^

parklna tor a waddln* enda 
I a lthe polica atotlon. (R)

, J) The Dala^aa
« 3 » a .S 5 r 2 ^ '! f t l^ t t t o r
Mha when he 
euMar Mldar. 

•d t n u t) Tba U  
Tie Damoee

„  ^Im a to be a
-  (Oala;) 
Gloria HeB.

(tobt ar five ny. (B) .
U dt ItddM t) Rawi. Wantoav and

l% M *7 w a to b w  

“ •*  totoMh

S s l . ^ S 'w .
nptounMr&ndga.’ ’ Tlvton miito>
» .  Kylor.• j* « 6asj:rK— .
hal B Ryau

T V  F i lm in g  
I n  H ig h  G e a r

[Ctaalhmed from rnga Oaol

bald little excitement or tateraet 
Btoxeet 'dtoappolntment, perlinpaj 

Keefe BraeeeUe Show 
on CBS, which waa smarUy pro
duced and rather attractive, ^  
woefully lacking In matertob— 
partlewMrly comedy.

CBS’ "Celebrity ’Talent Scoute’* 
wae long on celebrities but very 
abort on Ulent. And poor Jerry 
Van Dyke had a thin time trying 
to be the jolly hoet on an inerod- 
Ibly dull and puerile game show 
caUed "Picture Thla.’’ George Fen- 
noman’e "Tour Funny, Funny 
FUma,’ ’ on ABC, moraly proved 
that amateur home moviee are 
only funny to people who mMm 
them and—maybe—their etosaet
friends.

Qaan " b ’H a ^  ’  OuaJm; tow la 
C<*no Quwrtot, JoiiP Cnn^

r V i^rK eH iao's Mmwj ,

± r M * i* F S 3 :e ! f f ir .  m )*  

***** to ? t1 * "S n m y . Doaald y r ia .

AMbough BHte Bantee (AM iy 
Datton) aaya M’e an okl ^ v « ^  
tale, TV  oomedlan Joey BarnM 
(Joey BUhop) deektas to praottoo 
pranatal suggeetion on tholr a y  
pootm chUd in Mm  eptoode " m  
SonTthe Doctor," Sfturday ^ A ^ , 
S on NBC-TVa "New Joey Bhhop  
Bhow" to odor ( * : »  pda, IKW  
Repent at AprH 18, IBM).

FRID AY Television PROGRAM
Of I

1:U
1d»

There’S a new tdeviaioa series 
coming out at Hollywood this aea- 
aon—and'iCa eaiiring many acton 
to loGC their batr.

The order to out: “Xf you are 
going to work in Tha Lieutenant’ 
you'd betto- be ready to have your 
hair cut Hkeh reaTlIaftaet.’’
,’Hm  fun-hour drama aeries ’The 
lieutenant*’ is being filmed for 
preaentaHoo as a Saturday night 
feature on NBC-TV this fan 
(7:30 pjn . EOT).

It  is said that moat acton pre
fer their hair to grow kmg. Some 
of them do it by personal choice, 
but many becanse they may need 
that hair for the next role.

Casting directon for Weateens 
usuany want the shaggy "Tve-
been-out-on-the-range-for-months^
look.

Ricardo IContalban. who wUl be 
a guest star in one o f the early 
episodes o f *The I.ieatenant," 
faced a tough decision when the 
program’s producer adeed him if 
he would ptoose submit to the stu
dio barber for a dhort GX haircut 
before reporting to for hto role m  
a Marine t>rivate.

*T3et my hair ent ahort?" asked 
Mcntalban. "But,. I  can’t. Next 
week X have a job where Iha enp- 
pooed to portray Sitting BuB." .

But Montalban, a stickler for 
realism in hto ralea. dnally agreed 
that a real Marine private who 
wore hie hair that long would 
wind up in Mm  hilg. *Tiead me to 
your baiber," said Mvitalbaa. 
"When I  play-the Indian role m  
w g t fa w ig." ____________

F6ter Lnwdotd. Richaid Boone 
and Meiireaw O’Hara star in "Kna- 
gnroo”  — daior. filmed to the 
Anatnlien budh — on NBC-’TV’e 
"Saturday Night at Mm  Morieer’ 
Avar. 8 (B-11 pjn. HDT. R e p ^  of 
Feb. fi. IfiM ).__________-

James Pkanctorua. who atom to 
the MUe role e f NBC-TV*s focth- 
eoraiiM Novak" aortas, and.
hto w ife KHty. are espeetkig  their 
second dUld to Dooamber. They 
have a daughter, Janain M k 
bom Dee. d, UML

< S> Hoi
( a> Rea
< i l  ^
( »  n a  Mbit at Ilair 
iXrtoKTMay toww
< a) FaMh and Ovdar 
(It) Weatter
( »  A Qweat far Ciitalahr
< •) FTliata at Hr. Oaadar 

Ida < S) Lal'B laai Abam 
am  ( 1) Castafa. Kamarae 
•d » (to) FTiaBir at fielaaaa 
•:M ( »  Has Bfabaida

( i) daefc lo  Iissna maw 
(»d » ) B a «av Baaaa 
(to) Baa* Tka Oewa 

•:U  ( »  Pabtoa Drake IhMr 
•:W ( S) HHHaaalra

< »  Baa* at OtaefA.
•:to (to) Ala* aad 04U thaw

M.-M ( at Ualaadar
Ctodt) fia» Wkaa 
( at BrkaDa Tea Trealf 
(to) Handwt Havia 

U dt ( •) BawawakBra Maria
(tato) na* Taer Hnch (Oalar) 
( »  Oar la Can*

U d i ( •>
U dt (t*dt) Tkr Price U BteM (Oalaa)

< •) daaa Wymaa ->
tld t < »dt) CiaaiwIraWia

< SdOdt) Baraw 
U dt ( S> Iwva Of Ula

(IM t) Taor P t ra t
(CMor)
( adtdl) Taaaaa.aa Braia Part 

U dt ( »  Saarek Par Taswrrsw
<»dt) Trath Or nueeasB.a 
( ddOdt) Pktoar Kaaira Baal 

U dt m t Hews Day Baoari 
(da < S> Baal SeOw

( S-UdS) aimmtat Baaptod 
(BdS) Al BaaM WHk TtlMy 

Ida (to) Baikara Banard fibaw 
Pda ( »  Al Tka Warid Tmu 
'  < »  Caaraaetieal MariaHaia

(to) Barm Ola«a tom  
(to) Rear* -
(a t Paitk Par Taday 

Ida (to) Baikara Beraaid fikaw 
Id t >U) Rea ml OeaHay 

(to) Spaeial Bakari 
tdS * ■) Paaawaid

(Udt) Faapla WH Tato 
(todS) Day la Oaeit 

td| (to) Midday Bapari 
•:M ( S) Bane Parly 

o u t ) ‘Uw Datoara 
(todS) daaa Wrataa Praaaala 

td t (tMS) Raw..
SdS • S) Elk. m RteU _

(Udt) XaraWa iMUc toww 
( AdAdt) Oeaaa Par A Day 
(U> Minian Drikw Haris 

S:lt I I ) «a  TIB Tka tnlk
(tld t) Tan Daa’t Say (Cater)
( I) Dteman M  
(todt) Dto O. Tea Tnwtr 

AdA 4 S) Rrws. Os^as Bdwaida 
■ -  ~ Aadirtoww•d t ( »  Bai
(I

■aacar A 
I) Maiek

4:H (tld t) Haws AMaraaaa Baow 
td t (l )B ic  A TksalrsttSdnMafce Baaa. Pw Baddp

(.A) Adwind daek- fikaw 
(todt) DisaevaCT *tr ..(tt> ItoRlae M honievls 

4dA (4A4D twailaea Riwaakiat 
A.-4A (to) PIrri BSrw

’'They can’t Hand Me,’’ Taraoet 
Morsaa
( UAdadiatdesk 
(In Procraari 
(to) Tkraa fiUaaae .
(to) Tka Idwiral Aad fiwakky
(to) 

A-dt (to)
I at

( t o )  I 
(U )

&  B Mb Prii 
Sh  at OaeUsa 
UvtoKWaai

Atto <ni PiiHk ^
Alto ( A) RewaB Maelkar

<U) Bis Pleiera 
(to)' Haws _  . . 

AdA (to) Afrieaa Pateal 
A:U (il) Saelal Saearily 
A :» ( t) Waalber Raws B 
•dt < •) D re«a ri„(U> Ufa at BOay 

(to) Raws *  Waalha* (to) Sî fMaa 
(to) Raws 

AdA (to) Onbkaasa
At

(It)

(IB)*l£nlly”lu r i(a t

”**)5ia : M r „SebawIpMaa TV
Weatber. laeid R m  
I) Haws aad Weeflwr

<U> 
It)(to

(WH 
(ft)

Tito (to)
(to)
(to)

**** Hri<5 "SenllnA. Clint Itoatwood.
drover. lnve*tiaate when one

K lUB
SpaHldkt I Syatia Onnaara 
Raw*
BawhMa
Flei

A ls o  U r U P to lD  taavx»wv.B.w»w  — —
member of a w st^ M n  ri 
order bride, i. found dyin 
the trail. (B)__:rau.(W) laLenuOUBia 8ti«wttm«
Dcmi Am ĉhe. hwrt. C1rcu« fix 
lUly. (R>
< MGGS) Clieye«»« .CUnt WGlker. Ĉheyenne he- 
oomes romantically attached to 
a rtch young widow. (R>
(M> TIglilirapo 
(M> Dane* Time
Martin Milner. l>iane Bakw. Tod 
dive* into a cballanaliM 
maintenanca nuui for m under
water ballet ̂ ^ p e .(R )
(to-It) Mas a im * WHh MIleh 
visit to Scotland (R)
< fl tt 5 » The filateWaee (Oelar) 
Having spent the vacation mpn^ 
sacretfy Wilma has *  P'̂ blem 
when Fred wants to *et away 
from it all. (R)
. tdAdt) I'm DIriteas . . . .  mma
j “ n*A.tln, ana rivea mlaplacwd marital ad
vice to Fenater. (R) 

a-M ( I) Alfred Hllclieack Ranr
(todtl The Prlna Is BItkt (Oalarl 
BBI Chilian t o  amcea. 
many Btu baoomea a luatt^ 
from both underaround and po
lice. (R)
(to-M) daca Paa* Pta*raaa
< I) Parirait . .
( t) Reaaae.ir■ - (to) M,B<iaa*
(ft) Film _  • m.U:W < I  t to tl ) Mewa, Wealkor A

PAINTING
INTIIRIOR, EXTERIOR 
W ALLPAPER BOOKS 

PAPERHANOINO 
FLOORS aad OEIUNOS 

PAINTED and RBITNISHHD 
Workmanahto 'Oiwianteed 

Fully taanred

LEO PELLETIER
Or

fi«S-fifi«8

ltd
ltd

b(* News 
Mewa aad Waalkar

UiU ( t> Anaerlaa’s Oraatesl MaviM
••To theRnd o f the Barth." D k *  
Powell.
(to) Aleve Allea Shaw 

U:M (to) f^ r t. Itoandap

"•^ f*"*S iot." (3ark gable. 
Myrna loy.-

S ito <4t) Lard’a Prayer 
!W ( t) Rawa A Weather 
U dt ( t> Mamaal at MaditaMaa 

Ida ( t) Nawsespa, Msmaals at Gsoa. 
fert

Newa _
It f i < S) News. Wanihsr *  MelW 

atHadMatUa

6 w n
B T i-------TAM TO

SHOP end 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

t i v i i h ' s
FURNITURE 

1115 M AIN 8T.

OLIVA’S ESSO
411 HARTFCHtD RD.

SURWELL*S TEXACO
1475 Silver tone, B. Hartford

RUDY’S SERV. STA’HON
184 B. CBNTBR ST.

WYMAN OIL C0„ Inc.
34 M AIN ST.

WM. PECK LUMBER, Inc.
8 IXAIN ST.

ELEN'S TEXACO
881 M AIN BT.

 ̂ NASSrtT ARMS
fifilM A IN S T .

DICK’S GULF SERV.
47« HARTFORD RD.

GARNER RUG CLEAN
8 GRISWOLD ST.

STATE SERV. STATION
770 M AIN 8T.
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State News 
Roundup
NECAP PH^eto 
At City H all

r HARTFORD [ A D — Tte 
Hnt major ait<4B and pidKt 
demonatratkm ib ^otfahl 
ffot underway at 10 today- 
one hour after'tlie 
atartinff time—aa i 
dem<HistratorB filed iato city 
Iiall functiona nxmi, aad aoae 
26 others mardied«Etddetiie 
Main St bnildinff.

Inside the hulMhn  toe Ommmr- 
Stretors, members e f M n A H M  
Oommuntly AeUan Prefect tn C P ) 
Were requested to take saato to tos 
tonctha^^ooea by M e s  OUeC 
John i^^EerrlaeB.

^thouifi ene at Its i 
luQdiiiy eazrlad a  t 
amona other thtasa, 
tor the Morth Bad, 
the clto hauataf esde ai 
saaitatHa |wcara »  aOmh

Inc marched to ato^to to 
ta f the same Ogm  wsad I
Friday niabt ooM de toe 

B etoretoe aertwal e l toe 
toe AmeUen roeas. GHy

came to the cMy 1 
and outlied the 
eanltatlnn profca 
code aatoroemaat]

•1 took  
m r

ae,"

thatr okfeeliwea K

toe nnrilfar teat baa treaty in the Kremlin Pel-i Gnanjluu. Behind Gromylco stands U Thant, UN sec- 
r  Rnto aaa U.S.' Senators WllUam Futbrigtit end Hu- 

(A F Pbotolex.)

Legal Actions 
Omtinuing ii 
W ard’ s Case

" l/niDO M  O F ) W ari 
toms appear to brnfc 
arake «  the alee n a l a 
at Dr. rnofbm toad, tto 
he was toe 
•ex and

Before swaHowtoc toe bartl 
ates that aenffed eOt Ms Me 
nrday 'after aa M hear ca 
Ward wrote to oae e l ■  
notes, "The ritual aau tik e  to 
mended and I  cainmt atond

Lesdlnc lawyers
yoiced canoem eear aaeerai as
pects of the trial to which Whrd 
was cleared at ton e  alee chaiym  
and found goa tr at two eHwra— 
Uvlnc ott the cntoFS 
toes Christine Kedar and Ito idya 
(Maady) RtowDastaa.

Lepal expects said they awpert 
action acafaiat at least two areas 
anti on srltneeaea OaB ghto toeky

Ban Signed
(AF) — Bcfne- 
' Hw Ihilted 

Statwe, Britaih dad tiw So* 
'm p o F ’ 

am tweaty in 
ttm Grind

land

at 4:M

toe a

to a

to(

«

Fords^ Separation 
Stuns Social Wenid

D E rm orr (a p ) — th e  a uMed 
tamlly of Henry Ford H—he end 
his wife, Anne, have a jreed to a  
sepeuation—was to appareWt sec
lusion today.

Aelde from the hctol eepaiattna 
announcement that siuiBied the so
cial world over toe weehead, toe 
Fords made no etotaawWL BSasts 
to reach them were anaretltoi 

The Fords, married *1 y e « x  
annoimced toe sqawetian towioKh 
counsel, sajiny they had afreed 
upon a “ leyal separathei' '  and 
bad entered into toe “ nsasl tom  
ef separation acreemcnL"

(Oonttoned an Paws iavoa}

rale
Ptoy aa

to spat
Daderpraaod

Highlights 
Of Treaty

MOSCOW (A P )— Textual 
liiy liH glita  o f tbe partial nu
clear iaat ban treaty aigned 
today:

(th e  Ihdtod itatos, Britain and 
ton ievtot Ihifcm) oroclaimlnc' aa 
toair psiactpal aim toe speediest 
peaetole achievement at en ayree' 
mmtL an cwearal and eomplete dis- 

lar strict Intema- 
ka accordance with 
o t toe United Na- 
add pat am and to 

n ca  aad elimi- 
e  to toe produc- 

aad. teattoa of all kinds 
mpnas, Indndinc nuclear

l i e  a c jf im ' Cb^ .ii&im- 
ea e l aD iaat axpkwlons of 
T weapons for .aU tone, de- 
wd to wwtlniia negotiations 
B wsl. aad deal ring to put 
id to toe contamination of 
anvtroamcnt by radioacUvs

Have agreed aa follows: 
a w ra rfji i
1. b d i  at toe parties to this 

treaty i dartakaa to prohibit, to 
~ not to carry out any 
pen test explosion or 
imrleer explosion at 

any place ander it s Jurisdiction or 
control:

A . h i toe atmoepliere, bqrond

a)

Senate Vote 
P r e d i c t e d

gnatwre ot fl 

I to Joto with toe

practical

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating pre
dicts overwhelmii^ Senate 
approval for the Umited nu
clear test ban treaty if Secre- 
taiy of State Dean Rusk 
m ^ es it clear that no “ under- 
the-table”  deals are involved.

Keating, a New York Republic
an, said he asked Rusk for as
surance that U.S. negotiators have 
not screed Id.' a nonaggression 
pact or increased trade as a price 
tor the agreement iMlng signed 
today in Moscow.

"If we get a forthright re
sponse, and a denial of any un- 
'der-tlie-table deals, then I am con  ̂
tldent that the Senate will ratify 
this treaty by an overwhelming 
vote," Keating said Stmday in 
taped radio-television prog^ram 
broadcast in New York.
' A two-thirds majority is needed 
fw  ratification.

In a speech to the nation July 
ae, President Kennedy said "the 
Moscow talks reached no agree
ment on any other subject, nor Is 
this treaty conditioned on any 
other .m atter."

A Democrat, Sen. Strom Thur
mond ot South Carolina, raised 
doubts Sunday about the treaty, 
which would ban tests in the at-

(Oontomed on Page Three)

Summer’s 
Light Side

Let’s relax over some of the 
eunnier summer stuff that 
pops up.

For relaxing, who can beat 
Steve Rubeck of Pittsburgh, Pa.?

Steve, 47, took a nap between 
a set of railroad tracks as 44 
freight cars passed over him. 
When they stopped the train and 
jMilled him out unharmed, Steve 
asked: “ Huh, , what do you!
want?”  !

Theodore Charging Crow, a 
Sioux Indian hltchiklng near Ther
mopolls, Wyo., was having no 
luck. So he began firing his pis
tol at each passing car. There 
was no damage except to motor
ists’ nerves. Theodore finally got 
his ride; In a police car.

Willie E. Noble Jr., 21, has em
barrassed the Navy, even though 
he loves that branch of the 
service.

Noble, was detached from the 
Navy for being underage. He put 
on his old sailor uniform and 
boarded the U.S.S. Wren at Hous
ton, Tex., for a training cruise.

Willie, assigned to helsman 
training, did a fine Job steering 
the 376-foot craft. But he finally 
blurted out his identify and was 
beached.

In Sallna, Kan., Norman Lamar 
did a fine job of seeding his front 
lawn. Two weeks later Norman 
was holding his head—in fact, a 
crop of heads. Inadvertently he 
had sown a yard full of lettuce.

Ulysses It. Baxter, 31, a folk 
singer, got the "goober-national” 
nomination in Colorado" Springs, 
Colo. Baxter spent eight days 
pushing a peanut with his nose 11 
miles up a highway to the sum
mit of Poke’s Peak—14,110 feet 
above sea level.

Baxter suffered arm and ' knee 
blisters. No mention of his nose.

At Suffolk, Va., a peanut com
pany got a package from San 
Flwncisco accompanied by a let
ter. The package contained an 
upper plate of false teeth, which 
the writer said was found in a 
bag of the nuts.

The company checked and, 
sure enough, the teeth were lost 
last fall by’ an employe.

When a couple arrived home in 
suburb of Richmond, Va., from 

woric, it was clear the postman 
not only had rung but may have 
been stung.

Ib e  house was full of honey 
bees., which Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
K. ^ b b a rd  had ordered by mall. 
The wire ecreen cage had broken 
in transit. *

Wally Ausley, at Raleigh, N.C., 
won the watermelon seed spitting 
championship going away. He 
spat a seed 35 feet, 6 inches, more 
than 8 feet farther than the old 
record.

In Charlton, England aa eig^t- 
foot-wide crater and strange ob
ject were found in the cwmtry- 
slde. One "expert" declared-*that 
the phenomenon in farmer Roy 
Blanchard's potato field v/as 
made by the forced landing of a 
600-ton flying saucer carrying 
about SO men, probably from the 
planet uranus. ,

Scientists said the lump was a 
meteorite.

Troops Repulse 
North Koreans 

Dawn Clash
‘Cosa Nostra’, or Syndicate

Criminal Informs 
On Secret Society

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The government is confident 
that an underworld figure it 
says has given federal agmts 
a detailed description of the 
dominant crime organization 
in the United States will live 
to tell his story to Senate in
vestigators.

In a secret hideout FBI agents 
are guarding Joseph Valachi, a 
60-year-old New Yorker once fair
ly high in the mob hierarchy, 
\too tms outlined toe structure of 
the terror-ridden “ Coea Nostra' 
and put the finger on some top 
racketeers already under investi
gation.

Valachi has a date with Sen. 
John L.. McClellan's Senate Inves
tigations subcommittee ^ e n  it 
resumes its inquiry into lllegml 
narcotics traffic.

The McClellan panel began Its 
probe of narcotics three years 
ago, then turned to toe BUUe Sol 
Estes investigation and toe TFX 
warplane contract award. No date

of toe

ky toe tores torelgw 
Gromyko made a 

treaty as “ a 
esM  policy aC

Jackie Kennedy F irst to Test 
Frances ClevelanJPs R e c o r d

toe birth
EDITORS NOTE — 1 

lady was qiewUng toa 
at espe Cod, aw iSt^ 
of bar child. Har 
aearby. Tha Piaddiid • 
about ofOeial huainaaa i 
Tha yaarT Hot m i  Wt

WA^IMQTON <AP| — F 
Folsom gavalaiid itow sd  
aummar vacationing aaar 
Ood 70 yaars ago ■ • * *  
aould be bora la toe White 

Today. JaeqaeUne Kaam 
at O^ie Cod awalUag a  hal 
has .nded oat a White Hh  
livery.

As a raault,
dauglitar, Estoar, prahahfy 
ratain tos diatinctinn aa tos 
preaidaat’a cMM bora la tor 
acutora msnalnti..

But Mrs. CIsvatoiaTs lacosi 
toa last tint lady 1» 
dran wtaOe bar hiithaad ^oa i 
dent is diancaged by ID*. M
dy. ___Hia birto of todbi 
an Saturday, Soft. 0,

MyaaraM Mrs 
Amarteaaa Hs 
with nearly 
Ctevaland as they

Ospe

two.
f la y  hi

IM .
off-

wfll
Cod

took m

m i

*

# 1

toe
McClellBB. an 

■id Snriday

Police Disperse Whites 
After Shotgun Incident

US Outpost 
Raided; No 
Casualties

U.S. FIRST CAVALRY 
DIVISION FRONT. Korea 
(AP) — Thirteen American 
siddhars fought o ff seven gre
nade-hurling North Korean 
raidos today in the longest 
dash in eigM days o f fresh 
action on the Korean front.

T h r e e  Americans sufltred 
acratrliea from grenade fragments 
to toe two-boor battle in pre-dawn 
darkaess. Tbere were no known 
Osironmist rrw ltin i

The Norto Koreans used whis- 
I Oes Bke pheasant calls to gaide 
toeir attack. They struck at an 
American outpost in a narrosr 
firger of the danOitarized sane 

! toat was a bloody battle ground 
in the IISO-SS Korean War.

The ocipast arms about 1.000 
yards east of where a Communist 
patrol ambushed three Americans 
to a jeep last week, untog two 
and wouoifing toe third.

The spot is 13 miles from Pan- 
anaijam. where toe United Na
tions Command warned North 
Korea it would invite ita own 
destruction if it failed to halt at
tacks souto of toe border dividing 
North and South Korea. Three 
American aakfiecs were killed and 
one woiaided in earlier clasiies.

North Korea’s qiokesniaii. at 
tos armistice commission Sstur- 
day. rejected toe UJf. charges as 
“ fabricatiOBa'*

A  JJJf. command spokesman 
atod today there were no reports

ASSOCIATEDBy THE
Police dispersed about 200 

white youths Sunday to Asheboro, 
N.C., where four white teen-agers 
were wounded by a shotgun blast 
in a weekend racial incident.

Several iriilte men were ar
rested on disorderly conduct 
charges.

' A shotgun went off near a 
crowd of white persons gathered 
outside a recently integrated 
movie theater Saturday night. 
The wounded youths were treat
ed at a hospital and released.

Police Chief C. J. Lovett i 
the shooting occurred after a car 
carrying five young Negroes 
stopped when several white

PKE88 ^youths bee
drove paaL

About m  N y o e s  pnayri aad 
—ng to a  lot behind toe
jail at Gadwim. Ala., where 243 
persona were arrested Saturday 
during demonstratians. There 
were no toi ideals Negroes are 
liiiiliisHiq, alleged tactol disertan- 
inatlon by mcirlwwts.

Leaders o f tox major ciril 
r i^ ts  orgamsstions asy toey ex
pect about SSajOOO participBnts to 
A nuircb WatosBgtito Aag- 2A 
Originally, toe march bad been 
expected to draw about 100.000. It 
is designed to toow toiiti to slq>- 
port of Pretodest Kam edy's civil

« I am Page F ire)

Bulletins
CbIM  from AP Wires

Peace N ote  Ends 
Malaysik P a r le y

MANILA (AP) — Leaders of 
Malaya, Indonesia and the Philip
pines ended their summit meeting 
today with a pledge to work to
gether for peace and progress to 
Southeast Asia.

In a solemn ceremony at toe 
Philippine Foreign Ministry, In
donesian President Sukarno. Mal
ayan prim e Minister Tunku Ab
dul Rahman and Philippine Presi
dent Diosdado Macapagal signed 
agreements designed to bring toe

(Continued on Page Two)

rlghta IfglilstiM  program.
Seven Negroes, hs hsitog 9

ministecB, were arrested Sunday 
night when toey nought aerrice at 
a restaunani in Sumter. S.G 
Charged with trespass, toey were 
released in 37B0 bond eneb. Abom 
400 otoer Negroes staged an or
derly » »ti ■■pgrpgMtfcwi demonstim- 
tion to dmnstown Sumter.

At Danville, Va.. the news staffs 
of two daily m-s spapers have 
been subpoenaed to testify at the 
trials ef 43 peranm dmrged wito 
violating an injuutdoa banning 
racial *lefrww.UiaHnirw 

Aboot lADB Negroes and white 
persons staged a freedom rally 
in downtown India napohs and 
heard Gov. iSelilw ■ E. Wdsb caS 
for an orderly aad lawAd pursuit 
of civil rights

am Page Three)

Jackie Robinson

Deepening Crisis: Gains and Goals
NDTFOR'V N on a —Tbe Amerloan Negro has 

cHseed teemendow gains to reoent yeaia— 
—-TO- fg  wtdoh leadtrs o f today’s equaAty 
rtro imvar dreamed as younguten. But, toey 
mr. tome  to StiB mncfa to be done. The sixth 

Itoees sertes on toe re*

■ y  TOM HENSHAW 
AP  NewstontiiTe Writer 

WImu Bogr WNMns was a hoy to at. Louis, 
toa duetrtaa o f separate but equal fUcMitteB 
Dir NognMB Stood nnefasBenged u  the taw o f

The Negro Booker T. 'Whsbingtoa
a paofle to  work hard, gat an edu- 
shore a l, do nothing: bo upset toe 
■me Of peace between rlcee. 
w ao Mbftonal Asaoctatton for toe 

o f Colored People, no Naftonal 
DHaui IragTif. no tat-toa, no freedom ridee. i 

TMa was 60 yearv ago; 40 yeaza after toe 
r roctaBnalton and toe 14th 
Uch provided equal peutection 

to  etoseofi.
F dmr, WHklna, now d l, coBeculi've 
F Nm  NAACP and a  taadw to toe 
qyo tofva, remtolBoed a bit an l 

d  tte
MQ0 i  ssm hsppSBtxig in wey Metime now 
X itawight I  would never live to see,”  he 

*Tsa seen goals that I dreamed o f as 
m g man amitlwdy attained. 
leaiBil yama ago Cfaioftaiatt, ood o f our 

k Negro Ttoe mayor; taat 
Dsdtatf A Negro a lta m ir

f  t

general; Oooneotiout elecited a Negro treas
urer.

“ When I  was growing up to St. Louis and 
nootliig for the Oaidbials I  aiwaya hoped for 
K and worked for it but I oouW never vioualiBe 
a Hank Aaron or a WUBe Maya or k Jackie 
Robtosan.’’

Only 26 yeera ago, higii hopes of Negroes re
volved around an anti-lyaching measure that 
failed to peas Congzees. Now, some see the 
TtlHanta^g SOBil In

“The UMhnete goal is atooply equal oppor
tunity for all,” saya Whitney M. Yioung Jr., 
executive directar ot the Urbra League.

"There wiil never be perfect equality—but 
there would not be an artificial bairier iftand- 
tog between a men and jiis potential.

‘*rbe millentiim wUl have airived when we 
see nothing unusual to a Negro oocupytog a 
Ugh plaoe in Bfe; when we see Negroea to all 
situatiDna and It is not a novelty.’’

Henry Lae Moon of the NAAC^ sees the id- 
ttmate Negro goal as the Negro and white man 
Standing aide by side as average people.

"A  Negro should not have to be a Ralph 
Bunebe or a Robait Weaver to order bo take 
Ua rightful plaoe to society,”  Moon said.

‘nihe big batUe ia to lower toa bhevton,”  
says WHkim. -

“I t ’B quite fenpoctant to tetnetobar toat toa 
oMef target is not private ^peroonal pcejudic 
.^wtaich may never be eliminated—the chief 
target ta i»ejudtoe to puhUc Ufa toat toflu- 
SDoaa oppottuitty m d  xlgUs.

18 Years Ago  —  Hiroshima; 
Today^ a Partial N^Test Ban

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated PreM News Analyst
WASHING'TON (AP)—The Unit- 

e'd States dropped an atomic bomb 
on Hiroshima 18 years ago Tues
day. Shortly afterward. Hitler’s 
foreign mitoster, Joachim Von 
Ribbentrop, expressed a strange 
confidence to mankind.

"No one would lie so stupid aa 
to start a war now,”  he said.

His foresight, had "never been 
very good. At the time be made 
the prophecy he was in jail to 
Germany, soon to be tr i^  and 
hanged for war crimes.

The bomb which hit the Japan
ese city had more power than 
20,000 tons of TNT. Now the Unit
ed States has a stockpile equival
ent to 35 billion tons of TNT. Tbe 
Soviets have one equal to at least 
20 billion tons.

Arthur T. Hadley, author of 
“ The Nation’s Safety and Arms 
Control,”  said recently 35 b ^ o o  
tons of TNT explosive power 
"would fill a string of freig^it dtxa 
stretching from the earth to me 
moon and back 15 tones.

The' United States and the Sov
iet Union, it has been estimated, 
ought to be able to eliminate 
about 90 per cent of each other to 
an all-out war. Last week Presi
dent Kennedy talked of "100 ob
jects flying through tbe air at 
thousands of miles ^  hour.”  

This * makes the. Hiroshima 
bomb look a little aUmpy altooogh 

i l l  destroyed about M per cent of 
toe sliy. UBed about TSiMO peopla

7
I

I >oatri^A, aad had a blaiS effect 
equivalent to toat of all toe high 
explosives vriach oonld be carried 
to a fleet of 3AOO B29s.

Bertrand Bnsern. British pfail- 
osoptaer. soggested last year that 
bombs not be the only
cause of m ortalitj to a  anrlrar at
tack on this uuiBUty.

He thought a “great many 
Americans vrotdd be killed by 
other Americans who tod not want 
their toetters over-filled.”  Bat, 
since he's a  I farter to toe "faan- 
tbe-bomb”  protesta, sooie people 
may regard him as odd.

After IS years, the United 
States, Britato aad toe Soviet Uĥ  
km haven't eome any doeer to 
banning the hnash than g  Umited 
agreemeU, betog stgned  today, to 
ban noclrar tests m toe atm 
pbere mid otoer ipaea and m  
the sea.

This leaves them free to teat 
undergromd and go 
bomba K ftird y said 
will risitimie testiag 
And any sigurr to toe agreement 
can get out of D oa ttoee 
notica

The agrrrm fto raw tata 
as soon aa R w «
Fiance ' aad Rad < 
mined tO BUka tosfa 
weapops, even if R 
won't join flie 
fhiins calls a "fOtoy frand.'

When they get their supply 
boat am. tifh ara  1

BATS MOON RACK OCT 
WASHINGTON (A P) —  The 

Sevfat Uaiaa has stepped eat e f 
the raea to toad a aiaa mm toe 
mesa iftcaase it's toe ceetty, 
Ste Heiwsrd LsveD. aeted Brit- 

said today. Ih a 
with toe 

CSw News and 
Wsrid Repset. toe arector of 
Brtttaa’s JedreR Bank Ohserva- 
taey als* said: The Bmssiaas are 
smkfrig slaeese overtures to
ward eeaperaOsB ta space. Their 
prime programs bo w  are to taad 

softly on toe moon, 
to ssWt a  space platfhrm 

wed hy aa eagineer aad an 
for five to sevea days 

to view toe heavews from a spare 
tetaueept. Sir Beraard said Us 
tafonsatiaa emne ia a leeent 
trip to toe Soviet CnioB aad in
terview with toe presirtt'Bt of 
toe Soviet .Academy o f Sciences. 
He told toe magaziiie that he 
dees mot tMnk yaw eaa aaamne 
toat toe Soviets are pmmaoeatly 
oat o f toe twee to h ^  a maa 
mm toe mesa. He said toey had 
fsB d  tt toe ceetljr to protect  
freas satar raffiatom daring the 
vayage aad later am toe mooa. 
Bat they added toat technical 
mlattaas might appear ta prob- 
kwB wUefa *'wm iy as at toe 
preseat tone.”  pavtog the way

M  NATIONS TO SIGN 
By THE As SOCLATCD PRESS 

More toaa 9k aatloae hava. 
pahUrly aanawaced they late ad 
to alga the anelear test baa 
treaty. Frsarr aad Bed Chtoa 
kave rtfased West Germany has

teg th ^  wm  siitofA ^m aiB taa.
Braxfl. Bol-

th st G il many,'

Italy.
J a p a n .

Arab

SAYS DOC-GLAS WEDS 
BCFFAU). N.Y. (AF)-Aaaa- 

tete Jnritee HMteoi^O^^^^D^

recewt csllege gisda 
hdfals Bvcteag News

>’B UattarisB Ca

u n k k d  t o  f o r d
NT TORK (A P ) —  
Task CMy
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